
[From our'Speclal Correopoodenl.)
Your oorrespondent mado a trip among Ibe Car:

mers around Atchison and was very much gratlfled
to see Ibe results of thcae experienced and practical
f..rmers. Nicely fenced farm. with groves aild or·
chard. was seen. The stock were regaling them·
selves on blue gr8511 or Umotby and clover p&8tures.
Nearly every farmer bas a nice residence. also large
and comfortable barns. Corn seems to bo the staplo
crop. although Ihere Is quite a la,ge acreage of oats
tbls season. Tbe acreage of wheat Ia not large. but
It Is I" flne ccn_!lltion.
I first caUed on C'AlI. E. R. Brown. wbo hR... Carm

or 1400 acres,900 under cultivation. 160 of this In tame

gr""8. Col. lIrown Is a bre<!der of Poland ChIna and
Berkshire hogs. Durham cattle an<\, South Down

.beep, He ha. 160 brad Of nice catUe. also aflne
Devon bull, and" 7tb Duchess Short'horn bull
A visit was then made to C }t. Streeper. the 1'. tn.

ot Good Illlent. He I. one of the succeosful corn and

potatoe growe,. of this section. He was running a
riding Canton Lister on his fall fallowed land. Last

year he raised nearly 1200 bunhels of Peach Blow

potatoes and a large amount of corn. Hr. Streeper
ne""r tails to raise from 40 to 70 busheldo the acre

He Is .. strong advocate oC .hAllow plowing. and I"
the futurewill give the readers of the FA.UIRR the

reason for the faith that ill within him aa weU a. his
auccesslul results.
The .�ext day.;"y enterlalnlng hoat. lIon. G. W.

Glick. took me out to his place. the Sh ..nnon HUl

Btock Farm. where I had the DlcMure Qf vlowlngone
of the rlchesfblue grass pMtnres of KanaM. He hAIl

a Carmlof 600 acres. all richly fenced with Osage
hedgo. He too had a lister at work. The orchard.
garden anti. groves were veryallracUve; bul most
ple88lng of all was the carefull, b� thoroughbred.
8bort·horn callie. His herd oonalslll of those rella.
hie and popular. Princess. GwynUOI. lilanaparlel••
Bellnaa. Ladv Jam.. and Miss Wataon famUle.. The
'Duke ofS'bannon Bill Is at the hOjld 01 the hp.rd. A
dner 10' of pure bred Joung bulla would be hard to
lind.
I next called on A. Klethllne and eaw hII gro",InC

red clover. which canuot be .urp&l!lled anywbere.
lie haa an orchard of I1i acres with a proepeo& of
ttult In abundanoe this faU.
Mr. Buule! nen paid bls respects bJ Ordarlng the

lI'AUuMIll to him and Informet!. _ thaI all waa

m:LKRY.

"rao,
Gen. Phillip 2d. G. Arnold, PI_I HllI,

Mo., $100.
Gen. Phillip Sci. G Arnold, Pleasant Hill,

Mo., $100.
14th Duke of SYCIIJUore. G. M. Dyche,Ogden,

Kas., $376.
15th Duke of Sycamore, T. O. Bragg, New-

point, ?tl0 .• $430. .

Comet. J. N. ShannOD,NeosbeFalls, KtuI., fOO.
Taylor BoT. A. W. Wicks. Hnnnewell, Ku.,

$60.
Joc. C. Hedding, Perryville. Kas., $45.
Young Mary Duke 27th,!. V. Inskeep, M•• •

hattan, Kas., $156.
Mary Gene.,� Duke, A.Webber, Alma, Ku.,

$150.
.

B. Mary Duke. A. Webber, Alma. Kas .• $118.
Princess Geneva IBt, A. C. Bryan, Beltoe,

Mo .• $200.
Pelncess Geneva 2a, A. C. Bryan, BeIIOll,

Mo., $185.
Princestl Morely, A. C. Bryan. Belton. Mo.,

$285. ,

PrinClellll Duke. W. C. Cook, Cameroo, Met.,
$160.
20th Renick Geneva, W. N. Inrin. Neoah.

Falls, Kas .• $100.
M. Barrington Duke, Gen. SIDclair,�

KII8., $loW.
Grand Mary Duke. C. W. Sta&, JunctiOD

City. Kas.. $135.
Geneva Belle Duke, A. Hall, Monod ValleT,

KIIB .• $125.
2d Young }fary Duke of Bath, G • .Arnoli

PleaMont Hill, Mo., $105.
y onn� Ma.ry Duke 'of Bath, G. H. Dyche,

Ogden, KftB., $171l.
Lady Renick Duke. JY. Scariey, lriahGro",

lin., $90.
__ Je.<!8e, �V" W. Carney, :L.'l'enworth, Ku.,

.

$]05.
l'hyllis Duke' of La.keYiew, W. W. CameT,

Lellvenwort6. Kaa .• $155.
Phil Rice, J. Spilman. Walker, Mo., '12Cl.
De Sanla 'Anna, J. Spilman. Walker, Mo.,

�� .

Don Pedro 2d, T. C. Hnglfly, Kan!1118 CitT,
Mo.• $100. ,

Tim Pendleton. G. D. Alexander, LaCygue,
KaB. $10.'>. .

ad Duke of Fair"';'!",. ,f. CI�y. im\epeod•.
ence, Mo. $'105. . .

5th Duke of RO$lOood. R. Wooo, l'�ton. N.
M .• $8(\.
Olivfll'. T. C. Hugley. KIUlIIIl!! OUy. Mo .•$1or..
.SUp. K. Burgees, Richmond. KIUI .• $116;
Burrol1ll:M No. 2, I. V.lns.keep, Hanhattaa,

K88., $170.
Bettie's Duke. J. V. Inskeep, HaohatlaD.

KSB $120.'
Dodge. J. Spilmau, Walker. }lo ••�
'Brock, J. 1.. DriakiU & Son, AU8UD, Texa,

$150.
IR.lla Bf.8l1tY'H DlIke, same. $14i.
Mazurka Boy. same. $140.
Littlfl Duke. same, $loW.
Joe tJhaUeuger. same. $113.

.

Bolon PHlmer, same. $100.
HoneBt Joe, eame, $lao.
Sue AlIen's Duke, eame, '166.
Dock, Bame. $11l0.
Duke R of Appleton••ame, .$SOIi.
Macauley 2d, sa.me, $180.
DoulIllII!I!. same, $110.
Joe Wallace. s .me, $200 •

2d Duke of Xaiapa, 8&1Oe. $100.
Joeephine Duke, &arne. $255.
Forest Duke. same, $lao.
Geneva Sharon 2<1. llame. $135.
Red and White Bllll. same,�.
Royal Welco", ... H. Wood.---fT'O.
'Independence &1, same. $7.0.
Welcome Bam". fIlUlle. $70.
Athlone'B Duke. Marne. $70.
Red B'ld H. A lIeo. Williamebnrg, KM., tat.
Mary Lad, M. Young, Hickman's Mill, Mo.,

$85.
Mill Duke 3d. H. Wood, --, $85. I

Queen's Duke of Lakeview. ---, Dunbar,
Neh., $110.
Wiley Counteaa. B. C. Mackswell, IndepeAd-

ence. Mo .• $105.
Colonel DIlY, A. Garrow. Dunbar. Neb .• $1M.
Duke of Appleton. H. Wood. --. 5t5.
Faith'. Duke. sam". $80. .

.John W. llame. $95.
Claggett, Bame. $90.
Donley. Bame. $7.5.
Felix, BlUDe, $115.
Rockbridge Duke, .ame, .-rio
Nicholas, same, $85.
Young; Fortune. same, $7i..
Col. Butterfly...me, $70.
Young Hector. sawe, $70.
Young Kaifer. same.�.
.J'lOe Rose. E . .A.. O..boroe, CoffeYTi11e, Ku.,

$1OG.
Juniper Water Ro!ie, saml', $100.
Jnnil",r Airdrie. R. E. Richards, --. '�.)j.
P.terick. W. Askew. KRD.8WI CitT. Mo .• $12,';.
Juniper 2d, H. C. Garner. Rlchmood. Mo ..

$145.
JUniper. same, '125.
Juniper Airdrie Roee. same, $120.
Juniper May. R E. RirhartlB. --. '130.
201 JIlIIepbine N. L. W. Level. KMI'D8T, .lit..

$100.
Spenoer. J. Spilman. Walker. Mo., toIi.
A Hereford Bull. MIWIe, J20'\.
A Hereford Bull. O. D. AIuA!1dvc-'27t.

tt.....TIL

;.
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Size of Horses.

weU with his growing crops. Two IIstere were put
Ung In his corn.
Next P. Byron took me up on the housetop where

we could see over Into seven adjoining couuuea, He
ha. a farm of 1,000 seres, 400 oC It In COni. He has
onl., 61ght miles of hedge on the place: Such Is a

BIlmple of a few oflht> Old farma oC Atchison county.
and suoh as I ezpoct to see In II few YORrn all over
KILI1lWI. B.

Dairy Items.

century ago? Now to be proof clear. the rorest would
have to be restored and note tho result. But to one

who haa been spared and lived to hear for over a half

century, tloe remark. by other. �h.t I never snw It 60

hot. cold. dry and wet, a. it Is 'n01l" But my mind
wllS set thinking quite young I suppo.e on the wheat
matter flrst, M the tlrnt I sowed In tho fall of 183( was
fine. and In 1832 I Bowed as fine. a keruelM need be.
and there carne a fatlure, you mlgbt 88y. But I
aowed again and in 1834 from poor seed 1 had fine

wbeat; and that ye..r Is and was ttio.flrot drouth 1

have any rccoUeelion of. ana since then they have
ocurred ... roirows: lSU, 1847, 18154. 1861. 1BG7. 1874 and
U18l. The wet perlodH to my recollection have been

184,1.'1851.1858; 1865. 1871:and 1878. I have 8s1d to my

recoliecUon, but I have kept a record each yenr,

many oC ...blch are gone. but I looked them over so

onen tl)atlhe_ prlnclpal pait I. fresh In my mind to

this da),.l1nd I hope other. will tnke the trouble to

keep a record as I have for their own satlsfACtlou and

good. But I will close lest your host oC readers may
think 1 wanl to be heard for<my much speaklttg'. and
to havo �y.)\ame appear In publlc joumats.
Se!lll'w* qo. , J. C. H. SWANN.

"*

JltOd ��tttr�.

RICHMOND. Franklin Co., May�. A. the country
becomes older, and farmers get In better circum
stances the Improvement of the vartous ueparunents
of live RtOC.1< tnoreasea. For some time tho tmprove
ment of swtne and cattle hfUI hnd SOniC attention 111

this county, and [or the In6t two or three years a

�ood deal of Interest has been shown in Ibis dlrec

tlon; but tht.. spring the Improvement mania has
taken a wider range. and several fine draflstalllons

have been Imported; the most of niese are Normans,
I.hey are undoubtedl, the be.t dran borne.. A com

panyof which tbe "rlter I." member. appointed
tWO men to go to I1llnols to select" .talllon; tbey
vlslled all the noled breeders and Importers and

could not flnd a matured horse In the whole lot tha,
,ulled them and was for BIlle; the demftnd lor these
horse. Is so great. so they bought of Dillon'" Co .• of
Bloomington. Ills .• a couple of TOrT fine colts. There
are .everal roadster staillon. in tbe county. Corn all

ulanted; weather dry; chinCh bUg!! taking the wheat;
fruit all right. G. C. Allt.N.

SABETnA. Nemah.. Co •. May 5. The weather has
been very cool and the corn I. very slow cowing np
Wheat loaki very n joe. except lome pie..,. "hlr.h
look yellow and bad; spring whellt and oats nre

looking very mce. and stooling well. Tbe !'rnltproe
pect Ia alllhat oollld be de.lred. Block of nll kinds

�oing well. though mBny cattle came Ihrongl. the
winwr thin. Hogs are pretty ne"rly all sold olT tbat
�ro ilt for market; Ihey are worth IrOIl1 6 to 660; corn
70 c'lOt. to 80 ceuts. We had a fine rain ycsterday
which "UI give things a good atart If It wUl lurn

....rm. I have hea,d of no complaint a. y.t of bad
seed com; 1 Bowed twelve acres of �loyer and or

chard gi's•• , ""Ixed wblub IR' doing nloel,.; I am

.frald the cbinob bugo wlll damage It a8 they are
fiylng very thick some dayo. .As It Is the fi...t g...... I
have 8lOWed In K ..n .... I am anxiously awaiting Ihe
result. I have !lOme yearllng steers wblch I thluk

"f otull feeding next .... Inter If we ral.., a corn crop.
Would It not be profitable to feed nll and .ell thcm.

,ay lIrst oC June and buy more th .. t was uot stall
fed? WUl BOms one give' hi. eXI>erlence? "" I Rm a

uew hand at Ulls busln.... I "Ill clOl!e by .endlng
you R poRtnl order for tbree .ubscribera, and wUl

>leud mo're aa Y lIet them. \, .. : C. D&.(va",

. Or,ATur., John""", C� .• �UY fl, "Ole farmers of this

conntyare well through with their spring work of

sowing and planting. the 8OI\80n having been lavor·
able for Inl8 kind of work. yrlax h ... not been so ex

terudvely Hown II� usual, many having concluded
that it Is hard on lhelr lanru.. and from tbe fact that
It doc. not 8uCoe..CUUy follow Itself. 1'be proopeci
Is flattering for" bountll\tl croP. though great anxle

t1 ,revalls among farmers 011 accountoftho immense
numl>er8 of chlnch.hugs that havo been Hying fOI
weeks ever, warm Ilay. I am morc convIuced ot
the practicablllty of tho burning prOCElti8 recommen

ded for tile deslruction of Lhis j)E8t. Tbe ....heat Is
much injured In plaCeR adjoining grass lanu, and
other places where UICY wintered .. AUl confident
that burIllng ann bell.,r CUltivation, thereby leaving
them I.... protection, will do much to reduce their
number. The fmil proBpect of tbt.. oo11ntry good.
tlaough tho peach Rnd applo crop will not b. as

heavy as Indicated In emly "priDg. Ifle late fro'l>

h�Ylng deslroyed a large per cent. Some of our citl
zeDS nrc again taking .te". toward contesUng e1G7·
000of county bonds,lssned in lieu of railroad bonds.
wllhout tbe consent of the people. The county com·
missioner. have called an election for tbe purpose 01

voting on a proposition to levy .. tax of tllreo mUlH for
a period of three years to build" court house. The
proposlUon seems to meet wiLli fl"t'nerJ\! dlJlfavor iu
,.he countr],. bul more favorably about tho counly
seat. Am glad to see the Ladlcs' Department 1m·

proving as theT bear a great part In the economy
and management of the farmor. and to note tho fact
that the girls are coming to Ihe front. My beUer
half Is as COl\.d of read!ng .Ule FAIlMaB aa myself, Qnd
esP"Olally the correspondence of her sex. You ..

IWIl18"tfull),. N. Z'HlIIUUUN.

Winesap. very full. while most .,..rletl•• arc onll
modcrate. Peaches wlll be plenty, bntnot" balf

crop; cherries aod grApes baIt H. crop. BURine88 In
and about Americus haa been good thi. Bj,ring. plen
ty of employment for everybody. ."-notlier good dry
gouda atore would do well here. Our cheese factory
stnrted up thla spring wltb bright prospects; J. W.
r....h. tho proprtetor.je one ortbebest cheese-makers
in tho state: this branch oC lndustry Is very remun
eraUve to both proprietor and patrons; the monthly
payments In cash to the patrons make.money plenty
In Ihe town. Prices for horses, cattle, bogs. and corn

contlnne to ue good. Mercbants arc shipph'g fur
mers produce, such SA Lutter Bnd eggs to Colorado,
nnd are receiving saUsftLctory retuenx. J. W. L.

THE KAN$AS FARMER.

� Xall.l&lll!'armer Company. Proprietors.
Topeka. )[aDl....

Rallroad Passes.

To the Editor 01 the Kansas Farmer:
.

It sooma 10 me that the best sl.., of hn.... h .... nOl
recel:iea proper attenuon In agncultural journals.
The·Indlan ..)'8 "roo mucb of R good thLng fa worse

tban 100 little. but too much rum Is jusl enough."
And many f�rmers seem to tblnk "too'much slse In
a hO"" Is just enough." Aocordlngly.the Importer.
Mdrah horses bring III bor... "olghlng from 1600 to

2.600; and tbo larger they arc the better tbey sell and
the mere profllable are they to tho keepers. And In

many'quartera already there Is aertoua complaint
ag ,!rm the I rogenyM"unable to stand our climate."
"too 8O(t for hot weRther," "too slow tor OUf long
drafta" UTery doubtful In eyes, hoofS and legs," I apt
to go blind and I ..me." Such complalnts were StroDC'
Iy made agalnsl Bngllsh horsee.and tbe Frenoh were

IlIlported. Now they:are made agalnsl the Percheron.
NormoDB and the Soolch CI,desdale. are Impor.
ted. and similar objections are raised agaLnol them.
Now J think that all �heoe obJectiona arlle solelJ
from the .Iso of Ihe honea imported. The Importer
selecta horae. to 8611. He soon finds thaI ho,_ '11811
aooording to their .Iso. An Imported ltook horae
th..t at.900 lbe would command '100. at 1:100 wonld

bring HOO. and af\er thaI two dollars a ponnd for aU
Increue of Ilxo. The weight and the rotuodlti. thaI
latn_ glv... and a Core.gn origin. are all the _no
Usia to a good ...Ie. And so Importers are oon.otralned
,to !eleollhe largest lind beat faUenlog breec1s of draft

·honea. without reference to proepeofa of health. en·
durlinoo orcapaclly. Parla has the Ilne.otdmfthoroes
of anJ cUJ In tho world; they are the admlratlan of
travelerl from ..U landa. They are naed on tbe om·

nJbUlOl. alld a single pair wltl draw a be&'l')' b.....
with a lull load. up and down the hard 8treelll. al six
miles an hour. and carry an appoaranoo as If lbeT
were only usetlenougb for exercise. Ooe horae wltl
draw a coach with driver. p""oengera and luggage.
fortymiles a day,.and be ready at nlgbt for a sharp
.raoe II a rival Johu otrers one. Tbeao al'O enUre

h.,... of about' 1400'Poutfda weight; Anunard and

hard), as" Irotl,r. When u••d,1\II bf!lOde� Il;leircollll
have slxo and power with ,·Igor. h""l�h end aotion.

A lour·minute gall and an all day rIlpld trajel are
not unusUal III the colts. nut i.mPOrtCl'll Cud th_

too �mall to sell. Ono wilo IllS. ytllr 'pent two
Inflnths 1n flarlJt, &tudylng the hor�, wrilt'2i t.ha,t h(\
could not find· atiy·thtire lurgo �·nr.)u.gU l't)t J\.merica,
and 80 he boullblln tbe provine"•.
The flnest droll !to....,s In Europe go to l'arIH. &8 Ibe

finest trolters In �merlea go to New York to be IIOIti.

to Vanderbilt or Gould for man)' tim.. the prloe
they would bring In the counity. For .. foreign
bnyer of trotte.. to ...y that he could nOlllnd trotters
of the right.color In New York city. 110 wonlinto the

country and paid double prlO&!would ..,nnd rldleu

leua. BuIlt Is no mere ridiculous tban tho practice
of allimporten to leave the magnificent work hoL'!1e8

of Parla and bring home the 80ft. flabby. unhealthy.
weak and worthless animals tbat tbey palm otr on
an nnsophlstlcated publlo. A large horae with

strength and oonstltutlon to oornllipond. and aeU.,Uy
ennngh for our habits. I. a great tl"liasure. but Illor·
dlnate slxe . and fatness are no more dealrabla til
horses than in men. I havo novor seen a horoEbuch
over 1600 as de&rablo as he ....ould b....e beeu If
tunaller. C . .l. LJuCH.
Aurora 8prlngs. Ho.

To the EdItor of the K&naaa Farmer:
In ,.our Issue 01 Aprll19tb thore are two articles

that Interest me very much. one on recent Judlclal

dectslona, In Which raUwaY8 are declared to be set

apart for tho public geod; the other. your ...entlla
tlon of the p...., questlon. What .. contraat betweon
thoee Judicial dlscu.. lons and your remarks on freo

PIl88e8. You claim It Is right to accept ofa pnss, th.t
It Is a courtesy. I claim It Is discrimination between

Individuals In Cavor of the elect and against the
truLBSOIl. 11 Is a flagrant vlolaUon of the prlnelple
Ihal tho common carrier shall not discriminate be
tween persoua shtpplng' or traveHng under like ctr
oumalanoea. !fright to grant P"""'" to a favored fow
It Is right to gr"nt 8peclal ratea to favorite .hlpper.
'80 aa to onable them to puah all Ulelr competitora to

the w&ll; and If right to grant a pass or glvo special
ratoe to Individuals It ill right to give Iho cltlxens of
ODe cltJ or locali\y transportaUon favore wblch are

deniad to .IUlene of otber I.calltleo. In one breath

you say "It was held that dilIcrlmlnatioJIB In favor oC
or agaIn.t Individual. or communities t.. unlawful."
In the next JOu",y you "s.e nothing wrong" In dla·
crImlnatione In nr. ...or of repreaentaUve men and

against all othere. What do you caU a represonta
tlvo manf an editor. doctor. lawyer. wealthy mer·
ebant or publlo omcer! All publio officers are pald
mileage. c0D8etluenUy they don't need a pass. What

right haa a man In charge of publ1e property to ..I·
low me the nse and benoOt of tbat property and de·

n),10u tho ...me prlvll""", You know that railroads
are operated III great expense and tbat they are not
operated for fun. No oao travels on them without
It cosio lomelhlng. And Iho people. who a8 you ...y
owu the roads, pay for the dea.d·head rid... The
very pereona who have pa...1 are not tile ones In

reality who are un&ble to pay for 1\ ride. You ad·
....nae tbe Idea that those granting p...... are more

bon..t Ulan those receiving pll88C8. Do you "pprecl·
ale all that Jour remarks Imply in that oonnectlanT
The roada are pubHo pro pertJ and there L.-nQ COm·

parlson between them and a farmer and hi. wagon.
In one case 1110 public paya for tbe ride. In the other
ihere II no coat to'the publlo. No paper III the .tate

ever contained aa artiCle more In favor of monopo·
Ilea than youra on froo I)lWlas. Tbe KANBAS FAn·

MER stands higb a. au .lgricultural Journ ..l. and
when iUch Journals open up III favor of fr� Passes
'It opene to aU "ther dlscrlmIWLtloIlJl;' and It Is no

wonder that Leg!BlatuNjl and Congreso do nothing to

relieve producers Crom unju.'II burdens imposed hy
railway monopol1es. 1locause they say papers devo·
t4Id to Ihe Inte....ts ot agriculture upholds the rQads
In their dlscrl.tu.lnaUow;. W. l'". H&...naT.

l{l�·koreon. ROllO Co.
--------�---------

., .

EsKl!lDOX. May 8. Farmen' llre feollug Jubilant
over tho crop pr08pects this "{,ring. Wheat loob

well; corn :all. planted; sUl.bd f>od. 80me Carmen>
are cultivating their corn. Tbls wctlon of the coun·

try Is settling up very fMt by a elll88 of stnrdy farme..
from dlfferent.tat.... There hBII been plentJ of rain
hero this oprlug. rather more than usual. Consider·
able Uai IIIIS been sown. A large amount of pr..lrie
wUl he broken hlro this spring. N. L. HUNT.

NICKERBo .... May B. IWe are having cool. wet

weather. Wheat heading nicely. Corn nearly all
"lantc<l. and Ule acreage plant<.... III v.ry large. Kan
Baa beata tho world In .alnlug at mght BlId on tlun

day; just the thlug for' .. p60r mall who hRS 1\ greal
deal t1> <10. Saturday night and 80nday It rained

nearly all the timo a regular "Zlzzoz.:de" Instead of.
"gulch washer." Stock doing well. Frult will be

very scareAl. Co!l8Ider..ble corn planted with Ilste"
whlob will give farmera II. clulnce to""" how the)
like 'thal plan of planting. W. H. H>:.>;DRY.

To the E<lItor of the Kan.... Fanner:
I ouppose !Ilmoo e.ory one wbo mab.'s bull.er

thinks tb ..t thoJ fe<!eive a price IIor below Its r...1

value; while In a few I".!&noes Ihey really do.there
are a great many wbo do not make anything like a

palatable article. I think that 25 cents Is a good
price. tak"" M an average througb the ye"r in Kan

sas In country towns. Merobants make no dl,Unc·

tion In prl()(l bet....een good and poor butter; often
they ca.t some of it oul of tho back door. or give it to
the lIOap·r"t maD. They buy It because by 80 dOin!:
Ihey gel a iarge mde from the<;e peeple•.Tlierc arc
many who lack perfect cleanliness aboQt the care of

the cows. or do nOl have .. proper place to keep tho

milk. or ttllnk that many Items aro of IItUo or no

Importance lhat a profC8Slonal dair7Dlanwould oon·
• ider w<1rthy of speoial attention. As for !Arme ...
lu general trying to fit up their farme with creamery
flxtu..... It would 0081 so much I hardly thinkmaliy
of them could. It does not pay to start a creamery with
facUlties for carIng for tbe milk oC Ie•• than 100 COW8.

Tho proprietors of creamorl08 afteu iRaue circul!\la
to th08e wbo Intend to bringmilk Ihore. telllug Ihem

wh ..t to feed the COWll. and what Cood must be avoid·
ed. obtaining"" far as 1'0""lble uniformity in the

quality of the mUk. Few f.rmer. know how much
milk they are taking to make a pound 01 butter; they
4eldom welgb or even gullflB at the quantity Ibey arc
using-from faolB l.hHt I can gatber-it seems tbat
from 25 to SO pound. ofwilk are required. Any far·
mer who can keep !rom 12 to 20 cows OQuid aff�rd to

bave a. milk: house; It must. however. be proof
against cats, r�18, mice and vermin, made to k(..l(lp
out the exoeosl ..e heat of.ummor. 8.lId provided wilb
a stove for winter. use; II need not necessarily be a

veryexpeDMlvo ono. Themaking of gilt·edged but·
ter nood not be �"Onflned to any particular locallly.
It mattera not how Car Inland a person may be If they
have tbecaw. and the proper requirements for tbelr
keeplng.and lCood pure water. Ihey havewithin their
reacil'the meana of milking gllt-edged butter. for ..ll
the r"'l dupelldo upon tbelWl8l ......

IIBB. K. W. BROWI'I.

O'M'.�WA..llay 7. Being. ri..a&l.,<>r -the FAa" ....
and taking an Interest IJi the letter" from dlfferen,

paris. I felt like .aylng a word. Corn i. mOllUy plan.
ted. though we hear of 80me having to re·plant
Wheat Is looking. well what there L' .. a8 corn.Oax,
$oDd cutor beaus are tbe maIn crop; some oatH sown

Wo hear some fears entertained 118 to chinch bugs.
but thiuk tho r.ool rain of last night and to dav will
havo a tendency to cl)eck them. I 'Ii.eard a large
fgrmer of .. good many yoars' exp.rlence""1 yester
day that chinch hugs did not hurt wheat tbat Will!

thiok on tho grouud nor worked In cool. cloudy
weather. Ifsowlng thick I." proveutatlvelt t.. wortb
I;'oklng into. He .ald when the wheat w .... tblck the
sun could IIOt get to U,O ground and they could 1I0t

work. If there are auy who bavo nOllced thi' let ...
hear from thorn. Fruit oC aU kinds prom iRes woll
and II nothing Injur .... It from this on. tbere will be a

big crop. I am thin king of going Into the lIbeep
busln_ and 1 hope those in U,e buslnCBS wlll giw
all the Hght they cun tbrough the FA.BM>:R in breed·

Ing aDd caring Cor sheep. for It ts certainly a branch
of stock raising that require." good mind. and on.

....ho is willing to lx' taught. I have kuoo'n of se..
erallnstancCR whe", mell have ruilled IhetnJ!Clv""

financlaUy h. trying to make 1\ fortlll,e In .heep
roliling and lmew nothIng about it. It Is like a good
DUluy oth"r LhlllJll!. Ihere Is a rlgbl way. W. T. J.

W....UINGTON. May�. It belDg my lI!ilIfortnne to

lose a mluable Jefll(!y cow hy dlBea.'le wbich no Olle

here is aLle to namo <)r give tbo cause. 1 would like
ro aak through ,.our columns Cor Information r8illlrd
Ing the ...me. My L"OW dropped her I....t 001 In AprU
(851. Rnd was due to calf again I" July next; WI\8

�Ivlng. when taken Ul. about Ihree quartJ; of mllk I\t
""eh mUklng. 1 noticed her I•• t Sunday morDlng
!Ickln,! the back part of her udder ... iC It were pol·
,oned; Rhe kept this up untJl she had licked Ihe skID

uff. and (In Monday lllorning Bhe look to licking her
entiro hind c.xtrcmitlils. from t.be boof np. and atloCm-

.d In gr.at dl.tr -kloklng. rubbing and scrutchlng
until Rhe hod orn almost the entire .kln off hor
bind legs; ahe continued to do 00 until she died

Monday evenln'!. Wo tried to relieve I,er in all

"ays. but to no etrect. I am intereote(1 to know the

cause, as she was 118 good u. cow 88 I bad inmy en

tire hetd of Jersey•• and one tbat I valued 0.1 $100.
Vau any of the readers of the FABMr.r. ...y what
caused her death. and wbe.ther the complaint ill con·
tagiou •• and If 80 wbat will SlOP Its spreading amonr
others of Ihe herd? J. O.....OUNG.

Atchison County.

DAVID CITY. lIuUer Co .• Ncb. Seeing J. N.l'arker'.
article on celery. I send you my metbod of rHUllng It
BIs method of germlnatjng Lhe seeds t.. ,"cry good; I
prefer to trauwplant twico heCoro set.t1ug iuto the

ground. Be says "don't trench; it L'I wor86 than UHe·

less,ll 1 do not agree with him tbere; J hUovo tried
bOlh I>Ion8 and the trenuhlng i!J tbo bctter by far. I

dig my trench 2}� feet deep aud wide ellough 10 dig
conveniently. Lbell put in 18 inches of well rotled

m"uure. placing on top of tI.1II six Incbe. of good,
·.Iack soil. Bettiug my plants In tbl. IcavC6 them
,Ix Inches below the level of the grouud. After ..,t·

tlog out my piau," I placo bollrd.'l over my trencb

during tho beat or the day to keep tho oun (rom
scald log tne pianto aud !tilling them to tho groQnd
wbicb retards the growtb. AfWr they commeuce 1.0

'(row it Is not fl(�sary w cover them. It rt.'<),u!rcB
IIltle care after planLing until blancbing time. Mr.
Parker'g method Js the same for hll111Chlllg &S my

own. but 1 putmy oelery in the collar packed In dry
BlInd 'Lflcr digglog aa It Is more convcnient to get
at than tr. a troneh. 1'". I. AYRES.

Recerd the BeasollJ.
To the Edttor of the Kansaa Farmer:
LeI"", say to Crio.nd Homl that he hall faUed 10

I';'rn whal I have learned. and ihat II. that all men
do not suceeed In their vooaUon. and beoaueo tbey
han JaUed to bo Posted. Now J have known wholo
famlllee. and large on.. too. to oome Into Illinois
from Indiana. onl111xty mJlea from plaoo to place.
on tbe turn of the seven years. and they failed to
make tbe oonnootlon In cropo·aa friend Homt did or

h..... TheJ abuse tho country and left; went back
and lNlhl more Cor!&nd by several doUars per acre
than theJ 80Id lor to ge toUllnol.. Brothere. poet up
and then TOU are safe..... you can tell by so doing
nearly or quite what the oomln& yearwW bo. I road
If I mistake nOl that_Prof_or Rlley ... ld tbat there
waa a doore""e of rain fall In lIOIPe ona of the aQuth·
ern .taleoi owing to tna fO_18 boing cleared away.
Now who koo". what the rain. fall WIIB half Ol OUG

A"'lIRICU8. LfOIl 00 .• Mill S. Farmen Me In the
midst 01 a ve-y busy lIMWu. Corn Is mostly planted
and much of It Is large enough to Cultivate; the
stand Is generally good. More oorn has beeu plan·
ted in Lyon co..ntJ tbls spring th..n at any prevlou.
time. More oalillOere Kown L'tan ul.ua1. and It looks
well at tbls lune. Farmers lind mtllel to be an ex·
oellent feed for catUe. and are BOwing large qnantitles
this spring. Ground Is In good oolldll1on Cor plant.
Ing any kind ofseed now. though the spring has
boon uousualin Budden changea. from cold to warm.
A wool< ago we bad a heavy froat. and It w.... feared
the fru.il would be Injured; but we flnd no Injury to
tho fruit or anything eIxo. SOme or our apple or·

chards are well 10ad&1 wllh fruit, wbUe others had
..&rcely any blo!fiOm.o; In .my owu orehard I find

Hamilton's 10th Short-Horn Sale.
AI, is usuel. when fine 8tock is to be sold. Kan

sas is represented witb a large delegation. The
cattle were not in Lhe hest condition, bnt many
well bred individuals were �ffered. The best
snd highest priced animals wenl to KHOHall.

On account of inactive biddiog abont 75 had to

be BOld at private Bale. bringing good prices.
The following is the result of thetr public sale
at Kausas City, May 9.10. and 11:

IIIustriotJ8 Duke. Z. T. P08llewaite, Chanute.
Kas.. $120.
Oen. Phillip. A. W. W ieks, Hunnewell. Ku.,
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No Fear of Getting Overstocked.

Improved Meat Product.

The {ear of gethng overstocked, and glutting
the market, has loomed up before mauv men

like an apparition, keeping them back. We

have failed from year to year to realize how in

satiable and pressing the demands of an lncreas,

109 population are. Many intelligent English
men {eared their country would become over

stocked with cattle, swiae, aad horses, but what
have they seen instead? apopulation iucreasiag
with a rapidity that may be compared to the

Baited long enough to be thoroughly cured.
increase of a bee-hive, Hungry mouths multi-

ply in the {ace of the fact, that hundreds leave GN!e,� Kip.-AII venl skins rnnning from

FOR RENT one !tood store room, good location. In-

the country upon every outward-bound vessel.
fifteen pounds to twenty-five ponnds shall be quire od. W. Mohler, 111 FII\h street, Topeka.

Yet, notwithstanding this constant and enor-
clussed BS veal kip. All long hair and thin

moue exodus {rom her population, with the skins running from eight pounds to twenty-five

{urther fact tbat her acres are largely devoted pounds shall be classed as runners.

to growing meats, we have been witnessing tbe Gree» Calf·-AII veal skins runnlng' eight

unlocked-for spectacle of ships steaming toward pounds to fifteen pounds.

tbe British Isles loaded down with cattle, sbeep,
Deaecn Skins.-AII ealf skins under eight

and 9wine, on the boof, and in the quarter. And pounds shall be classed as deacons.

"till tbe cry is lor more. It shows very clearly
.

Dry Flint Hidea.-Are thoroughly dry hides

that their farms, though taxed to their utmost,
that have not been salted.

are totally inadequate for keeping up a supply Dry SalWl Hidu.-Are tboroughly dry

.for their OWll population. This has but very
hides, having been salted while green.

little of the appearance of our acres getting Grubby Hidu;-Having one or more grubs.

overstocked.
All dry kip and calf shall be classed tbe

h I· h '1 u The
same as hides. All hides shall be..free {rom

It is wit meat supp y asWit rai roa s.
salt, dirt, meat, dung, horns, tail-bones and sm-

belief, a few years ago, was, tbat railroad build-
eli'S, and before being weighed all such subatan

ing in this country was being overdone, and ces shall be removed, or a proper deduction BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.
that tbere would be neither passenger nor made from the weight; and when the head

freight traffic for half the roada completed and
I bangs to the hide by a narrow strip it shall be The handlingofgrowera clips a speoialtyunder process of building. Resultshaves iown

cut off; also when the head is not sphtin the

these'fcnrs:to have been groundless, BS increasing center it shall be made straight belore beine
population BUd increasing farm products have

weighed.
lully kept up with the iron rails, and it is no All bull, stag, tainted, grubby, badly scarred,
unusual sight to see roads that, a few years ago, cut, scored and murrain hides, both green apd
were in a condition of total Inefficiency, and in dry, shall be classed as glue stock. In dry
bankruptcy, or verging upon it, now entirely bides, moth-eaten, sea-burnt or weatber-beaten,
unable, especially at certain sensons of the yellu shall also be classed as damaged. All kip BUd

to do the business which comes to them. Take
calf. both green,.8nd dry, shall be trimmed the

either of tbe western states as an example, nnd salJl� as hides, with the exception that the tail-

bit is not difficult to see wbat extended surface bon'e may be left I'n cal{ skl·ns.
.

Mr. H. A. Moran, of ,that county, says t e

roo ho�s, e�tensively bred in ��adis:ou \Uld agrowine;populationrequires Therearewhole All green.cured hides of sixty pounds and

Garrard counties for several years, are sQlall- states, lind· portio�s of st�tes, wbic�.were, a few
over shall be called heavy; and all greeD cured

boned, compact and thrifty, closely re8jlmbling ye.ars ago, 1Il.", wlld, untilled condllton, not even hides undcr sixty pounds shall be called ligi.;;
the Berkshires in (orm BUd habit, lind tha.t SOlJle nsed for gra�l�g PDrposes, that are. now marked hides. All dry hides twenty-five pounds and

of the Jersey Reds hue been Cl'Oll8ed with by Iin� o� rallrQgd, tmll �.qg�� 'nth elevators
over shall be called heavy, and all dry hides

��ellll !!ti�!t Ill::::; !!lrm�n �bil!k 1111 Improve'I,md §hlfPlni ��e,
I 1.1

:!�d,�! �if,;;;:;·.!ive pounds shllll be called Iil{bt

hlen� the Jersey Reds giving more length and'j
tn Place ot there being a surplus, tlOUg" htdes.-.Ret"·�'

..... " _

size; also, that many of the produce o{ the old wheat and corn and catlle seem to sprIng up as :---.-._----

red hogs of Kentucky, crossed with tbe smaller though BPlllJ!!!leoUB, there are buyers (or all, �l!.G ColoradO Potato Beetle,

Spanish hog have been sent to Illinois Mia. and money held for Investment in theae 110m' This potato pest was troublesome last year;

sourl, Nebraska, Texas and oLher Weste� and modities is idle. There are n�t enou�h !l\lIed the excessive heat o{ the fall months being fa

Soutbern Btates.
cattle and pigs at any sca�oh of the ye�r to ab- vorable to tbeir rapid increase. Hence alar.

In tbe opinion of some the redhogsin Amer- sorb the money held for lDvestment lD these.
ger number than usual hybernated during the

ica aremostly from a stock known in Eugland Profit i� the word. Wherever a profit or com- winter. These are now appearil.g in large

, years ago as Tamwortbs, described as hardy mission can be made in tbe handling of slock numbers, BUd CRn be found around the hills

and prolific, but slow in maturinll. Ouereceut or grain, there is Sl1re to bo a man and a set of waitinl( patiently for tbe advent of the devel

writer in the weSt says, "It is admitted by those clerks for every opening o{ the kind, and the
oped stem and leaves.

best inlormed that Jersey Red, Duroc, Saratoga acres in our new states and territories are not While tbe Inrva of this insect i8 81u�t8h and

Red, etc., are but local names for the ancient being opened fast enough to make tbe increase
never leaves the plant on which It is hatched, JERSEY BULLS DROPPED IN 1881.

Berkshires of Eugland, where they were called of live stock sufficieutly rapid to meet the de-
except in quest Qf more fooo) the perfect insect '.

Tomworths." Tbe National Swine Breeders' mand of lOVestOrs and consumers, taking into
can make consid'erable jonrneys by means of

Convention, in 1872, reported that their posi- account the steady and healthy demands, under its ample wings; 'chooslng catm warm days for

tive origin was unknown, but agreed upon tbe the preseat ratio of incre'IBe. its Bigbt from farm to farm. Such being its

following as the characteristics of good Jersey Take the city of Cbicago alone as an enm· habits, if one f�rmer is active and watchful,

Reds. They should be red in color, witb a pIe, where the consumpLion of meat e;oes on and destroys every bug that visils hie potatoe

BnOUr 01 'lIlloderate length, large lop ears, and hourly, and is rapid. So Car as tbe main use of patch, if his neighbor is careless and indiffer

small head iu proportion to size and length of meat is concerned it is made up from cattle ent, he will bav'e {requent immigrations from

body; tbey should be long in the body, staud- that are fed from one and a half to five vears. tbence.

ing higb and rangy on thin legs; bone coarse; It will be seen that the period occupied in tbe Every beeLle that is destroyed this month

heavy tail and brush; hair coarse, including the production, as compared to the rapidity of con· and the next will nrevent its increase, as the

bristles on the back. sumptioo, is so greatly disproportionatl', that to fecundity o{ the {emale insect is wonderful.

So near as I have been able to BSCertain, the keep pace With the demands of the inhabitants Hence the neceBBity 01 collecting the inseet

Durocs and Saratoga Reds are a branch (rom of such portions of tbe globe as look to our own now. Tbis can easily be doue by dropping the

the red hogs so common in New Jersey, that western states and tl'rritories for their 'supply o( beetles into a vessel containing water and II Iit

haye been bred in and about Saratoga and meat, our stocks o{ fe�ding and breeding ani- tIe kerosine oil. As the perfect iusect does

Montgomery counties, N. Y., {or thirty yeal'S mals must be increBSed. The very large BUd eat tI.e foliage, they can also be poisoned by

or more, and perhaps given a somewhat 100- constant evaporation from tbe surface of the spriukling the \ leaves with water in which

proved {orm and�uality. ocean is only adequately supplied by the thous- Lond'ln Purple has been mixed-one heaping

It is probably beyond a doubt that the best ands ofBtreams which Bow to it. In this oase, spoonful, to {our gallons of water-This mix

o{ the red hogs are possessed o( some excellent the amount given off remains the same, because (ure is as "daad a shot" BS Paris Green, with

qualities that may be {ound to combine well the surface does not increase; bUI the snrface out being dang�rous to animal life.

with other breeds, and they are In one way and covered by human population is all the time This insect's devB8tations in past years hBS

another being brought into considerable publio extending, and at the same time becoming more seriously short�ned the crop anq materially

notice; hut their reputation seems certain to densely occupied. Add to this fact. the signif- affected the pz;ice of potatoes. It becomes ns

suffer muoh from extravagant and absurd state- icant one, that we are renewing our exertions farmers therefore to he vigilant notII so that we

ments and claims made {or and about thtim by to improve 'the quality of our meats, and, in pro- may be blessed'with an abundant crop of this

speculators and breeders. portion BS we do [this, observation shows that excellent tnber;'which during tlie past winter

A leading breeder of the "Jersey Reds" says: meat consumption increases. bas belln esteemed i luxury in nearly. every

"We have recently introduced a magnificient There is one peculiarity about Oesh produc- home.-J. W. B. .
....

.

imported animal, the only importation of this tion. With all tbe avarice and ingeuuity of

kind of stock made (ormany years;" but does Dlan brought to bear upon the Oesh of tbe ox,

not intimate wbere from; and 80 far lIB I can tbere is 'no mode of breeding or feeding by
learn none of his would-be customers can get which he·t:Bn'make a'shoddy product of tbis.

{rom him any response as to where this mag- Tbe more we breed and feed with the 8ingle
nifioent importation is from. The same party pur-poBe of , making profit through converting

says: "One 01 tbe beet evidences of their pop- his 0BrCB88 into Be8h, the better his Besh be

ularit,. i8 the {requent attempt,of various par- comes as 'hn article o{ rood. Improvement
ties all OYer the country to confound the Jersey throllgh breeding and feeding increases the fta

Reds with the Durocs, Red Berlalhires, Sarato· vor and nutritive properties of meat at the same

ga RWJ and n.rioD8 other breeds!' One breed- time. 'Let us take courage from this filet, and

er of them, wbo 'talls h.is Jersey Reds or Du. bow to the ox, not as the Egyptian8, who wor.

J'OCI, c.IaiDlll they CllD he nearly wintered on shipped him, but to the ftesh.making ox of our

I

prairie hay, "which tbey will eat like so many

sheep." 'l'hey are also advertised as "mange

proof" and "cholera proof;" and, in {act, as

possessing all the good �ualities lacked or ex

isting in any other breeds, be they black or

white.
Such statements may be the means of selling

a limited number o{ pigs to the novices In swine

raising, but will only tend to disgust men who

bave practical knowledge of what constitntes

genuine merit, and the reaction that is sure in

time to follow will be difficult to overcome,

There is abundant room for them if they are

essentially superior to the better knewn breeds.
. While some of those I have seen poSBeS8

merit, mauy do not, and they are at present as

widely dissimilar in character as are the stories

told o{ what they are and wbere they came

from. Ouly years of careful, judicious breed

ing can givo them tbe excellence of form and

fiuish, with the smallness of offal, common to

some other breedB.-F, D. Cobum, ·in Breed

err Gazette.

day, whose meat no avaricious speculator can

lower the standard of. Rich and poor shall

alike be fed from the unadulterated Oeeh; and

while the poor man eats the meat oC the beast

that has been sold to the butcher at three cent.

a'pound on the hoof-be having previously eat

en his oWJl head oB' while yet in the hands of

the man who r8i� him-the more fastidious

boy the Oesh of the beast that sold io the butch
er at six cents, having preyiously made a profit
to his lireeder and feeder. It is easy to con

ceive how a man 1I1ay be overstocked with the

kind first named, but no man within our knowl

edge hall ever been overstocked with the last

mentioned sort.-NatioMl Litle Stod, Journal.

The Breeds of Swine.

.,ERBEY BEllS, nUBOCS, m·e.

There are in the UnitedStates at the present
time considerable numbers of swine 01 It red

dish or sandy color, of widely varying charac

teristics, known by the VarlOUS names of Jersey

Reus, ned .Berkahires, Dul'OC8 and Saratoga
Reds. They are in the hands of a lew breed

ers scattered here and there, some of wbom

claim that there is no essential difference in

the swine oC that color, BUd that the name by
which their own are designated ill the proper

one for all; while other breeders are poeitive
that tbe reds they have are properly named,
are of a dIStinct variety and vBStly superior to

any otber, of whatever name, breed or color.

It is known that for about sixty years sandy
colored hogs have been common, in fact quite
numerous, in Southern New Jereey, especially
in Salem and Burlington counties, where they
are esteemed highly; but where they originally
came from or how they found their way to tbis

country no one seems to have any positive
knowledge, though there is a tradition that

they are descendants from early importations
from England of the old-time unimproved
Berkshires. In some nelghborhoods they are

(or, at least, were a few years since) bred of a

uniCormly dark-red color, and in others of a

much lighter shade and frequently spotted with

white. Parties who are raising hogs known to

be descended direct lrom the New Jersey stock,
call them Jersey Reds, and generally insist

that BUy other alleged red hogs are not worthy
of consideration. They resemble, in many re

spects, swine described by writers sixty or sev

enty years ago as being common in Russia and

Poland. Statements have been made in the

public prints that a portion of the red swine

in this country were from some RU8Bian im

portations made by Hon. Cassius M. Clay, of

Kentucky, when United States Minister to St.

Petersburg (about 1862), I wrote him to BSCer

tain tbeir truth. He writes: "When in Mex

ico I saw the 'Spanish' red hogs everywhere,
and WBS much plessed with them: James B.

Clay, Esq., Bon of Henry Clay, when Minister

Resident in Portugal (about 1848) imported
some, calling them Spanish hogs, and gave me

a pair. I distrlbuted the progeny {a.r and wide.

The Spanish hogs had no doubt spread into

the neighboring kingdom of Portugal and were

carried into Mexico by tbe conquerors. The

Berkshire reds and Jersey Reds are no doubt

the same, and the name ought to be 'Spanish,'
if they are so, but there may be other reds."

Gen. Clay also says: "There was, a long lime

ago, a scrub or common hog here, sandy and

red-spotted, but it is hardly posaihle for such

land eharks to have improved to this extent,

though the Spanish hog has greatly increased

in si� iu the last twentyyears!' He mentiOiIS

one breeder, at least, who sitU Ia:u; them in

their purity, in ¥adi,son county.

Classification of Hides.

As many of our farmers are interested in tbe

sale of tbe hides of animals which are slaugh
tered or have died, the followi'ng classification,
established at a recent meeting of the Boston

and Chicago hide-dealers, will be round of m

terest:

A deduction of fifteen per cent. is made on

all branded native bides; also, a deduction of

fifteen per cent. on all native hides having two

or more born scratches, each four inches long,
or one scratch twelve mches long.
The following is tbe regular claseific:ation

adopted hy the hide-dealers:

GreM Hidea.-Hides just as they come from

the animals, never having been salted.

Part Cured Hid�.-Hides that have been

salted, but not long enough in water to be thor

ougbly cored.
(fl_ Salted Bida.-Hides that have been

11
I
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Watering Horse••

when the farmers' millennium comes, there will

probably be drinking in every field, supplied
from some elevated spring, or from a running
stream. In the meanwhile time "lost" in doing
good, even though it may be in liebalC of the

dumb animals, is well "IGBt"-it may be re

I(ained. Could they speak it migbt be to say
that thl'Y would like to be treated, in tbe mat.

ters of lima lor lood and drink, somewhat 88

we-their wise mBSters-a.re accustomed to

treat ourselves.

Contral Bank of Kansas.
Succellora 10 A. PRESCOTT 6 CO.

2181( "••ue, T.,. .

(Incorpom.ted lanuflr)' 4th, 1882.)

liTOCK; $100,000.CAPITAL
DIRECTORS.

A; Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,

�. Ip.�n:�e, �':-:"P;=i,
OPFICERS.

A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.
John Francls....Caahlel'.

B. B.�tt, AIoL Cas.hler • .iiI

<leo. R. Peelt,
Eo B. Puroell.:
JobJI FraneJ.e,

.Bee. as Fertilizer. of Flowers,

It is a well-known fact thatbees fertilize fruit

blO88ODlII by mixing the pollen, thereby mak

ing the (ruit tr_ and shrubs prod lice more

and moch better fruit than they would without

the visits of the bees.

Honey is the purest andmost healthful sweet
kno·....u to mBU, and should be used in every

family in place of the great abundance of adul
terated sugars and syrups. Tbe managemcnt
of bees improves the mind and enlarges the

powerlo{ observation, and when properly cared

for liberal returns are realized for the outlay.
Tbere bas been great progrese in apiculture in
the past few years, so much so that an apiarist
o{ 10 years ago would be decidedly behind the

times if he has not kept pacewith the proarees
thnt has been made..

FarmOfs' Nowspavor.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly Nows

paper.l

THEWEEKLV CAPITAL

Is the most complete Kan8BS weekly newspaper pub
IlBhetl. Sample cop)' free to overy applicant. 8ent

one year for fl.oo. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas.In IUlIwering-u adverti8ement found in theee

oolumu, our readerl will oOnfer on UI a favor b,.
.tating that the,. law the advertilement in tile
Kauas Farmer. SWITZERLAND lit

+PEJ�����lNIA+.
Ptollounclng THE LANCASTER WATCH

IIINtrD BY LANo.A8TE" WATOK 00., LANCAITQI" M.,.

"THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA.�

--""""""'"

CHEAPEST BIBLES�n','=:;'::��.Alfli,n:::
.......,..... Do......,••• ............·'AGEm 'mAlTED
1l0&SHBE &: MCMACKJH,Cincinnati,O. _ ,,__

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. MASS.

t�.����\:P��·i.:����ntt�le ro.
A. H. Thompson, Sce'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat. Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors to WID. M. PrIce &; Co.)

Commission Morchants, " �r��t R��k IalaD' Routl!"
SlAnd. pre-emlnent among the gre�t Trnnk Unesoftbt
�C!1 Cor being themost direct, qtJickest. Dnd safest Jlne
connectinl the great Hctropolla, CHICAGO. and tHe
E.ASTKIUi", NORm-EASTERN, SOUTnI:BN' and BOUTH
EABTElU{ LINJtS. "'htch tcnnlnotc there. with Mnnrfl:.
.A.POLl8, ST. PAUL. KANSAS Cl'l'V. Lz ....VRNWORTlJ,
ATCJIlSON, COUNOIL BLUFFS and Oll.I..Uj,,, tho eo...

.!.K�9!�" "!!!'!'�!!� fl'9m wblcll n4!oIe

EVERY LiNE OF A6AD
��� �����\r���'1�� tt'�nll�DMva.:.".!I���
cine Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
18 the only line from Chlr.�O owning tnck Into Kane:tS.

��1����bN�T�!:��nT80�,y �1��hI�G�lr w�n�Bl:,to�': ...

CONNEOTJONS! .No huddling in m·"efltllaUd or un-

�::g� �a;J' ::7/i'tIe;�dPa���c::: �p�fT�g(l:nE�J3
���6'CAn!J of unrivaled mngnUlecncc. PULLVAlf

�t;:;g �1t�:l�le)lfA:I�fc�n��!\� �i: s,:�!�-f�r�:
flUrpASloo excellence, at the low ro.te of SXVENTY-J'n.

C��l�g\O�B��t�c��C!� 'h�rc!������� �Yfl����
MlnnClLpollR, St.. PrLUl RDd ltlls80uri River points; IiDd

closc connectlons at Ill) points 0" lntersectlon with other
.1Ouds.

We ticket (dO flO' .r""(J_(!' thl8) directly to e,'cry praee
1)( impart6nce tn luwn., Mlnnesuta. Dnkol{1, Manit.oba.
RnnMS. Nebraskn, Black lUlls.�'yomln� Ut.'1h. Idabo.

�r��d������� ��e:o)1e�:�n erritory, Co)·

. As ilberal 8rT8DJ(cmcnta r�rdtDg bnggn�e Be QW-
r��I:r�L�e���18r:'he:;tO! tW�� grit�8c��fort.08 compt

.

�ef�c!,.,��':n':{t�'fg��:�lr�Ddpalllclr.t olftCiB
In Ibe UnIted Btates ond CGno.do.

R. R. CABLE,
'floe-PHI" &04 Gen, .....su.

Cblcaa··

N. 14 SOllllh Oomm.rcl.1 Slr..r,

ST. LOU'., l1li0.

Largest ree�ivers oC wo6i In St. touIJ.

ISacks fUrnish 'd free to those who ship to 08.

Wrtte to 11. before dl.poslng of your Wool. Lll>mzl

oooonus made on con.slgnme�ts.. ._

JAMES HO!JLINGBWOllTH...._
210 La8aIle at., ChJeaso, 111.

HOLUA1T'" PICTORI:.t
iU L1 � PAMILV BIBLE

W::���:§rob�QTX:r6�"Jf£i��,·.��-:'.JJt'1��M�;;:�r
���:�:�r� tine Photograph Albums
E'�gant D•• lgnll, Hand.omely B1Jund,
Out etblcs ContAin 2,000 PRIes. 2,600 111U.8lrut.foU8. Extra

Inducement.." offered to energetic Pg(l'uts. Illuelrated Cata-

0iue senl. on aplJlIcl\tlon: A. J. HOLMAN & CO ..

)222 AJ'('h Bt. IlhUadelphla.

1801 HlgheBt Quality are eon.lgned by

MR.THEODORE A. HAVEMEYER,
Mountain Side Farm. Mahwah, N. J., to the f"r!hcom·

ingauctlon

Sale of Jersey Bulls,
At the Amerioan InBtitute Jlullding, New York,

THUR8DAY, lIIAY 26, 1882; E. ST. JOHN;
GeD.Tkt.••Dd Pal,',A-1to.

CbloasOoFive arc b)' Imp. Carle. M.59 (whose three·year-old
son Nero won Flrsl Prlza over all Jersey at the re

cent Spring Show of the Royal Jersey .Agricultural
SocIety). They are from the following drams. viz:

1mp. Norlhern QUeen 11962 (a!daughter of Amy La

Grise): Cocotto 11958 (First PrlZ& over all Jersey In

1880): Imp. Mlgnonne 11969 (dam of Farmer's Pride):
Imp. Coom....le 2d, 1196�(daughter ot CoomBS8te. the
most famous of Island oowe): ,and bop. Sultane 4th
11960 (by a son ot COOm....le. OUI of tpe dam Imp.
SultAne·2d.lhal made for Mr. Meoectiertllt the rate

of23lbs 8 oz ofbntter per week). One Is b)' Duke of
Carllngton �400 (80n otthe falDous butter "mT Enro·

tas) OUI of Imp. Belle Damc 1191;1 (two 01 whose Im

ported, daughters 80ld at auction last December for

8590 and '765). Seven Ol.bers are b)' choice olres. out
of such "ows as Imp Brunelte Hammoud 7284. Pam·

phrase 10'254 Lad)' Slgny 6988, etc. All persons f..•

mlllar wtth Mr Havemeyer'. herd wlll at ouce reco·

nlze the fact thaI man), ot these bulle are from cows

of superb and almost nnrlvated quallt)'. selecled at

any nece_1')' prlcelas tbe vel')' cream of the Island

of Jene)' and this country, Having all!l'a),8 d�cllned

to name prlcetllor private .ale, Ine mlL1lmum quail·
I)' of the herd Is repr1l!!ented In this consignment,
whtch wtll be Bold withont limit or reserve. For

Catalogues, rea'ir;l�tcr:rW:Et'��r�..Co.,
107 John Sl .• New York.

II·
Sent FREE!
�1Jll:MI FRUIT
Prottll ...4 Gea..... Ilta_

"

.' AmerIcanMf'i Co.,WIJoesboro, Pa

Sheep for Sale.
1 have abon. 1200 high grade Merino Sheep lb.

sale. Abont 400 extra wethers, b61ancc Ewes and

IAmbo, Ioeludlng 16 thoronghbred Merlno Rams.

wmeeU Wet,bers and 6th.", in separate lots. Plock

averaged ..bou'! nine pounds ot Medl.um Delaln$
Wool. 8heep on ranch 2 mUes somh of MJddle

bnl'gh,Neb.

Address,

Sheep' for Sale.
H. V. PUGSLEY.
Independcnce, lto,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
A lIockof about one Ihou.snnd Sheep and LambB,

m08U)' ot a hlgp grade and .lIre j)(lrfectl)' healthy. I

wlll Bell for the want oC stock prlvJlegeB. For par-

Ilcularsaddre88
'

i W. WATBON,
Fairfield, Wab. Co . K....

LITTLE'S CHEMICAl, Ft,UlD. TIlE NIlW

Ooe tbini i� the.treat�ent of work horsses

in hot weather we are disposed to depreca,te,
Th h

Tb.._tlDtheWorl�
, . th· res ersSen"fOO<.I'lngUCan:.'g'''''''Lviz.: the custorp of w"terlng em three �mesa'. I' RINK':;I:'�.P�j:-S:'o."

Co ..

day and no mOl'e. It is simply cruelty on the "':"':::=�=::::��:-_-�:::;::::=::7::---
part of mBU toward his beBSt, to compel the 20 DOLLARS REWARD.
team to plow or mow from �u:ly morning until

noon, or (rom noon until night wlthont allow

ing it the privilege of a refreshing draught.
It is inconveqient, mnny times, to water' the

team durIng the forenoon or afternocn, and we
are apt to think the lime' thus taken I�, but

SHEEP DIP
Bll.,M or It.ol�n during the monlh of Jug,l�llone Ugb'

\>&y III.... year old MARE, wblle .trip In !'ace"on. OD DOlO,

white teet, Iiome,lIgbt coloftld hair neAf roo� ot tall, and on

,,}then. Branded t\preSon leftlhoulder. WhenIMteeen
.... near &he tarm ot Jobo Hornbeck. 8mile. north or su

••r L6ic�. 'lb. above reward will be paid for her deU"I7.
B. II. BTEELII:. Topoka.

No lire needOO: hand)' and safe al nJl seasons oUbe
YCRr.

PBlCE PUT DOWB TO HARD PAB,
which mateo It the eheopeot and beet Sheep�tho ,,·orld. be>nd tor circulars, price list and
nlals.
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ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD M'ARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids filiI' to yield the largest crop of Wheat ever in ,this section o,f th,e country, Afte! Ha.rvestmg the Crop.-::a� S"l1.re to Sa'V'e Xt-ECONOMY IS TH_E ROA� TO WEALTH. Tbo\lsandB

of bushels are wasted loy ENDLESS APR0N' MACllNE9, Five per cent. 18 said to be a low estimate of the amount carried over 1U the straw by the endless apron. Over ten per cent. 01' more Will be carried over when the straw IS wei.

Estimate the 'Vhent Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty million bushels, 8 wastage of 5 per cent. would amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the end1_ apron principle is all

wrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand this, nnd will use nothing but II l'HRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, lind it is acknowledged oy all who have compared the various machines that

THE AULTMAN & �TAYlOR THRESHER'

Th.e

T:B:E BEST

S-ta:ndard..

OF T:B:.A.T

of -tb.e
P:Fl.IN"CIPLE., IS

Vibra"tor CIass,
And if all farmers used it there would be a saving 10 Kensas alona of $·1,500,000 par "ear, the crop avel'l!ging as nbove stated. See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comes on your place, and if none in your neigh
borhood, club together and get one, or have some good thresher�an �ecureone lit once, 'I'uneIs ue ir at IlIud.r,Jr np.e�in,: them. The manufacturers of this celebrated machine, The A.ultlllnn & Taylor Co".Mansfielu, 0., are �ong the
oldest most substantial and reliuble manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have establlShe:! the f,lct at producing the best made threshers ltl this country. We have handled It now at Kansas City for ten years, With a great
incre�se of trade every 'year, and we CODle before the people this season with

IS

LINE OF THRESHING MACHINER.Y THAT CANNOT B'B: EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establlsbments, Steam Estahlishments, Traction F,'l[;ines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Engines Single Hot;S8

Powers, &c, 'Ve keep a lar�c stock 01 extras; every part of Separator, Power and Enginc, which we furnish lit (1\ctory list price here, so there wily be no delay in case or breakage. Hwe none but "th. Slar "ad Roo.lar '?IIrasher,"
and if no Agent in your secnon, wrtie us direct,

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Best B'U.ggies i::n -the 1'\I.I:arke-t for -the 1\I.1:o:n.ev.
Top and Open Buggles, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggi€fl, Side Spring Buggiea,

Three Spring Phaetons, Tf.'o Spring Phaetons, Canopy TOfl Phnetons, Two beated Carriages; Anrrays, Norwegian WRgon�, Sun Shades,
Extra Tops, Harness; &(1. Send for Catalogue and Pri.ces.

TheCe1ebra"ted�a-ter-to"VV:r.l..P1a-t:f:orm.
Spri:n.g�ago:n.�

THE STANDARD PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY,

Tru..D:1bu..11, :R.eyn.o1d.s d3 .4.11en.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

We keep S different styles in stock. Outlasts auy other. Outsells nnr other. Gives the best satistactiou. Write t'or prices .

. Also, S styles of Half Platform, 3·SpriDg u nd Sidc Spring Wagons.

�rnllgc umt �nian.cc.
---- --.=-=-�-='--'==

O. H, P.O.
Hedge rll\nlaOsage Omllge

�b:';;::t�'1��4�!�a�,1�\�I:1 C;11�1�1���l�� ��bil�J\�A�Jr�l�I':
tRcllon. Prlnt.eu inst)'uctiolld ftlt:oult.l\"l,lli..g hedge fences
lent tree to uny atltll"C58 .

M, F, MICKEY,
.1\u)cUon City. K.,.

$12 AWEEK. 112 ""lay at home eagilymade. Costly
Outfit frec, Addross TRlI'E & Co .. Angnsta. Me

HIRAM SIBLEY &, CO.

HULLERSFGr IlAnlPw"tAd...rib.iUK t.he at AUontJ.I(If)1'Or''nlJ�Attad'''''I'
wrlteTlIE"AULTIIlAl'I4 'l·AYLORfJO.lIWutleld,O.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas Cit", Mo.

EI-u.rek..a �ed.ge ::J:..a-yer.'
OS.A.G1-E �EI�GE SEED;

nIE BEST SEED lN TIm )IARKET AT ss 00 P.EI� mr 'm,£. IF' 08DERED BEFORE STOCK IS (lOx I:.

Seed should be sprouted during lhe months of April and May.' Direction" for sprouting sent on npplicntiou.

"\Vith the use of the Fureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is verv materially reduced, mnk ing Ihe tirxt cos I of l Iedge fence only,'j cents ner rod, saving to

���J�:,��::d� ';�:�'", er dollnrs over an other I,"� W••1" I", ve large

""T�'��'b'�'1['''riley�'�ldS·" &" cAUe�':
,", ;01;. ,I

.

SEEDSMEN, KANS1S CITY, MO.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boril1J..:' In 1�!u1h, nUll drUlin�
rock for wurer. I' rosJl.:c�iHj.{ flU'
mlnemla etc. 11'11111, Ir orsc lind

StenmPcw r.Arteslllu'\'c1I1'oolti
of:tllldnd",

Challenge Well Auge. Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

NATIONALGlu_SaG,-�[l\!ilt!r: J .. r. woodmen. of
Mlohlgati; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Wa.hington.
D. C.; TreasliTCr: F. M. �McDo\Vcll, wayne, K. Y.
:Ex"EcUTIVK CoMMl'T'l'EK.-Henlcy James of Iudlana ;

D.Wyatt Aiken, or sousa Oaroliua ; \\'. /;. Wayne, of
New York.
KAN�AB STATE GRANoR.-Mar,ter: .Wm. Sims, 'fope-

�:lr��:�ni�u�?t�l�tl;.:�'�l�;�\�ill\�������ll�d:,�.f�_�;b��S�:
Allen county; Sccretm:y: ueorge Black, Olathe, Joun ...

Bon county.
ExRcOTIVE CO'UU'l'l'''''.-W. R. JOtlC�, Holtorr.Jnek

Bon county-; P. B. MRx...q,U. Bmporln, Lycu county; I
W, H. 'l'ootbaker, Olathe, Johusou COUll I)'.

I

• OFF[CERS OF K.A.NS.\S ST.J"TE FARJllmS' ALL[A.."iOE.

t!:t�;W�t�8..��;J�'::�'b�'(�IN,n������., Lyoll
�. . .

Vice President, 1st Dlsl.ric.t·-J. D. Jnmcs, Concor·
dia, OIoud Co.
Vlco "President, 2d Dls\rict-M. Cottle,

RiChmond'1Franklin Co,
Vlec President, Sd DIst.rict-t:. Bokl.,.. --------------------

Secretary-Loul. A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawllee

CoTreasurer--T. P. O'BrIen, LawrelleebuTJ, Clond
Co.

FISAN'CE COY1111"rF.'rt.

J. D. James. Concortllll.:.T. R. ('1ark, Clay Cenler;
J. A. Laoy, WnkeOcld, Olny Co.

th�8:g�r�t\{J��.:gr��·�lc'k�����I�O';;;;'�::w'����1�
lations and 8 description ofall subjecU! of general or
special interest to PlltrOJIR,

',.4·t£
. Om NM9 Cntnlowne of the Plan'ct .Jr. Pn..m nnd G";r(lcn InJplc�nr.ntR iii Froo to -:tn •

And-wo KlUl;rnntce It to imerest tl"ery one who ,t}nu(Joi rt·tH.ld !Ir culllvntt'/14 tho ,..nil. It Iii fL

btm.ul"iful descript.h'u work of lS_PI\gOfl, full of illuHlrn�loT1;;. "1!WIIIlL IUllrlct!t(}n1"fll�IIC1·H Jmd Root
(�ruwers toeumineclOf1Clyonrfine 03.rdeu '1'001,,: _Flll11l1J� Wbovlllnouoor.KII\·inlf'J',)ols to fitudYOllt OU1'

2r:�!t�il�I,�i'j���r3�'nOPII�����I::I,nv� fft:l(�[8S::C�lX t\J:);:£lr�oSC;11?n���nl����LIUv,.Y��'��:'�'�lj�t:\':;ltp��i!'�'P':
TRUMBULL, B.EYNOLDB & ALLEN,

(.i(lJlcral Agents, Knnsas City, .Mo.

I IF NOT, WHY NOT?
I flAV�: YOU S]:N'f TO 0

I JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

I
I

Binghamton, N. Y.
l'or tr•• Book o\oout hi, $GO FIVE-TON

WajlOQ Scal.31-F",ight pailt by ,Tou08,
He make. all .bo Scale••

Coates' "Lock lever" Hay & Crain Rake.
:_:�:Es- ;:����-.

-,.-

Gruu' Mn's Yenst Cakes" nrc the Best Yeast Cakes Iu the world, because they Make the "Rest Bread.

.

Ther a.rc the Oheapest, bl'('am,'C One Cake ,,�W go fn,rtbctlthall any two of AllY other,
1'hey nrc Ptlrely Vcgctilulc, and wnrmn!.cd to gh'e saUsfactloll.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

1881.
Palazzo Del R. Conservatorio.

ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO

ITALY
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The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietoro,
Topeka, Kansas.

Mr. Funston. But his name was in the papers I �hi�, ij;hnt and tltt n:1ttur.before this letter was written. This, of conrse,
W

detracts nothing from the merits of the candi-

dates; b�t it shows the carelessness and apathy lIIoney to Loan at 7 and 8 per cen"
of the people who' are most interested in this Interest.

vital matter. Now, when agriculture is rising The )iorU"ee.tem �Iuluol Llf. J_raft.. O>mpony ot
:Milwaukee. WIIt.,la prepared to 1000 mone1 upon etrlClt!y

into prominence as !\ political power at Wash- ftref,.cl ....
·

basin_ pro".rly In Ihe llU'ger .!liee, and UPOD

ington, and when the great subject of inter-state weUlmproved furrne within Ibla stete, 10 deo1mbl. borrow

commerce is getting fairly before the Oongresa,
e... , alabq•• rnle of Interest .

.

No commiMIon for negotiating B loan I. charred, AIIel II�
it is very important that we have men there urelneuranoo I. required 10 seccre e loon. The borr....... ,

who knQw what the agricnltnral interests need, will, bo".vor, be required 10 furuleh at hI. own UptD" a

and men who will work faithfully and intelli-
CGmJtI.� and ."""ptable ab,tract ot IIUe .10 lb. pro(K'rty

" J'lropoecd to be mortgaged. with tho opinion 01 a loc:al attor'-

gently in that direction, De,...tI,foolory 10 tbe Comp""y, UPOD Ih.llllllle,

Meetings ought to be held by the rural pen-
The abolracl will be examlned and lb. bond and 1II0rl-

• • gage prepared by the ComJllJ,ny'�O:mn8ellt. t.heHome om.ee.

pIe all over the state, and committees appointed an4 Ih. worlgRge r_rded .. l\bout expeu... 10 Ihe borrew-

to eXllwill8 and report QD the poeilions of the lor, . ... . .

eandldatee On
.

all lliiliiJl16� ot 1lll�Hit � H:'e
. All application. tor loan."" ,,,,,,,,IDed and pded fI»On

.. by Lhe E%eenLive ocmmntee ot the Compuny atMilwaukee,

farmels, and especially on Ihe overshadowing after lbo property olrored .. "",urlty has been ulUDlDed and

SlIliji!l!t of transportation, so that the people may It.. ecnatueu reported by tbe uud....Igued or lOme aDlhor-

L .• r. d L_I' ••

I
hed reprellentathe or the Company.

LY,! mrorme oerore lt 18 too ate. Any d..lred Information und nece..,.r, blank. upeD

A man who i8 not openly and fearlessly in ..hlcb 10 make oppllcntlon for loan. wllllte turnJllhed HIt

favor of fair legislation to regulate rntes of on ",queolmod.Wllle uDdenl.ned.

. _

V.CllANDALL,
I.ransportatlOn of frClght and passe:::gera, has Spect"1 Loon AgeDI, Topeka, X...

no business in Congress and ought not to be seut
there. And the KANSAS FARMER now invites

every candidate for Congress to give onrreaders
a brief statement of his opinions on this grave

subiect•. We Gare nothing abont your politics,
but we want the people lO know whether yon
are In (aTor of corporations running this COUll

try.

TH E KANSAS FARMER Iy honest and reliable. He is a safe man to entitled as auother to Il free ride.
• deal with. He will neither lie nor deceive. The eB'ect of this pernicious svstem on public

-----,.. and private morality, we will consider infutnre
'I'he attention of onr readers is respectfully articles, and, also, the best means of gettiag rid

direoted to the letter of J. O. Young. Upon of it, We add now, only, that we hope our

receiving his letter, the editor asked him about readers will better understand our railroad phi-
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCI!:. the posture and appearance of his cow; the con- losophv as we get better acquainted.

One Oopy Weekly for one YClIr
. 1.50 "it ion and appearance of her eyes and horns;

One Copy:Weekly: for oi."<: month.
-

- '. 1.01)"
One Oopy, Weekly, for threemonih., _ .50 �hllther she swelled, or strained, or exhibited

CLUB RATES-In olnbs of ten or more, one dollar a symptoms of stupor or pain. Mr. Young reo

yeu, and one copy fry. to the person who gets Ill' tho plles that her horns and eyes w�re 'natural and
club, Bent to any post office. h ed I'

. h'
'

The greatest care IB used to prevent awlndllDg bum-
S e B88um no unusua poaition ; s e did not

b1lgB sOocnrlng space I.:.l these advertising columns, strain, nor swell, and showed no symptoms ex-
Advertisement.. of lotteries, whiBky bitte.. , and quack •. . • . . .

doctors are uot reeetved. We accept advert.liemenU! cop. her IIlc��e�!lt hckln� lind bltlllll; her hind-
only tor ceah, cannot Il1vo space and·take pay In trade

I
. 1J'!. 1" I I,," ,

or any kind. ThIB IB OUB1o... and It IB .. Jnst and er parts. .vl! IUC me o Delleve It WIiS II lJAue

�itir rille II\UI� 19111 ih� pubUeatlon of TUB of vegetable poisoning, or erysipelas, as she had
" .

TO SUBSCRIBERS, been on grass only two days,
BobllCl'lbel'll should 'l'el'7 CArerun, nouoe l.he lAbel I

�-�.

II'Irunped unen thQmartin of their papar1!. All th01le" ilr d P
markedt2 I expire with tho next Issue. The pa- More About Ral oa asses.

perilla!

WILYSdISCOntinnoo&ttheexPIr&tiOnOrl
I' h h t tiel A '119

\he l1me�ald u)f, and to ..voidmlsslnl{" number re- ',1' en we wrote our s or ar IC e, prt ,

n��nss��i�ll::,���.t\gl�'tr flAmes,write pln1o-
on Free Passes, we had uscd two mches of space

Iy the nlUDe,�tcllice. county and state. in denouncing the free p858 btlsineSl! as robbery,

IIc:toenR��t�e�.���·igeb����l�� �m o��.:�'t'b� bribery, and general corruption, it may be thai

����ho'i:': ��t'i��'ii�:�wJl':�:n�d,�I8o, the Ilame our dogmntism would not have called out a. si�
gle response from !lny of onr readers. As It IS,

however, W(l have two good letters iu os many

weeks and we hope more will follow. 'Th�

prospect ia fair for a general discussion of th�

subject. The let(er of :Mr. Henry, 011 our first

page, is well worth reaoling and studyiBg. It.

earnestneBB and sincerity are apparent in every
line.
It is discu8Siou that brings informat.ion, and

werare never prepared to act on any im'portanl
matter Without information. If onr article will

stimulate the people to a thorough disctl88ion of

the general aul�ect of railroad pa8!les, it will

have done much good, notwith8tanding the facl

that it merely touched the subject, and was nol

satisfactory to such of our readers as sUPPOSP
that we approve of the custom of issuing free

passeR to some pCJ'80ns. [There Ilre two typo·
graphical errors in our first article; but thai

does not aflect the sense if the reader takes th.

whole article, and construes it according to the

general tenor and spirit.-EDlTOR.]
Now, we de.ire a full, frank and fearle88 dis_

cU88ion of this whole subjeot; and while W�

prefer, always, in an argument, to make our

positien appear 8S condusion3 from what has

gone before, and would ratber do so in this, it

appears that our readers would be beller satis·

fied to bave the last first; hence we will give
tbem our opinion on the subject in bane! now,

and then we can go on with the discussion af·

terwards, rememhering tbat it is not freight
l�"nsportation, nor discrjmin�tioD9, nor, indeed,
the transportation question at all, that is now

before U'; but it i8 the giving of free rides OIl

railroads to certain persons and withboldlng
Ihem from others-free passes. 'That is whal

we are writing about, aBd only that.

First, theu: Tbe KANSAS FARMER believe.

that every public roadway, whelher it be a

common highway for general travel and con

venience, or 8 canal or n:lvigable river or IlIke,
or a railway, belongs te the people. The peo.

pie require tbe opeuing of the, way for publ ic
convenience; they pay damages to persolls SUB·

taining injury, and compel eubmisslOn wben

there is opposition. Tbe people have a rigbl
to open; and they have a rigbt to close ouy or

all of these roadw:tys, except, only, that no per·

son shall b� deprived of all outlets.
Second. 'The only diHerence between a com·

mOD road and a railroad, in reference to tb�

subject in debate, is, that the railroad is given
in charge of particular persons to keep in repair
and to use for the public benefit,loreceive theil
compensation from tolls, tariB'. or fees for car·

ry ing tbe people and their property over th�

road; that a railroad company has no more

rigbt to decide whe m�y, or who may not,trav·
el over its road than any private indivIdual hR'
to decide who may travel ou a common bigh
way; that a railroad company has IJO right, ill
any aense, or from any cause, to charge any per·

son more than it cbarges IIny oiber person fOI

the same or equivalent service; .that, unless i
carries all passengers free, it has no' right tv

carry any passenger free.

TjIird. That tne custom of iuuing posses fOI

free rides is wrong in lUly and every p08Sibl.
view of the case, except, pOBBibly, on public oc

ensions where all the people who come, migl:1
be carried free; that this custom has grown int,

a dangerous evil; that it develops dishonesly
in many cases, and crime in some; that thert

is, and can be nit good argument 10 its favor,
and that it ought to abelished ntlerly_
That,snrelv, is .plain enongh for all to under·

stand without danger of misconstruction_ II

will doubtless be aaked why then,t1o we not de·

nounce the receiving of free pllS86fl_ Thiti i841llt The .l'eople and Oongress_
answer: Tbe cWltom is in v<,gue; free PIlllBef; We called attenhon Ia&t week to the fBOt that

are l88ned to some persons; those persons ar. none of Ihe numerous candidates for Congrel!s
not a whit better than other persons; and we at tbat time, except one,is a farmer. Since onr

ha.ve no quarrel with any of those otber persoD. last issue we notice the �ame of S. S. Benedict,
because he gets 8 pass when passes are going of Wilson connty, in addition to that or Mr,
It is a scramble for free rides, and it is growing Funston. He also, is a practical farmer,living
to be a disreputable Rcramble; hut it is openiu� on his farm, ·in Guilford township, Wilson

the people's eyes to the enormity of tbe whol. county, and does a large part of the work him

nauseating business_ We do not approve 0 s"lf. \Ve know both Funston an<l Benedict

free lunches at saloons; but while.free lunch.s well. They are now m�mbers of the KansB8

are going, Tom has as good right toa free lunch SllIte Se�ate. Benedict is serving his see

as Jim or Bob. If a poor fellow is hungry "nd ond term of eight yearR, and is chairman of tbe

fills his stomach from a table that cest him notb- Senate committee on Ways a:1d Means. He

ing, we don't Eee why we should make mouths served two or three terms in the House. Both

at him. Betler abolish the free lunch b�siness, these gentlemen are nniversally rfgBrded aa

and then these hungry watchers will not be honest, intelligent farmers, and we have no hes

waHing for them', As long as some are ftd, all itancy in giving it as our candid judgment that
are entitled to similar privileges. We may be either of them would make aa good a working
wrong in tbis, and we do not aay we are right; member of Congress aa the best man in the

but we have never felt like scolding any one state.

for acccp ing a free ride 'II'hel! other people But it is " fact, nevertbeless, tb ..t these men

were getting tbem; and wc free Iy conle8S that are not brougbt out by the farmers, of whom
we would not write a line in favor of the prin- they lire e:ood representatives, and thllt reminds

ciple of receiving pa88Ct1. We don't say it is us to again warn the agriculturists that in th6lle

rikht, or that we favor it. We onlv lay tbal, important public matle"" they are invariably
wbilA tbe whole tbing in itself is wrong, still, .behind. One letter only has come (0 thill pa·

when it Is operating, one man Ia just aa DIUCb per, on tbe sU�Ject, and that from a neiihbor 0

Oattle Rat.mlf" IIo-Nl!.tional Industry.
Thc history of onr stock interests in general,

just aa one remembers it without consulting
books or special authontlee, is an intercsting
one, Only half a century ago, when railroad

building was done almost wholly in tbe brains

of engineers and mechanics, the staid old farm

ers had their HUle !locks QC eheep, cattle, horses,
and hogs, and kept them on farms ranging from
fifty to two hundred acres each divIded into

eight to twelve acre fields. They killed for

home use One bellf and a dozen (1'0 year old

hogs in the filII; nrld II mlltton o�caBiotlalll d.':lr
ing the summer. Ten to forty h�ad bf oattle,
those days was a large hili'll �':Jr any farmer.

Tbey fatted a OOllpi.'111 or �.�eers every year and

sold them to tilt! butchers. Out in the II Back

,1

Three Exquisite Books,
Doth In t.bolr contenta anti. mechanical c.xeouUon, ":Ie t!te

"Longrellow BIr1hdl\7 Book," the ,"EmersoD lllrtltday
Book.",And '�e "WhitUer Blrthdoy Book," ju" pnbUalted..
The m08t rutting and beanLlrn) paeSBI(08 JD. lhe poeDl8 aDd

proee "orks G( the Ulree eminent authors n(urM te Are ar

ranKed with great caro on tbe lett bund pagee otLheee bookll,

Two days are &8IIlgoM to each PRge, nnd OU the right band'

parea. under each ot the Mme two pages are ginn. lit 111l1li;(
lultaDce8, t.be namea o( dlatinl{Ulllbed perao08 borD aDd t.he

record ot memorable eventB occarrlni! on Lbat. day, eapeooo
tally perllODa and ennts oelebrated or characlfriled 1ft lbe

paragraph on tbe oppo8lte pRge. Thill «Ivet! a peculiar nl·
ue to Lhe book&. OD 'be rJgbt band pages a bl&nk apace il
lett under each date tor the autograph o( (rlenda bon OIl

tbat dRY, am) (or sucb memoranda 88 one wiebe! to make.
Eacb ot t.be book! has a One portraIt or Lho nnthor Mel

twelve choice lUu8Lrntiona. Tbe "oJumn rue bound la

cloth. beautifully stAmped, aDd are !tOld at one donnr eaeb,
and tbey ll.IR13iso be had In flexible calt or seal binding
elf'gant enongb to 8llUII(Y the moat trlscting taaLc-for tbree

dollRrs aDd a lullt RJ::cce. Thpy fU'e pubHshed by. and ean

btl obtained, of HougMonl MUllin dr. Co., Doatou, Mas.
--_----

A proper ramedy (or R yonng 11«11 �'ho la 600rt el a\&tue
Is to Jet IpUoed M loon as pOMlbl e.

Woods," which meant Obio, traders gatbered
UJ tbe fat cattle into droves, and took them on'

fOJt t� New York, Philadelpbia Bnd Baltimore.

Soon Indiaua and Illinois began to send off

their droves of one, two or three Illlndred cattle

to the eastern markets, occnpying 11 month or

two on the way, and pasturing and fceding
them on the road in tbe lields of the farmera. Fine Stock Sales.

Nothing could better shol" the activity of the
cattle industry in this oonntry than the sales of

high grade and thoroughbred cattle. Many of

onr readers can well remember, as Uncle Joe

puts it in his story of GERALDINE, when a thor

oughbred horse was a
II big thing;" and it wa..

the same with cattle. We remember when a

Durham bull Or cow was 8 si�ht w ...rtb seeing.
Since that time good catLle have been increni.

ing wlth wonderful rapidity; and a co· incident

wonder is, that Ihe desire of the people to own

and rllise good stock has kept pace with tbe

multiplication of thA animals. The demand
has never been sllpplied,and it is impossible.to
forecast the time when it will be. Men, even
now, will travel a thousand miles to attend a

catLle sale. Cattle breeding is fast growing
into a national industry; and hence, it is, that
when sales of good stock are to take place the

"hole country is notified through the preBS.
The FARMER haa been advertising these 8alel!
for some time. This week we advertise a ee

riee of sales in Indiana and Illinois and Mis

sonri, and call tbe attention of our readers to

them specially, because we believe there wllI be
an exhibition and sale of some very fine Mtlle.
All this shows the drift of the stock industry.

Our Kansas farmers are f"",t improving Iheir

stock, and these sales are great hel pers. At

Plattsburg, Mo., June 1; at Lexington, II Is.,
,June 7; at New Windsor, Ills., June 8 i at

Cambridge City, Indiana, Jllne 9. Look up the
advertisemenls of these sales, lind you will ngree
with lIS tb"t good stock is adverti.ed.

A Card.
To a11 ...·)Jo are eotrerlng (rom the errore and tnmlMn'e'tfao.

ot youth ,ncrvoDft deb11lty, eurly decay,JO@Bo(mnnbflod.a.
1 _HI send a re<ilpe that. wHI cure you, FUEK OF anARGK

Thll grea.L remedy wall diecovered by u ml8lliobary 10 Soutb

Amertca.. Bend 0 Belr�addreB8ed envelope to the RBv. Joe
UK r. INJUN, St4l(,(}fIt D. NetII }"ork OlIN.

.
._---

'I,:JOO per :rear CRn 'be e8IJ1ly made at homeWlI:rlft"a
fflr·E. G. lthleout &. Co., 10 BRl'clay Street.,New York. gend
for tbeJr cutaln�e anti full panlouJArB.

<-
Dr. H. B. Dntt8, LoUltlillIlR, Pike conntYt Mo., bret:der of

.Ald,erney or Jeney cattle. Stock for we. i'lfty ll� toae-

leet'from. Send for catalogue.
.

Aocordtng toSpanlah hl"tm tane eight ccnturtea fJI wrv1ilre

elnlJ&OO, and 3,700 battlt"8 were fought. before the M.06rw...
klog\Joms In Spain submitted to ChrlsUau orms. • �

Post Office Addresses.

When PlU'ties write to the FAlUIER on any

snhject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks <10 not. know where to send

papers or letters.
- ,. " The last· of those droves we now l'emember see

ing was in 1844, thongh they continued to go

some years after that.
But railroads soon destroyed the drove busi

ne8S and took markets near to the cattle produc·
ing r�gions. About the same time, importa
tions of foreign cattle by a few enterprising
men, stimulated others to eflbrts in the line or

improvement. Tben a few persons, especially in
the grass reli:ions, began to make the raising of

cattle a special vocation. Tbis, naturally en

couraged otbera; Bnd when competing liues of

railroad were boilt, western stock was taken to

the eastern markets for less money thau from

many points along the line. This tended to

stimulale the raising of cattle. Settlements ex

tended westward and the railroads carne with

Ladies
Amtcted 'wUh wea.tOCS!!e8 wcntnr to 1belr 8e% 8baultl bear

In mind that LeIs' Dandelion Tontc taken pel"8iatefttly win
etrl."Ct a pennauent cure. It contllius t.he phosphatea.lmn
and ot.her tonlo and food IJrtnc1llles, tho look ot wblcb c:au

lea female t.roublM. A boUlo will coet. but '1.00, and it. I!I

oomf)06e<J Gt the IdentJeal I't!medle8 a competent P11110iaa
would pre8Crlbe in BUcb CMe8.

H. A. Heath 18 " duly anthorlred traveling .gent
and correspondent of. the KAN8AS FAJlMXR.

New Advertisements.

The following adnrUBemento appear 10 the FA"'"

.rJI lhl. week for the first time:
P'rRnk RUe] Jessee Jumce; Son of Man; MIDllcsota

Objet; &30 .. Week; Stock Farm for SlLle; Breeders'

OI\nls of Z. D. Smith. C. M. Gifford'" Son, Bnd B. F.
Doran; Well Auge",; Engines and Separnte1'1l: B.rnes,
Florist; Coal Tar for Chinch Bugs: Money ftt 7 per
cent.; Str ..yed; Sheep WRnted; Wool Notice; Strayed;
Sheep lor 8ale.

--------��.--------

Ex-Gov. Waahburn, of Wiscollllin, died at

Eureka Springs, iiunday last.

them. St. Louis, the greatmart of all the trans

MlSsiBBi ppi region, SOon became only a wily sta

lion on the roate to New York, aud tbis gave

new life and value to the plains of KansM, In
di.n Territory and Tex88.

As lat.e as 1850, stock delllers in western and

central Texas, raised cattle merely as pastime
and as nn easy meanS ot obtainisg a livelihood.

The writer of this article spent idazy hour with
"cattle lDan in southwestern Te1l:8s in July,
1850. Ou inquiry 8S 10 the number of his cat

tle, he replied that be could not tell within

five hundred or a thousand; that he only sold

what was needed to supply his family, Bnd tbAt
was very little, and he let tbe rest grow. Hb

was asked bow he eDjoyed that kind of-life, to
which h� responded-"Oh, I get so d--d

Oherries will soon be ripe in thiS region, and
peaches are as large as Imlled walnuts.

Anlmalallke spon ns well Ba otber folk&. lD tbe Sou'" it
III quite III common thinK to Bee n cat fish.

Rains and 1100ds and cold weather have <Ie

stroyed crops in some parts of the country.
Kansas is blessed.

Brain and Nerve.
Walla' Heallb n>newer, greo� remedy 011 �.r 1m.

potence, leaI'DeM, It':xQnl deblllt,. &:c. ,,It at. dru&aIIU
Kan... Depol, MoPIKE "'FOX. Alchloon, K.anau,

A reasoft li1'en wby a plano "M not .yetl M a Are WQ8•
eaoee none 01 the dremtn could play on it.

--------..-------

Chich bngs are reported in every section of

the state, but they bave done no injnry to crops

up te this writing.

Walter Brown & Co report Kansas wool

good fine, selling in noston at 2.7 and 30c, and
ordinary fine at 24 nnd 26c.

The p�st week hus been contiunou.ly cool,
somelfht,t returJing the growth of corn, 'but il.
has saved much in chilling the insect "Iague.

----.�---

A lriend sends the FA.R){ER a sample Ileau

ef wheat from Harper county, and he says tbey
will hardly have room enough out there for nil

the wheat.

lazy."
It is not thl way now_ If ollr old friend is

there to-day, he knows within ten head how

llrge hiB herd is. lIe and others, in the same

busiuess, are sending out of that country more

than a quarter million cattle every year,' More

than that. They Bre inclosing vast areaa of

land with substantiallences, and inrusing fresh

and better blood into tbeir stock. In the Ter-

In Memory of Jas. A. Garfield,
The Society of the Army of the Cumberldnd

dooire to erect a suitable monnment to the mem

ory of Comrade Jas. Abram Garfield, and" ask
donations from the whole people in sums not

exceeding one dollar from anyone )lerson.

This donation is to be made on Memorial day,
May 30, through tbe newspaper press of the

country_ The editor of the KANBAS FARMER
will receive !llld receipt for every donation sen t

'to him for tbe pnrpose above named. ADy
number of persons may unite and fiend their

money in one packal(e, being certain to give all
the names of the donors and their postoffice ad

dre38, plai."ly ",rUte", fiO that - tbere ,wiil be no

mistakes in directing the receipts. Every do
nor's name is to be printed and placed 'in the
corner stone of the monument_ Anything from

one cent to one dollar. Direct to W.�. PeB'er,
E;ditor KANSAB FARKER; Topeka, Kas, Let

Kanaas remember the mmdered cbieftain.

Consumption Cured.
All old phY8ician.reLlred from prnciioe.hftving bOtt pl0ce4,

In hili bands by an East JIlIJlti DlJlldonary �he furmula ora

almple vexet.nLle tor tlle speetJy aud permMu'nt cure (fW
001l!Uwl1Uon. Bronchitlll, Catarrh, AathJl)f\, aDd (\11 '1 broe.&

Bnd Lung Atrtctlou!, alElO a IMltiilhe and nu.llool.cure fur

Sen'ous Deblltty and I,ll NenoUH Complaints, after hs'fift.
teeted ita wonder.ul curath'e IKtwers til lhoulMlnds ot el'lJ("e,

bOB felt" bls duty to make 1\ known \.1 hl88uffertng teHo"
Actuated by this maUve aDd a desJre to relieve hUlURU ror

ferllt".] will send free or ctmrge to 011 who detrtre It, tbll

recipe.tn German, l;"rtl1l9h or English, ".,'ltb fuU dlre(.1.ion.

lor preparlug and oslng. Sent hy JIlull by uddJ'f881ug with

aiMmp. llIlmlnK this I'apel', W. A.. NOYBS, 148 P(YW""3.moa,

R_... ,N.Y,
•

The Snpreme court of the District of Colum
bia hAS decided that there was 'no error inQuit
eaa's trial, and that he mllSt be hanged .June
30. Amen.

Don't Die in the House.
Allk dru,qg1f118 for IInongb on Rats." H cleara onl nta.

mice, bedbOg8, roaclie8, ?UnDln, aleB, anla. iD800ta. JOe per

box.
.

"Doell poultTJ P8Y'� M1r::ed 11 etmuger atncU,. dealer.
"O( OOt1l"l!ll." WU8 UJe reply. "e\Ien the litUe Clhl.alr.ena aht!�

eU1."

ritory between them aUll UB men are leasing
large tracls of land, ami putting fences around

them for cattle raising as a continuini business,
and they are taking in bulls of the best blood.

Here in Kansas, we have stock farms of aores

hy the thousand, witb barns and machinery for

''ceding. Our pmall farmers arc turning their

"ttention largelv to cattle as means of perma·

nent profit on their fertile lands. In this young

commonwealth we have many herds of as fine

,tock as can be found where the first importa.
tion landed. In NebrllFka it is tbe samf, and

-------�-------

The late Brewers' Congress at Washington,
appropriated various suma of money to defeat

anti-liquor legislation in Michigan, Indiana,
Iowa and Kansas.

Don't forget the salt remedy for chinch bugs.
Scatter it whereTer they are in growing crops.
It will not cost much, and it is said to be very

good as a preventive,

When tree peddlera tell you that their trees

are borer-proof because they are grafted on any

particular kind of stock, ask tbem what they
take YOlI for; and if you buy from them, blame
yourself when you learn your liUle lesson of

deceptlon.

indeed all over the country_
With this wonderful development comea, a.

is always the case, improved methods of trnns·

portation and preeerving. We put IIp beef in

canfi; we have refrigerator c�rs and ships; we

have a recent improvement in cattle shipping
cars, we are getting legislatures to act in behalf

l)f humanity to stock in transiLu; and we ar�

;hipping beef (0 Europe.
The stimulns of tbis h�lf centnry, . �as raised

the cattle raising bnsine88 from a mere d�pend
ency to a national indnstry, ene whirlt the gen·

eral government aa we1l1ll! the stale gOTernment,
is try ing to protect. \

The New Power,

Speaking of the Sellon and Volkm:U' battery
the &�"'ijic A",oriea" says:

.

If all that is said of the new invention be trnp,
the storage by eletrioal means is now rednced to

commercial practice, and, as reslllts, we mAy
soon expect to observe some curions changes in
the arts, habits, aod wants of the people.
For example, anybody who' choose!! to pllt a

windmill upon 'his house or barn will be able,
by means of the secondary battery, to ligh.t his

dwelling at night, supply it WIth heat and hot

water for waahing and cooking, drive sewing
machinee, chums, wa�hers, pumpe, keep elec

�ical earriagee that will run anywhere about

town without horses, do his plowing, draw mow

en, reapers, seeders, propel boats, and perform
almOll� any 8Ort-ot work that may be required.
The rotation of the windmill, ru'nning day or

night steadily or intermittently, 008ting nothing
except repairs, will have its power stored up
and held in the ",oondary battery, and by the

touch of a button to be instantly ilelivered and

put to use when wanted in the forlll of light,
heat, or power_ The battery forms in eB'ect a

reservoir of force, which, when connected with

an electrical lamp Ylelds light, or with an elec

tric machine ytelds heat or motive power. Fur

thermore,the battery is quito portable, and may
be placed in an ordinary carriage. giving mo

tion thereto, like a looomotive_ Bnt" there is

no boiler to exnlode, aad no fuel or water to be

supplied. Women and children may safelynpe
it. Every class of sooiety. from hillthp.st to law

est.every art and industry in the civilized world,
will benefit by its adoption. These, we SI\Y, are

only Rome of the indicated uses and advantages
of the new invention, if all that is claimed for

it, be trlle.

TheortJt1Dalaameor theelt1 o( Albany, ",taeo o.ondect

by \be DU1oCb, wu Beo.ftrwlck.

We have reports from every portion of the

state: Stock of all kinda is in excellent coudi
tio�_ Wheat' ne�er iooked better. Much corn

haa been worked twice. Fruit is abundant.
W.ere it qot for the anxiety about chinch hugR,
the farmers would be supremelv happy.

Oatarrh of the Bladder_
8ttDginl, BlDarting.lrr1taUon o(\he nrln&.:ry paE8ARP, d ...

eaaed dleo.hlU'JtM, cored by BMChuvaiba. ,l', at. drugglata-.

.K..... Depol, lo!oPIKE'" FOX. Atchl,on,K_

The ancient Pftbloe were the only aborlgloal pee,"
wllbln lb.Umll8 of the UnUM Slates who_.u Ibo ....

01 JIIuI .... lheir poIlery.

The lOth volume of the Short Hom Record

is Il<1W ready for delivery. It contains 700 pages
oJ pedil:rees of the most Rpproved Short Horns
in the United S(ates. Price e.s by express, or

$11.25 postage prepaid_ AddrePe, L. p, Muir,
Paris, Ky.

Home. Questions....r.
'1'0 THE BIOK AND DEBILI:rATEIl.

l! It W"OJ1h wbUij t.oeotlul't! peno.l tonure every nJRbt from

wakefulnet!6t Inability to 8leell, nenoull Jll"08l.r"2ttGD, .... ,

"hpll JOO ClaD be Immediately n!lieyed and pe.n:oa.ae.u_,
_ b7 ..OjJreOBhle. remedy ..

8AKARITAN J,"lllivmB I

n-" pay lo Ite ,,>opelled, by deblUly aDd lasp•., to>

abandon aoUve bll!do__beD brain, Ilene and mUBCle caD

be braced up and tbe whole ',Btew can be I"eIHol'ed
'

••

bea1tby ooodlUon by a ooune ot
8A.MARlT.UI NEI1VINE,

You "6f1"Otl!i dYlpepUce, why approa.ch tbe dInner table

dally wit.h a poehhe dl""ust tor all t.bat.ls 88vory and dello-.
10M, wbeD a vlgoroa.s appellte tor €Inn lhe plW»est. tood 11

oreated. bt' Ule uee of ..

SAItlARITAN NEIWINEI
IsUw1aetollYetD l.blsbrlgb& world llaLbouy'b Itwena

duogeont coDatanUy mleerable and dlBooDten1ed, when the
wont. cue of eptlepay, DenUWln�' and bypocbondria I.

.lIred 10 Dlnety d..ys by �ucb a pleasant. at.d lI'boleeome

ao ...hlllraDI ..
SA.MAIUTAN NllRVINB' :

CaD it '"' poeslble "btl' any f'lerlOll of a nert'ou tempera
ment. wtll run the rlak o(A,vnvl�:xy o·r paralysis ...hea be can

tone and reaulate the nervouII·centrce with

SAMARJ'IlAN NKI1VIN·EI.
Ja It not a 8peCj1.s of moral hI8llult·.. (or. Any merchRnt,

mtcbanlo. farmer or traveler to be wiLboot the but. knOWD

anlldole OJiI'hul dl""... ,

BAMAIIlTAN NERVINEI

Oonliderlol the harrlUlSl"g ond depretmlng mature of the

ftmcUou.t derangement' to which' the "OUilln is "utlJect, 18

It Dot astonlshlag that any. Invalid or,tbe feelJJt:J' 8f.z ahbu,d
heSitate \0 &eek tbe oertalu NUer ILff�,rded in IUdt I06CII by
the poeraJ operaUoo of

SAMAIUTAN NF.RVINlll
The1JfJ ItI"e qtleRtJone ot d"pcr 11lU!N!Rt. than nn,. or the po.

Ittl.cal doallllUl o( tbe doy, and 'boac WhOUllhoy eoucero are
tDylt.ed to al� &hem IOmming more \haD • p&88i.JlI
Ihoughl.

From a circular received from the State Ag
ricultural Department of Illinois, we learn thai
the oondition olthe wheat crop in lhat state is

good generally. On drained lands it is in ex

Clellent condition, though On othel'l', it is more

or leBB injured hy wet weather. Chinch bug><
&Ie numerona, but hllVe done no ijerioll8 dam

age yet.

Reports from all parts of the state are of the
moet encouraging character. Fruit is abundant·
"heat in head, and neTer was in hetler colldi�
lion; corn is being worked and is growing
Illxnriantly. Chinch bug'! are reported presenl
in force in many loculilies; but Kansas never

yields to chinch bugs, nor to principaliti..a nor

powers until the IMt corn stalk is gone.

To tboee of our readers who de$ire to borro,"

inoney, Rnd who know enough not to morlg.ji(1
their homel foranylhiDi, we reoommend Mr. F.

<"'randall, of Topeka, wh0811 card beaded
"ld.oney.at 7 per cent," appears in anuther

place. We have known lIr. Orandall (or dear.

I, a dozen yean, and knew him to bethorollgh
"BmUh." said Brown. "there'll a fortune trl tbat mloe....

"1 know," ret.urned Smith,
..J ...., ))at m1'urtuue in HI"

•

1
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A Farmer in the Cabinet.
Tbe bill, introduced by Mr•. Anderson, of

Kansas, to m�ke lin exccuhve department of

agriculture, and give its head a posilion in the

cabinet, recenlly p888ed the House by a vote of

172 to 7. The bill divides the department inlo
four boreaus:

•

Products, includmg botany,
chemistry, and enlomo.logy; Animals; Lands;
StatistiCS. The first is to be in c},arge of!l prn •

tiCJllagricuhuriat, nne] the second in cbarge Lf
8 vetel·inariau. W'llCthor the bill will pallil tbe

Senate, of course no one knows; bllt we can

Bee 110 reasou why there "lIo"ld be I\lly oPPo,,··
tion to it In that body. 811l'ely, in this country,
where more tban hutf of the people are engaged
in agriculture, their i)lterpsts Bre Olntitled to tbe

highest consideration. We shall watch lhe
vote closely when il i� to be laken, and will try
to remembcr all the neg"Ii'e voices.

-------.

No More Anodynes.
A If(lfltleman "tho llrocured Cnmpound Oxygen (or hi!

daughter. writes thU8 or the efft!ct.: "Improvement. wae

Bteadyand rapid, though clJ.ll)ral WI\R still used to procure
..loop. bot. tn smaller and Bmnl1cr tlOlI6S. The continued uae

ot O>wpound Oxy�n "OM (1(lue her henJl,'IY "nli .·tt./ru!tlng
alup, -*' all (I""HI!lI� Rn!abandoN,ul."
TnaLlae on "Compound 0.xYJ..·1m" sent free.

Dra. STA.RKEY It PA.LEN,
110900<11111 Glrortl Btreet,l)hlJadelpb'lll, Pa,

SHORT .HORN

S..A.:L.ES

..l serleo of 9alo. of highly hred fl"or�· Roms w1ll take
place Kt DEXTRB PAJUC, lU) lolwwi3:

lune 7-

SMITH & JONES,
L ..xINGTOI<. ILLINOIS.

.June&-

A. J, STREETER & SON,
NI<W WIND80R. ILLINOJ!!.

.June9-

HENRY' MEREDITH�
C ...."iIlIlOOB Cft'Y.lMDLU',\.

---

se:�::,I�t:� 'b���!'!�::R;�:���kJ'�;:a�I:����o:
ny VAnmeter. Young Mary's, MissWashillgton, Yonug
Mllry'S alld other families.

T�ehl:r���fsf ��:sr':���k�J1�lf?o�h?l'��'rJ,��re���t
lenoo. Btmd for Catalogues. to NewWludsor.lIlluolB.

A. J. STREETER'" ·SON.

Blooded Stock
FOR SALE.

To reduce stock. about 2!JO Short Horn cows. full
blood ..nd htgh grade. no"O 10118 than hi full blood.
They are from one to thre.., yenrs old. }l08t of them
In cait by full blood bu118. They wlll be IIOld in lot.
to 8lut purchtUScrs at reasonable pnoce..

Abo a few good fuU blood D"IlH.

A. good a hert' as can be found anywhere.
Inqutre at the farm � milOl! nonh of CheLsea, But.

ler 00 .. KIl8.. or
Dr. 'M. L. FULLEJoo'WIDER do CO.,

Eldorado, Kaa.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

AND PZELD SEEDS.

O. F. MORSE. G<merol MlUlager.

(Jo..n 1110 nc.... of land. Capacity 10.000 CaW.; 23.000 Hoao; 2.000 Sheep. and 300 Bo.... and Mol...

. TOPEKA SEED HOUSE. SC..A.B
�------"""�."�-.--""-

-- ... _ ,',-.' ".-,- _._ ------

G.A.El.DEN
FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

Topell. Bu.lne•• Dlrector�.

G1W, B. PALMER. UUdeI'Ulker.:I'28 Kalis, Avonue.

TopekR., Kallsas. dealor In all klndsof Cloth.Wood
alld Metllllc Co.scs Rnd Caskets. Otllceopen alld tele·
grams received at all hOIi'" ot the nlRht.

PHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS, 1If. D. Office and residence. west
81de Quincy Street. 8econd <loor Bouln of Sixth.

OFFICEDAVIS-FIRE ESCAPE. and mally other use
ful inventions. 1b2 KR.l1HR.S Avenut1. Write or call

if you want B paying bnslnt"SS.

WIND.,OR DRUG STORE.
NONAMAKER & :IIARKLOVE,

Prp.!IIcription Dr1lggista, 21::1 KIL' sa.�Ave.,TopckR, Kas
Night call. promptly auellded to.

THE NATIONAL UARRIAGE AID ASJOCIATION
otTopcka, R:tnsa8. Romc office.IS7 Kan8t19 Av

enne, Topeka. Ka". _ A�drc,,"�.Q_E!tecle. Secretary

KANSAS PUBLISHING HOUSE. TOPEKA.
Fine Prlntlng Ilnd Billdlng a speclRlty.

Orders hy mall solicited an.' estimates fum ·.hed.

,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

Wbcee Ftccke Show SOAD or VERMIN lU'e
reurluded that

Ladd'sTobacco Shee.p·D,i·�
Is guanwteed to ERAD1CATE BOAB end VER:'tIIN M !Urely In mtd-wlnter as uitd-cummer, ThOtiC wbo )Ia,.-e l;K<J

other Dlp8 wlUl no, or parUo.lauooeI!8, arc eepectally invited to gi,-e cura a trial. Ita use more tbnu rCllllYB lUI cout!m

,_,.._hoJ BETTER WOOL. A sound Bock will thrive on feed requlalte to k""I,.dJB""""Il one nih.,

Our new pamphlet, 66 pagCB, tetl.dy torj,.u dulrlbulUnt. Bend (or It.

-: .'

'J ;.
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7"tb. ..A.:n:nu.al SalE:'.
Of the Jackson Co. Mo., Short-Horn Breeders, at the

Kansas City Stock Yards, May 24 & 25, -1'82,•

125 THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS.

LADD TOBACCO CO., $t. Louis, Moo-

Kansas City Stock Yards,

A herd of Texas horses was in Independence
IMt week for sale.
A. L. Houghton, Manhattan, sold a colt lite

other dav for $250.
The 'Vellington PrWl says: Within a week

the following herds were shipped from Texas

to OaIdwell: Four hundred and fifty stock
horses, principally mares, shipped by Mr. Ben
nett, BastroJl county, Texas i four hundred stock

hones, shipped by Mesors. Stall'old and Mur·

phy, ofVictoria county, Texas i one hundred HEDCE PL�NTSll
sad ninety, stock horses, principally maretl, ship;

I
�nd for Catalol)lle 10

pad by J� Peck, !JQllzalee CQunty, Texas. The

s�\ oamo !hrvugh ill �ood shape, and is for
���.�

..

�-!>!!--�-.�.�-O';",;;-�������""""
sale at reasonable prices.
Sumner county wool growers' essocl ..uon held

a�eetin'g the 13th inst,
A state convention of the Short Horn breed

ers of Missouri, meet ot Sedaha, Mo., June 7th,
to consider tbe question of the National Herd

Book, A large amount of stoch has already
�en subscribed.
The Hamiltons are happy. Their $7,500

Airdrie Duchess cow dropped a roan heifer eall

las& week, by their imported bull, Grand Duke
of Geneva,
W. H. Embry, Harper oollntj', i'k'.ently sold

10llrloen fine bulls to Pryor Bro's,
Samuel Dickersou, near Peabody, sheared

hili sheep-about 450, and the wool will net up
wards of 4,200 pounds.

S. B. Cheeney, Ford co11nty, recently sold his

sheep, numbering 3,500 head at $2 a be.qd, and
$1.75 lor the lambs.
The Panhatndle says that several tests have

been made Bud tbey prove that sbeep do not

1I0mish in the Panhandle country.
Ripple Brothero brought a drove of 200 'fex·

as horses to D�dl!e Oity last week.
A aerd of 1,800 beevetl were driven thl'Oogh

Ford county a few days ago bouuJ far the Platte
country.
D. M. Berry, Chase co,mty, hp.s added 1,280

acrt>3 to hiB farm where he has some 500 . head
of high grade cattle, also some·Herefol·de.
W. A. Harris, of Lawrence, a leading Short

Horn breeder, recently purchasee] three more

Sbort.Horns for $1,730. He paid $1,100 for

Imp. Baron Victor.

We get seeds trom seed gTowers In California. Iawa, Minnesota. New York. PennsylvartJa. and all places
where PURE SEED can be got. and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varteues, that are nsetul to our elt
mate and soli. TRY OUR BEEDS B'KFOItE SENDING EAtlT. We have a fnll and complete assortment,
and all varieties, CLOVER. ORCHARD GRASS. TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS BEED, CORN. BEED POTA·
TOF..s. .

,1.
Os�geOra.:n.ge,Oa.:n.e Seed., El.:I.ceOorn.,
lUNG PttiLLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, SLCHARLES WHITE CORN,

and other selected varietIes. Special prices for large 1018.

Bl'I'eet Potato and Cabbage Planm In their seseoa,

TH08. H. BAlN, Alt'y at Law. L. T. CoLnRE".

BAIN & COLDREN. Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farm. at 7 per cent.

180 KanBlt.8 Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

J W. MOHLER. artl8t, III Fifth st .. Topeka. Kansas.
• Photoarallh8 82 00 per dozen. Enlarging In cray-

011. IndIa lUit or water colors. No work dono on

30 THOROUGHDREDflHORT-HORNDnlJs for sale,Sunday. two years old Inrorrnatton promptly gh'clI by

BRODERSON d: KLAUER, 189 k"nll8s avenue, To- applying to H. Asltbrook. Mound City. Mo.
peka, M..uufacture",of flno

C-M-:l.iFFORD & BON. Milford: !Cas.. breeders ofCIGARS and TOBACCO.
• �hort.HoTII cattle: Hose of' I:!haron, :(qat CreekMa.

Wholesale and retall dealers. rys and JOSOl'hhiE'. with 6Lh Duke of Acklnm 811d

-FERNALO-BROS" \SllCceosors to J. W.Stollt & Co.) Young Mary Duke 17th at head of herd, stocs ror
Marble and Gran te �tonumonts. Tombs. Head- sale.

stones, etc .• l�7 and 169 Quincy alreet, Topeka. All

OAK WOOD HEIlD. C. S. Eiehholtz. WIGhilB, Kas.work executed In the highest s�}'le of tho art; saus- LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER.faction guaranteed. and Breeder of
t"NYDER'S ART GALLERY. PhoOOtlraphs In the I... PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTJ"E.
..1 test and bestslyles. T'ictureseopledaudenIRrged'l THOROUGHBRED !>BORT·HORN UA'l'l'LE.

�'I\���'k��,:sh����g,�e�::�·�i"t{��n�����I\e�t�: THE LINWOOD HERD

TO:aE,fe� ������:��� ��� .B��C3e�':ll:.,:���t
ed alld gronnd dally. Splc,," guamnteed strlcUy pure
Best bargaln81n the city. W. R. FISH, Prop.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF PURE COil·LIVER OIL
AliD LtMF. The RllvlultulleofthlK t.�lUpound over the plll1,
011 '''' Ibnt. the nRU!K!RUn" tfUllp. ofl.he 011 t'4enttrely fe-OlOV
fOrt, nnd Ibe WhlllR renrlt'r..d entirt'ly pRhltable. The offen
stve tfLSte or t.he 011 has Inng HCt.P.d 1\8 a. �reat. obJpcllon to 11
use; but tn thlM form 11Ie t.rouhle 18 cntlret\' ulJvlated. A
}lOSt. or certiftCRt,." mleht bP. glvE>n hpre to tt"8I.lfy to the ex

cellenlle flull 8IJCCCM of •• Wilbor', OJd,·J.,tt'C' Oil amt IAnlttJ•

��tu��; f;�ot��llm�l�tnl:. rCff�:'��Ce e;lC.l'h��'I�o�,C db�:rBJ\
Bo:tlOn. and by 1111 druggists.

B. P. CHlLD. Sopl. E. E. RICHARDSON. AI!III, TrOOll. Bnd AIIlI..ISu':r
Q. P. PATTERSON,TraveUng Agenl.

Buyers tot the extensive local pt\CklnR' bouBei and tor the tRStern market! are ben at all 11Dl�, mnktng Ul1lJ.be ...

Di���tot,ro�m�.,!�: ::�tJ:::'?z�I:utC:;��� marJi.et tn ilie country tor Bee.f CnltJe. Feeding Cattle. and HOgB,

1�/:,����·�71�hf'"OO:;;,':!:01,:::,:r- tuUI be unI
Train! on the following rnUroadlJ run Into theae 1B11l�

Kan.as Pacific RailwaY, Atchison. Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R.•

CaUle. Kanstl8 City, Fort ecott &: Gul! R. R.. Kansas City. Lawrence cl< SOuthern R. R.,
KMBIUl City. St. Joe & Couucil Blum. R. R., MIssouri Pacific RaHway,

Hannibal ... SI. Joseph R. R..
.

, Missonri, Kan••• '" T(lJ[as R. W ••

Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific Rallway. Chleago do Alton RaJl.roQd, and Ill.,
(Formerly St. Louis. Kansas City &: Northern Railroad,)

Chicago. Rock IsI ..nd & Pacific R. R.

..

76 bull•• 60 females. from the herus of S. E. WllTd, C. C. Chlles. J. T. T. !'mlth. Powell &: SOn. Chrlsm.".It;
Lee, N. W. Anderson, C. G. Smart. Bennclt & 8<ln.

Catalogues rcady after May 1. Apply to S. E. Ward, Westpori, Mo .• or J. G. Smllh, ]nrlepcnqenco, :Mo.

Col. L. P. MUIR. AIlcUoneer.

:bO�NS d! .A%..:LSW,
178 Kansas Ave,. Topeka, Kas.

BREEDERS' DIRE.CTORY.

.

. l:
WM . DAVIS. L1!avellworlb, x ..... breeder �; f�rLv ·''''::...Itties of (litotce poultry; huve taken over two hWlur�) Pl'allL-

'

OIDS at foul' filira tbhlsenson. New blood inuh,Jul"txl'e'fft1C i!,
yeilr from tbe heat yurtls in 'be COUULry nud from io1l1J.)Q1'kfo.! '�l'nock. !Senu for catalogue. I):, ,

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs..
My birds are of the Keefer I }:!ssex It.t Pitkin atralL'L
Eggs. is for � 00. t..hicken. for Halc alter H<Jpt. 1f�

Mr•. J. P. WALTERS. Emporl", K",,_
--------------------

PURE PLYMoU-rH ROCII EGGS;
for

M;�::��::::! :�:��;c::��' �
F'{om Ibe beat vnrjetles of jllYlUouth UU(lks • .Hr(JY;11 Lct,b::n"!!'t 1Bnll l'nl'tl'id(!:e COdl filS Ilt $'1 ufl (or 18 Ilr $3 nO for 26 or' S *'

�'for �u (!gg�, "'ell IlRckcd ill l!/;ht ,Ihll' bIlXf'K Wltill�tA�� ,

flprlllj:!s ()!l I.IOUOII1 of oox('� useful rrcillCH plsct'tJ hi �1fL'fli Jbox or'pgs. M,". bote lirlfllLlJ.l'nln'��ike (''o_:.�.

g')'�T. Il. �lcCULLE), ,<I> ilE.C... �
Lee's SUlllmlt, .1UCkoo.h��"1:'· •

o •• dora��:':U�';;IO�:.G "I,t,r.. �
'1'1 HHtO.oUa annxoD .

�

Am81'i�aw

:1··.. :.'Merifl(l
Shef.(!I., : Ii

Ohoice ynmlK ""lOti: f(ll� :' t'
---------------------------

c
. 1.

"

.

,

"
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�

w
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High Bred Short Horn Bulls.
J 1\'111 RP.ll, prtvnlely. 3<1 8hort·hnm bnllft-frnm 6 month

1.0 thn'e veuI'8 oic1-I,bn ""'tuuis of wbich fot' hreedlng Bud IN
PIVIDUA11 MERIT, hllvo 1\£:\'£'r hefHl"e lit!'ell otren�d In th
Wel¢ llUrklevInp;ton. �,CrI\RM, .. Prlnt."ef!!w� (by 4th Uuk

��:J���o��,;h�\I�io���1 a�:;: obls���o���\��u��r�ll\'�';;
ant11 Y31"ico, anti other good fn.wtlelll. CatatogUe8 sent 0

appllcatlon.
J. O. STONE. Jr ..

L-e&\'pnworth, KJUI.

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine
COTTONWOOD FARM.

Four mil..._t of Manhattan. Kwi.

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor•.
Breeder of Sbort Horn Cattle and BQrk.hlre Bwln

Young stock always (or S8.le. My short horn.s num
b'-r 52.head or weU bred anlmaiB. InCluding 10 hea
of young Bulls,
My Berkshire. tire all recorded or ean be In th

American Berkshire Ilecord. alld are bred trom nO
ted pri7.e winners. as BrlllKh SOvereign II 53.1: Ho""

;:,';!� ;''186u�� �r�iB�����t��s:n� jj�:p��
428�: Kello·. Sweetmeat 7422 ..nd Queen Victoria 7BOO
Correspondence solicited.

Kills Lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
VI,UrBuporior to
Tobacco, S.I·
phur, elo.

.;Jt��:���=��!�1�1���
tty of the wool. l'�rom one '0

�o ���=r :rLhth;&�,...!ilfli,:..I-�-I�lllil�•u�clent to dip olle hu� .
-

dred .beep, to t.b"t Ute Cf)I\ of dipping I. & mere trine. and
f!heep Ownet'l will find th., the, are amply repo.ld by t.bll

lm&=",h�\����.,:l{d?��� appllentioa.itlringfull dl..
J'ldJODI lor It. UIe\ ..1-a certlOcatet of'promioontabeep,..

����tt:���� ::di!il�.:��J
Ic:ab aDd oIbe::r kindred dltealel of.beep.

Q. IlALLIl'ICltllOM .!; CO., 11\. LoaIt, 110.
OlD beW IhJoooIb olI OommiooIoa_ ODd nruUUia

The Sure Speeillo for Soab, Paraalte and 'liok De
Ittroyer I.e

""'pared f'l'om leaf tohacco and othor vegetable (lJ[
tTtU',�, erttdlrafes sro.b. de!'>itrnya ticks and all po.
J'ltcslnfcstlng sheep; In6rea_ U,e growth of we
and i •• Imple tn lIS "JlI,lI('atlon-co)d waler only
qulred to make up the bath, For olrllnl"... and I
of AgenL8. addre>. T. I:>EM I'LE,

L�nlsvme. Ky

FOR SALE
A very fine Nonnan SWlIon, aocllmated, and w

can sbo,",' tlne col!8 Pedigree �tc., furnliJhe<l.
For partleul,&111 ad<lreM

WATBON & THRAPP.
no Ka.u.... Ave .• Topeka, Kas.

W. A. Harris, Proprietor. Lawrence, Krs.
W. H. MANN do CO .. GUm"", ill .• breeders of llutch

Friesian (Holstelnl Cattle. 1st Drlzl' herd at CeDt",1
mlnols fairs. and sl alld 2d prix" ynung hi"d at 8t..
LoulB. Two impor1cd Norman stallions for sale.

CaUle and Swlna.

SMALL BROTHERS. Hn.t. JIlekson Co., Kans•• ,

BreedcrR of thoronghbred sbort hurn cnttle, au\]
JER�"'Y RED SWINE. Co"'e,polldellco soliolted.

DURHAM CATTLE. Merino SheilS, Polnud Chillil

for����. "fgdtr�sC�Ure stock 1[.IlV. rt�l!.'ll.'i[-t, furm
Independence Mo.

50 PURE BRED SHORT·BORNS. popul.,· f.mille.
ann dc(!p milkers; for sale. Bulls rendy for ser·

vlco. Also 40 hcad improved Poland t..hi" ••. frllm
best breeds In Ill. and Ohio. H. D. SOOTI. �ot1"lia. Mo.

J E. GUILD. I 'apitnl VJcw :'itock }t'arlU, �UvHr Lase,

t10��sOAo/£��rJ�ftqinl���c;,�:�Egh�o:.;rd
Berkshire SWine, Spring Pigs for sale In sell60n. Jcr·
8f1J Rtd $unllf a SpecIalty, Cunesponnencc solicilCtl.

RIVER HO:ll]O; tll'OlJK FAR,>!. two mile" cast

Rcadln�. Kn" I:!hort horned cIlt.t,le. JeTHey R d
Rnd IJolnn ChInn. hOfiB, Rnd thOroughbred horses 0.

specialLy. D t. A. M. EIDSON. Proprietor.

A [,DllRT (lRA NE. DURHA bI PARK. M-\RION
COUNTY, KANSAS. Drceder' of Short-kuru

cattle and Derk'hlre swine. Stock for sale. Always
low Beud for OaUlloguG.

CaUle and Sheep.

8 F. DORAN. IlUll8tOnr Cooper Co .• Mo., breeder of
• SHORT·HORN CAT' LE. UOTS 1'0 OLD. SHROP-

SIolIRE aud SOUTH·]JOIVN ISHIlliP.

I Swine.

B Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko. W".IIIDt;·
• ton (:0., KR.8 .• brcec1�r of rC('ol'dcfi Poland Chiun

" ;:,wine of the choico, t strains. Young stock for 8tllo at
I reasono.bl� prJees, Special rates by eXvr(l�B. Corres·
L. pondel1ca 801iul(,c),

H. V. PUGSLEY. Independence. Mo .• breeder of
HEGIS I'EREI) Mt£IHNU �he.p, nnd

l'or,AND CHINA hogs" '

c- W, JONES, Hlohltl.ll(l. Ka.lrloIQII.?:OU Co .. !'tlich" lH'ee1.6
8 · Cl'ofvurehrud 1"'011'111\1 Cllhli),swjul·}Oftbe cuult:-
• ����8i�l�\�inl'�rul���rC�1�1J.�b�Cli�:�;d��1l rCc rdcd in
0

SA�TJOtiNS. Eld()rll, Ja. breed.'r of JcrsllY !led. j)o·L
8 lund OhiuK. ilud Yurkshlre SWine, f\nd llrowu l..eg-0 horn L!hlckcns. E)(gs til au pel' sJttilig of thirtccll.

P'Jgs in pnint 110t akin. or stnglc, rcudy for shipment
JULIe nnd July. Special TiltCIt by express. (I'or thu
!-Inc,,'eRg of my btook In the show rings 800 repol't!l of1880 !lnd 1881. Wrlttl for prices on lhe pU're bloodR.

-

Sheep.
.

GEO.BROWN, "8h�hard's aome." Hnflillo,Wilson
county, Kansas, brce er of thoroughbred Americo.n

��I�� ShL'Cp. Sheep for sale. COrrespontlence.o

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep IInncll, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sheep. Empo'ris, KtL8. Rnms for satc.

e PAVILlON SHEEP RANCH. PaVilion, Walmu"s""
Co .. Kaa,t E. T. Frowe, pr(Jprietllr, breedcr and

d
dealer In Thoroughbred 8pantsh Merino Sbeep.

e Poultry.

.h C E. BANKEI�. Sail",•. Kansas. Wil, sell White
t Leghorll o'(gs fur 60 ccntd for oue IWtling or

y. UU neLll.ti for twct.settings.
Eggo packed III b...kcL8.

MARK S 8At.I:lliURY, Kansa. I'ily. �10 .. otlcrs
eggs of pure bred Pi\'mou'h Rock chickens nnd

Pekin Ducks for 81 '0 pCr dow!!: of Ilronzc Turke),s
and Hong' Kong (ieo!<lc for fi.'l flO )le"= flm'..fm,

C·H'ITAL V;",W PUU,,'I't<Y YA"U<s. J,.t:. C.UlLU,
�Ilver Luke. KIlS" breeder of n, onzc 'l'urkeyf.l.

Plrmontlt knc;kR, ILnd �ruwo r�ghorn lfowlR. J)lym-
<,,,tn Hock E"g"lard No. I. Sl 00; �ard No.2, Sl 50.Brown IA'ghllfll:l, 200 per sitting. Ilrkey F�gH, �do". or �5 for 2 doz. SlOCk guaranteed pure·bred and
from btst strtLlns.

V B. MAltl'IN. S"III.... Kan68!!. breeder or Pure bred
, Poultry; Plymouth Hocks. H9udau8, American

i:!obrigntA. and oLher poI.nlar varieties of the best and
purest .traln.. Semi for price 1I8t .

MAIt..�LiALL POUL'l'ItY Y"KDS-Ma"'h�ll. M!118I)U'
rl. Bun' CGchln. :Langah&n and Plymouth 1I0ck

wls 1'ermH hl reMon. Eggs and stock ttlwaye on
hand In SCIUlOn. Write for alrcul"rs. Btock guanlD.teed pure and beelslraln8. Mars.ball Poultry Yard8

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

'PATRONIZE HOME INQTITUTJON8.-·The Manhat·
tan IlUrwry deula In all klnd8 of trees, vines and

60wering plan!8. Rend f0';l,rice 1M and blank order
.hee!8 to ALBKllT TODD. anbattan. Kas.

H. W. PE.�RS.U;L. Emporh Koosas,
L:I.'V'eS1;ook..A. 'U.o1;:I.o:o.eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUil CATTLE.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

S�t�':f��I��nU���r��od. cantG� .Il���r�e�'�t1�.
�a:n.'ted. -E"'OVes.
I \VaTl� l.f1OO he.lIhy young Ewe Sheep to keep on

shares for u term of thrt!u yetlrt�. Best of rofCrl!IlCC

�tvcn. }'Int'st range in Ibe slate. ArlclreBH, 'V. C.
LACKS rUN. Kenueth. Sherldau Co, K•••

SEMPLE'S SOOTCH IlHEl!P DIP
For sale by I). HOLMES. Druggist;,

Topeka, KRA.
Send for price 1M.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ra· 11'rom the unrter"igllt:d OL\ Sllll.dt\y AIJI'Il ]G, onesorrel
01 :;gIJ�� �b"�lk�.lrtW'h��kh���a���rd��1�o;:h:h7�Wi���'e·
1st POI'(!T. Hncl on lellt.her hCfLdl'!t.tlll,lo· thtH holJl)IO ltuc1

rope hRltur. Ab,o one small sorrel horse, slur in fl,ro
head, white collar Inll.rkJl. nut size lump t,ulf'ft gfd
near Hhoulder, hh(h bHOk. Blid 011 ImLther hnbbl
.ILUct rOI�e tuLller. RC\vltrd will be glvclI �)r Ihe ro
IUrn or the Rmmuls or IJ,ny informtltloo lending \
In�lr rec"ve'V hy F.li. MoKiNLAY. W.sL}';nd Groco·

. ry. Tope!;: ... Ka•.

ho STEl..A.YEJ::D.
A light hrnwn "Rre nl1011t 10 ypnr� nM dnrk man

and tall. bUlh hinn fvut while. hH!:t one ShOrlltcfore. I

�::'.� ��4��t:"bl·:,.�lJt.[bl:�:�t�·�ffJl;;. ��,�,"�.'!'
A •.EVANI:l.

OUA8. It. ALL1!..."J, Proprietorl MtlnhtlU,Htl, Kns •

PREMlUM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P::J:GS.
a:o.c1.SETTEElL DOGS.

Bred nud for ...Ie by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West Chester, Chesler Co .• PR.
Send stamp for Circular and l'rice List.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

TIlOROUGllBRED Por,ANn-UHINA nod J3ERKSRlRE

f,:'�c�W]�g�O�tl r�I�I�JR�kdNci�i�;7� �[:'ll,qc��l�� 'a�lrll�:�:
I(::Clit)H o.t he.ll\ 01' herd, My uroedcl'ti tl.l'll uil recurded

ltg��Il tr���it!���1:}���tfo��:�f\��n���1�1.w 8�1��tg����r�'
J. V. RANDOLPH,

Emporin.• KnR,

Riverside Stock Fafrl1-

lfIrJLER nno's, T'ropnetoril.

j�l,ir,�f�:krl��t:�d 8::�nSl�r\����e:i����:·�eb� �����a�·.r�·r�:;
1 \70; Srmclburr 1ll51; Ho<l"dck Oilli lIJ21, nod the J'OIIIIII lIoar
ulucl.;{IIot by AAl'On 12-t1; Ullin IXL 4th 3210 nnd nrc CODl�

lUll of fine qUllllt.v ��1ll1 fur circular UIU.I Jlrlcc llelt. We
lillve r()luCed rote! by cxpreRS. P. O. AdtlH'lIl:1, JUlution
City, Kall.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
an\�eb��L�Je� l�rthe: 8����J�rlfh��.�e t�r�dv:r�Sb��aO�
each breed that money cOHi,1 procure from tho lead
ing breeders throughout lhe UuilOd StiLleA. Wc havc
bred with greal cnre for yCJ\l'l:I, constantly fnt.roduc

!!�� �:i:t����;!at �': c��eglrt�i�h n��r�.Of 6tl('�hp�{�
ChInlL hUh'M run dtu'k like Challg. :l63 Amerlcnn Po·

�::::,�S�i��e�:�ed81�� ��':Jegg.�ed'�r:e �� ::'I�;�rt,�
hOgH. We htt.ve a number of nice ]JigiUlD haud ready
for shipmellt and some excellent young 80Wfi in pill,
No man can afford to have au luferlor stock of hogs .

.We bave a lnr.e amount or mOlley itlVcMted in fine
hOgH ano the arrangements for caring for them, havo
procured, will retain and inC:NWID our pf\trol1ftge by
fair dep.lillg. Onr priOOR RCf.' reasoDlLble. Write us,

\t',�'i:i��lll::'��� h�us.want in Lhe }'oland Chlua or

RA.D�LPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyoll Co .• Ka•.

X£ RO-P.RIDE.

"MON'TROSE ..tERDS"
.OF

StIORT·HORN CATTLE
AND

o

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT·HORN BULLS FOR? SAl,E..
·

Thi.rlY·flve finely bred Sbort-hom Bull Cdl�... I�·1i'J
red�, for 61\10. These calves ilrc all hCl1l1c·hrf',J w.'ttl. "

ncchmnted to our clh.nI1.UJ, IHld nrc now lr.f.af';i�
"

use Addses. O. W OIoI.CK.
.

'iI..

Atchil'i.m,.\{·.�t '.

(I:
.

Hereford Cattle
J. S. �.A.:'D'VES,__:. ..'

Mt. PIf'UIl.ol Stock Fnrm Colony, A.odentOn,;-""lIr;$J ..·.fUF, �
tb��rcr::�:�(:R�;:����8��r:��: f�'�:& ;�tt?:.v:= r
�����AJ�I�M����fif''m���l�l'!l��t� t31�. rMt I\I8I!i :; •

___________________________________ II �
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158 THE KANSAS FARMER.

wbat R nleo sod fence that ill In that. enCl0&11f'8 I 80."8 n11
manure the stock can make wltb all the hny and straw they
can eM and waste I know this 11011 Ie rich but nieuure

tmprovcs tile best or lund Arter this .. ear] Intend to rna
nure nt leRlft one field bC!ild08 tbe garden every ) car aud
IlIU!! hale enough left ror laying about the trees for tDuith
log and to kill out rue wild grQ.'fS And by the way�lo )OU
Bee our blue grnss up tbore' That 8 Sarah II work"
And he talked nnd walked nod exptnlned uutn u WAS

getting' "ell nlgb dark when \.he IIUle people came bound
lng better skelter toward us the baby poor (ellol\ too
dltug aWllY behln t wtth both }uuH1. til) and trying to run

That tneant supper Dido t tbnt dried venlson-oooked 111
fresb butter amen good" Aye and it tasted M well

Only three yOM"S Rnd a hnlf Sarah Mid R!t she poured
Uly coffee and (}on't) au thtnk we ve done wen
1n reply r repeated the old lines

A little Inrm wen tilled
A little wrre well Yt tuee etc

IUliJ then devoted my ouenuon to the first gOOlJ CUI' or come
1 1111(1 tl\Sted hi n loug tong tlmo

1 OUI coffcl' reminds me or my moLuer J snld nnll tile
npl)rocltdl\e respcmsc came- Could nt) OUI Ilother muke
good cofTec though,"I remember "ell how Rbo mnde it
aJld 1 follo'iflJd h(') rule In IlrCllnring litis for) OU

'0 I\skell ChoJley �hat'\lllJougl\cme for Ill) 1

tcrest III MI8Souti'

Anything lOU lUIk' I nn<:wCf('tl
A. fellow cnme over here lust weck nnl} tool UlC clll.hn

6011th of mc, down the creel nmll cnn bU) It fr lIll him for
four»unlred dollura 1 tlglvonllthaL 11IM!!lu Mls;o\l11
Cor tl.mt cll\lm 11e 11 be llo"k in ten do)s ngnlu

Make )OUI ho.rgl\11l "ILit him Ul(�n ::\11(1 1 Il bAH Ine
mODe) here for you I U 0. week
The rAllo W:\S made wllhoutfur11 eJ delm,lu nlHl o.nct !lUp

l)clwebegRntoto.lkoflll,} lntelc.s19 O\Crllell' forSllrnh
",as lUI} allcnt to lenn how li lu.,s "ere nJUlllng In tbllt
horrid country ,

Durillg U e 1a1l \t'llitCI nn 1 sprlllg tnsL precce lIug the
wnr mv houses Anu 80 Ie or Ill,) lleat t.rees tOJ.,rethcr \,Itb
moot of D\,} persouu,l estate, books fltock eto were deRtroy
cd b} bwbwhnckers and when tbe ne"s ot Cole luUlP
came ChArley and his fRnul) left hasll1y tor KallsM TI at
much tile) us "Iell R8 I knew nml remembered Uencc in

respouse to SarAh II questioning I reInted that-
After returning from tbe nnny I fouod PetN atill In

1)95SC811101l ] re lIad mannged to pin,) goo(l God aud good
lIe' 11 ant! keep between n lnd nml wnt.u SA\ Ing hla team
Qnd tbe log cnbilis \\0 Ind built but nil ofm,) 8tbck and aU
tbe fcnces hnd boon destroyed The cuItl"BLcd lfmlIs had

grown Into weeds nnd brlen nnd the place looked like nu

abnndouod 1)lantntion 1 eter bnd brenthed the Kansas air
and Vins anxIOUS to leaye tbere not' was trying to dispose of
tbe Innd he hnd in MissourI 1 tol \ blm to .!Ielect his claim
In KRnsa� rmd J would 1'8Y Its coat taking hlsl\lIB80uri Inn!)
In 1 ay 80 he Is ont here somewhere now I tnduced five
famll1<kt of Ohio Rnd PensylYRnlu. I eople-801111cr families
to go Aud bu) Ule Innd!l ndjomlng mlno find they hell cd
me rCllfllr my fences !llld get thlnl{8l11 order again rbey
cu1tl\OW nil my fields nO\, I I ave restocked tho place
cleaned up tue grounds filld nUl collectlug mALcrlal to iJulld
A new house nnd lJarn A "Mte Ulall cnn JIve there now

and sollle day l\tl3sourl Vi III rauk nmong the best states of
the Union The hatlC 1 have just no" made" ill lel\\ e me
ngaln lhe owuer of nlJ the orl� nal troet '

them 10 Ml!:souTl They seeme I to buve beeu ruude for
eacb otuer
Sarah tbought <"·'1I\rle1 Wall the beet mnu In the wortd nlHl

wo.a not afraid to .,.,\y 80 and bis opinion or IU8 Wlfij WM

bnsed upon the theory that there was cntv one best woman
tn tne world that ono Wl\8 Bamh JIe "as klnll nnd etteu
uve, anticipating her wBnh And lIupplJing them ua uruoh
R8 poestute t\&'Iisting her ill me beal'leat PIU ts of her work
heRring all po.sslblqiburdensln tbo cere of the children und
be gave her to nnderatand that whate, er ahe dJd \fOS Just 88
nenrly right a! It ?iIUl poeIIlble tor anybod,) to 1'0 He re

garded her ns hiB 'W Ire becomiug such nt his RJ)('clnJ scucun
ttou be believed tbat a wife is a Ute companion uot R 90r
vnnt or l\ conventecce merely, Utat when 0. tuan remcv ee a

WOIllRD from her friends and old l\&'tOCIBUon� ant! tnkes her
to himself It ougbt to be done on the purest motives after
due consideration and when done Ulll.t 1L otlght to be R

Inrge part or his buslDe88 ID after lite to muke tbut womnu
happy So beltevlug, he "bowed his ra.Ub by his works enu
made 0\ cry reasonable effort to I neure comfort contentment
and peace In theIr lItUo family And Sa.mh l\M justo.s
good ns he was With R woma.o a lutultion and tact IllAe
not only kne" her husband s weak and stroug polnL9
but lUAde the \)(1st possible usc or them In welding thllr
11\ ea togetbcr '1 hey were bot1 coonomtcl\l uud 8tutllousln
their hnblLa They \\ nslcd nothlug On tllo farm Chnrley
\\as carfful to lllnko BODle uae of ever) thing amI saw thnt
110 lo!.'i Wn.'i occnsloncd by cafelt'Sdnes!l lIe had a plnce for
everything nnd kept eVel) tiling In Its v1nce lIe was not

spcculnnLivc De mnde"o uncertnln ventures ITo \\Q• ." not
itching n11 the time to borrow money nud hnest It [n somo

ncwentenJr1ge He saw Me Vi B) tllrough before he stArtcd
lie palll his "\\llj BDd kept out ot debt In the house Ule
snme c..leful ccouomy was seen NentDe!SS wns nplmrellt In
nll tbn.t "a8 there Snrnh was not alwo.ys sClubblng lIor

I leellng nM ":l8hlng yet she WllIJ tilly aud so was hu
howe The floors WE're clenn their lI1.Ue furniture looked
fresh Ule IrRgrlUlce or 1he bed claWing Wll..8" tltnndlug Ad
'OCrtlselllcOl. of n good houseiteeper Sbe l\ us n f.:OOO cook
nud thnt [it (l rCCOJQmOlllla.tioll for ROY wire Qood Lleatl
anli "cil cooked meat aTe COnJ!enntors of the penco She
knew how to mnke maoy dalntv llltiu tllahes and could use

scrapstn their pr�parRUon so that with a little of thi! and
(\ httle 01 tbat 8he would prepare n. IIIlln.table soup roast or
dessert everything WRS ll.JH:oli and ber, Ictunls were good
And Sllmh WB.'1 not o..1W(\)S engnged In bard work either
She 80 mnnll.ged I don't know ho� M to bave a 1 tUe Ume
o..1l1lost evelv dAY to rend i\nd ehe was food or rendiog
Her early ndva.utages were not good In Ulls respect but they
were Q8 good lUI tbose at her Ilusband Farruer1llu tbo.t day
nnd )lln.ce, took tlttlc Intereat In books They generally
subicrlbed amI paid Cor one newspa.per l)ubllshed In tbe

count.y town n little yellow s.1xteen by twenty luch sheet
nnd read thAt and the almanac all Sundays Cho.rley 8 lath
er bad takeo the ·hnerlca I 81atuman for yeurs It contatn
ed nbout as much mnt.ter DB one l)o.ge or Atl ordinAry COUll

try paper of to day and thilt IlB dry M a 1l1st ) ear s stmw
stack The Statc.tman And tl.&e Engllsh Reader compo&ed
nbout the litel nry material on whiCK U1C (:lOllly was to 1>6
eduented But when ChArley gre'" to be finfeu or there"
bout.! Ite invested lItlie SUIDS of money which he hnd �art1

cd dOlUg odd da}s work for the neighbors at times � hen bQ
could he flpared from home RDd byselllng rabbit RIHllUUBk
lat skins chlckeu! l1ucks �5e, tnrkeYB ptgf! eto wblch
he WM permUted to mIse. In books These books-trnyels
naturnll Istory blogro(lb,) poetry, etc llttle cheap works
of that kin I, fed the bo) ami he grew on UtelD Ue h,,4
nobody toWk to ""bOtH "hat he read-oobod,) 1ho.t cf\.red
aOOut. It.-C.t:cept Snrnh She wo.s ahVa)8 BlwtaJ'lIlnteresLed
tn Chn.r](�} 's books She rend tbem every opportunit) abe
had Aud the) Grew up wRether, interestN In 1J.ook!l and
eRch other When they were in 1d18JOucl they hud perllnps
fifty or elxt,) volumes of usefnl books, on such tmbjcctB AI

nOllrd nl(�ller for sensible views or tblngs in A'ouerru, nnd
tor tormlng raUono.l opinions upon pollUcs rt!Uglon and
social lIre Jt WI\9 their hnbi1. to rMd to aud for cRCh othe.r (\.'II

OCCMIOII om red .!IO thnt \\ hnt oue reM t.be other bennl ,uld
U1lslln\)lt of interestiuG: each other 800n extendCtlluto olbrr
thIngs ',henevcr It WM nt all convenient the) worked to

gether ] It setUn� out 01 ) nllllllg plants. IlrepRflug and
planting the �"arden drflSStn.l: or a.lrlng flowers o.ofl n1:\UY
IIlmllRI l"bol'S, tlle) both hell)Cd Ibis brought UlemlulO
still Cl08Cl symp*-hy �C411Sa It dCHlopeJ. differences In

taste,ntul thus the) luw opportunIties tor COlllpo.llsou and
expenult!llt Iudeed lh�y \fere n.I'11il\ytI tOiether t!.t:ct(lt
when Ilt'CeSMnly apart It WIl! a trent W sea tb('1U walklog
Rbout t.l.le premises 8undilYs and evenings stollillug-oue to

pull 11 wee 1 rn�} be UH OlhCI to 1003611 A twig-or !itral�)Jten
a llrnllC'h TCllove n sltck frnUl the \\R.f or nn,):tbluD which
Tequlretll.mt n mOUleut. flttent!on And llie), were alwny8
Int�r('!;t.cd In each ottter 8 WOI k "lilt oue blld to do the
other lent goml wt1l1l 1I0t labur In its e,lH.'Cutlol1 So they
alwnY1l '-ne" wh�t \lo.s belug done nud ",hnt It.waslutetu.1e(l
10 do

ru) land nnd thev MY n tellow cn.n get all he wanta here '

I U.lin1.:: thnt 18 true-nil he wants ADd more
Are you the m811 tCOlliN' that IUu1. of tty ,

'I mn a!i'ranger here bul-
TiJi!l way Rtrang\$r: llere'e the 1'0010 )0[1 wRnt" aald the

clean eulrted m(\n'lI clerk nnd the three went 111 I fo11o\f
ed them to BOO Omt part or the gnme played
lour uaiue Ah, .fe!!; Mr nootuue--et, ahetu Cap

t.o.1n Greedy, this Is l'tlr Doolittle, rroUl Orund,.. cOWlt,r
He has n little buSlut!89 in ) our liue '

OInt! to I)tC} on 'Mr Donlltllc Hnve n seat Blr 'ruese
t euppoee are your uelghbor�v De seated, "t:U,Bl.r whnt
eeu 1 (10 fOf vou t
I" Rut 10 001 row money to deed DlTlaud t

Dow much do you want Ie ts Iodln.o land"
l ea OSAge lund

• That" n doll U' nud R quartc 1 au acre nOl\ mucu land
l1tl, e IHn e you" A Quarter

Yes a quarter secttor "

1: hell-lot me figure It HI-ake fly,. dolLArs to eet Ihe po..
l'er5 mnde out-tllm.1! no; e t.heu teD dollllrs r01 the 1lI011.Q:llg0
-that 8 finecn then two dollars for the ooknowledgelllcnt
-t1lM 8 ec"ente{'l1 then (our dolllU1l 10 the lund oflicen
the Reglst(!r and Uecet !Jer -lhat 8 twenty one UH!n oae dol
IAr to the cit' I k ror JUllklug the proper enlrlC8 that a twenty
lv;o 1\11(1 the fOI Jccoldlng-tbats twenty seVCD nnd two
hundred <.lOl1IUA tor the lllud-two hundred and \weoty
KG" ell tloli'!U"3 ill what you wanl How loog do you want ltT ,

Oil abont n J"('nr "hat's your lntere9t r
Mou�y " c.l [)" n n little nOlA We. nre letUuglt. out UJls

week I\t fort,) Iltn cent Q(hnnce
What do vou menn by ad vnnce'
'Vhy we want tbe Interes1. HOW 80 M to 81\ve tbe trouble

or eollCClln,ll it io cnae or your denth or other llccldent
Ihtlll whnt lithe whole tbtn� be T '

1 hree buudred nnd 8Cveu\eeu doU.a.rs and eighty centa '

MAke 01 t the pnpers '

'1 hell the machine aUnted One uu\u made out Ule deed
IlIg papers which tbe ofilcera clerk ought to have llrepnred
(Illolber run Ie out the morlg:age thnt tbe lencler should
hl\\O furnished anoUler took the acknowledg-meHt and
then the lnnd otUcef'ftl"ecel,..ed hb papers aod toot tour dol
lraslllllt they were not entitled to and a note ror three hUn
drC(l fmd &e\pnteen dollars 80 ]00 and a mortgage on hla
hotue to 80Cure 1)8)went welC left \Ii itll the 51uI1 k.8 and he
And bls wltlleeees roUred feelJng ricb

• r bad mone1" DoolltUe anid, lUI he walked awn,. but
I m aolng to lay it out 10 TeXM catlle aud ..ltey II lIlu.ke
more than forty per cent I'll bet lOU "

I8tood around an bour or two fltudylliR Ole l1yalf'm bv
m('.llu, whereat this skinnln .. buslne8S" \S dotu Al.let\!lt
tl/teen dUI'ereut persona went through the mtu.:lline while)
woa thero, everyone letHing frem tcn to el,:tbtyor \ hundred
dolll\rs lu the rQbbera hnnds I thtln and tbere saw the 00
"luning and afterwards 88.W tlle end wbeu the poor rellows'
homell wele taken (rom them to pay the Intereat th08(! vB
1&1119 bound ..hem to promlse 1 rever thent 'WaJ open bare
faced Bod polite robbery 811\OU; lUen, oue cou.ll �u It
there

Olund, couDt� "here most. of Ulese pa.r\te! CI\I Ie rmn&,
liad been otrganlzed abo1l1. (\ yeo.r betore It WM rapidly mUng
up with new JJeople n.nt11 rode over to tee it The count1
aeat 'PM TmfnlgfU' only t\lodays ride from Bagdnd Thltlgs
were very prlmlU\e over Ulere HavIng no 1." they were
a law unto tbemsel\e!t One orthelr coutU WRJI in eelSloli
iu Lhe timber ot Murder Cl'eek. M I pBSaetl 1:,,0 yonnG
meu, 1 supposed about twenty ODe years of age, were on
triRl l'bey had been lUlluailig tbeUl!6lYes 8t.enllug bOrBea
Bnd catUc from their oelRhbortl and the &ttUers ohjected to
it So they were bere to be dealt"W Ith accord log to law
They were nsked. 11 tiley "ere gullt.y to wblch tbe) reBpon
ded negnth ely Then two wllDeasee were mmmluod and
they teatlfilod tbat they cnugllt tbe boYf) with Ute bol'9C8,'
tbRt tbey t.he wttnc!SefJ owned the borHe.'l, and Uley partlCll
lo.rlud time and place
The e\ Ideuce was against them and it W1\.8 clear Thair

attorney a blue e) ed modest. ft..rul lookJng young In" yor of
not more tbo.n twenty two ,):eau D1Allc 0. speecb In their be
hnlr And It WBEI a good, mauJy lnwyer like etTort Ue
chRmcterlzcd the PIOeeedlllg 8918\"le38 There WQ.!I no war
rant he ftiLId for S1l8tehlng we 1 up Yo Ithon\ ImiGe or jury
M� •

• Rolli on tbal, youug man calledoutJcn,.a:\1It1bot
tom wlto had. Just removed a cob pipe from ills t(,'('tL In 11r

uer the more clcarly to c:a:pr('85 hlm5<'lf-
Hold on II bIt yer n. prett) 8mal't. 1)0) out thllt kind 0

tAlt.s"ll8te<1h,)er Hercalrylug theoo)'9 nn' t10u t)OU
forget It 'lrot ulong wIth yer apceclJ now. out- be khld 0'
tent'er Oil UI18 hyer jun '

I know whnt J 011 nre doing , '!IJd.Mt Va.ntlerlO) er
continuing' ills o.tltllW- lou are mcdltatill{,l murdt'T You
cllll \01H1!elvesaJuIY 'Ihe law says you rea mob and Ir
you take the lives of thelle yonug oteu vou. "lit be wurller
ers In cold-

Thar now thllt II Jlul! lOU kin sit dO\,..II, Mr Saod
stone -roluulecred t..o 81\) adunclllK to Vanderme)er's trout
But the lu�) er WU9 coul I\ud determined lte looked full
loto S I.I11.lbottOIil s e) c.� his teeth closing tight nnll ht,; 1!11S
openiug \\ Ilh n slo� cOlllemptuoWl effol1
K el your hnnds oR of Ule sir 1 hn\ e 1\ rlxht here r

1\111 here to defend these J"Cll flnd I �II �olu ... \0 l'O It I
tell you laYOUt fllces you area Ulob,RudhRve lIorlgLtt-' lIlt
two strong hAnds rrom behind fllstened upon Ule ncck of the
spen.ker I\nd he "WI huriled 00 the groum' nil I pnl undel
gunrd.
ThenthelJwnncRSproceeded 'Ihellllyorl\\e!\(' hn\lu;t

hemd the evldencc lJroDounced the uoys ji{Ulltr outi Mil
tenced the," to be hl1uged forlh" lUI
'Ole court room \\':\'1 tl e allndo\\ of n Inrg coltall \ od

It.s uranch{9 rail oul rooru t.he II Ink In COllvent';l [ t H' 1 for
swlnstng 11111 mer tbe n were tltrowo tno 101-'<:.9 IJII \\ I ch
thc thle' CS welC bnngNl

(To he (.:onliuued )
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OHAPTER Xlll

WI'IDlI�IIUI:r cl\relo.s:tly ahout the country to look nt It nnd
8lud) Its ft'nlures nud po&3lblHtlCl! 1 ru;cen(lfd on� of those
]ong slollng elevntions SO comIDon III bat reg-wn At the
lOP 1 camo ttl view of n bcnuurul Inudscape M) posHioll
liflpeo.r{!{l to 1.10 centrRI risen iu tlUl mludle of� VI\U(!y All
i'lfound rue Mit eeemrd rAU the Umber or Possum rh er
Jt1fRS rlcb In the brillinllL foliage of May The JlrAlrie WAS

sreen wlth the uutrodden gms..'i And ornate Witll number
lese wild fioweffi ruaoy of t.llem of rarest IIco.lllty null ueli
c.a.cy Their fragrance filled the air and the J)l\8dilig breeze
amUnUAUv IJrought rreah sweetucB9 From my I oint of
o'b8ent\t!on t!Je9urfRce rounded RDd elopod fE'culnrly down
to the rh er anli then ro5e Rgl,llI ou UJo 01 ber "ide 1n i r

1eiU1ar ftorrnce swells runulng bnck Into a IlIgh rltl5:e of
:reek crcited hlUs The rI\ er swept nround in n great circle
making R tour of ten miles and coming back ngo.ln to with
3D 0 qUtu1N DC a mile ot itselt and pl\!Slng nrountl a pre
c1pltoWJ bluff ,,&8 toet bly roeitlon was such Ulat tho bluff
flcemed to lH&8h the rlverover against tbe ollicr timoor nnd
tlUla aJlpoRr to make a COMplete circle To tbe northWArd
00 t.he other slt10 01 the rlyer n little \ allcy ron out toward
the btUs BUU tn ill center (\s I coulll Bee "ttI.l my field
glR69 'I'i'{\81\ little stream chanuel Hued witb BCBttcr1l1gt.rees
YoUowlng up the stream, I could sc� a 9[10t Or) ellow re

MmbUug rillening wheat aud another !lpot or deeper gretn
!han the prairie grfL88 SUll beyond these r thought. r could
-d1ecern a tU.tle streak of emok.e which seemed to MCend
trom the hill The thought occurred. to me that. It.

DltgM be the (ann of somo romantic 11Lonecr nlllll won ..

d<lrcd who would come Blone into suell 0. wildcrn� to mnke
'A home o.lld what kind of B lookiug creature BUell n mAn
�onlu be 80 I tu.rned DUly'lI head thal WAy nlu' \\ () startetl
Dl'er to see ami satlatymy olui081ty We happouNl to st.rike
1be civer (\t (\ fordnlJlt' Jllace and wo crossed wlUwutdlOicul
1
1 was not mlsl8ken tor there JU3t f\t tbe rid.,.e, 10J' A field

ot golden "hcnL wa\ Inr In the iJrcczo and Another of corn
wolot higll r stopped lookod aud stullied Here 011 the
.fIllen }linin where but yesterday the buffalo pIn) ell, nnd the
.only Implelnents or husoondry we e thc Indh\D Ii bows and
MrowS Wl\.!I 1\ whlto mnn s florin The advancing tide of
c1\ Illzllig (orca Ittlll alrend), rolled Ulls tnr In thu wake of
l'!"Cedlng uarlJnrl6fU J he \ I\l1ey crew DnfTo\\cr 0.8 I 61'
Y:'Oi'i.chOO tile hills nut lLere lJetween the fields tbe
melllule' camc out of nuollel l.l't,o vale fArther on It was
lhclC the swol(c had iB/Jucc'l I t 'At UUle basIn olDon,:c the
l1iUe WILfj n your g orchnr I n \ If l1ynnl Il g1\Nen n Llt.tle
I.bntchcd bam B BLUe fRrm I ull II nud one of the moat
P(ctUl'C9flUe AmI beautiful 8prings of cleM cold wntel rU11

1l1ns out In a ftiJect five or sl:( fGet wide from a great over
.2OJ1tPU{J l'OCk It waa a lovu)y I lAce I "'B.'! struck with
Ibo taste n.ntl nentnCS!l Of ever,) thing \Ii hlch nlUli had Illaccd
\here lIB ,"ell (\fI with tho ontuml benuty The bright lustre
of tbe "lne� Aud treet:! the luXUrlOIlBlleR.!I of the Rrowlue
'lJe;�hl.)les tho geut'ral clco.nlilll'SS of tI e plnce irnpresactl
-'lIe wltJllhc 1.x:Ht'r (Itat the runn who lived there ,f{1.8 110t
born or rca.red 111 tho D-1Is.,ourl or Osagc bott.OIli3
�ul thcI e L, Ult! mnn uo� cornlnl out of lUlIliUIt bMII

oorrytn.; olle child tn Ida o.J1JlS o.nd tslklDg to It \\ 1111 two

.utUe reUow� one ou either a de "tLlkIng IlIDng nutl haIling
�D to hl8 over \Il<)

Ji[eUot' r called to him npproacllrlg to IVIUtln n �!\US
l�tory dlstnlloe - NClghuor wIll\.! hn.'J c[\uSl'(l vour hldln"
n1'i8� 10 tltls 1\U(1 I'Cghm nloue to Lllthe companion of owls
;;. Jd coyotes f

'��eU now 61t1l11 0 } OU JUBI St!t 011 thnt hnrse 08 q lick
nt.,eryuudtd in lour urI! fl,ndcnme In O,lIt Ilflcr we,e
bAd SOUIC corn dth\gun nul.} ,,-('u lsoc I I tell) ou \Ii nllont

"bile we were tbus engo.ged III cOI .... er'lotion I obscl\ed
thnt thechHdren \'jete gl\thcrlug U('lSOlDe books llictures
nuu toys null tllnt Ula) \': ere o.oxlous I should ace them
ao rather I bseut Tnlud�dl) I conrC!18 m) hAnds reached
out for them nml I WIUI 80011 Immersed tn literary labon
A do:ten or more chills Look9 wltb hlgh1j colOlell ptctures
and llorees cuts 110ns-n whole library of nulural hlstalY
or brlilll\lIt design Bud elaborate description Ihell tbeJe
wert wagons cnrll! eleds c\cn one slenm engine to be hel\t
ed by all 01 alcohol Jo Ihe little scamp WWl o.s busy i1S

the rest tIlll tho,} Wcr(' rnther cloifding him out ot the
gnme 80 he 1U m;ht.'(} otT uellberutelj thougb some" hAt I I
regulRr uud uncr Culling o\crthc cnt h\o 01 three times
he But'Cet-ded in onlhcrlug t.hat frnll crentute In Ill" nrlIl8
head 10\\ 11 \\ RrdS or C( une, nnd Ule hind legs nil I tliil rub
hit g aboul his face 1\1Itl wllh gleot effort AS Wfl'l eVident
from his excessh c gnlllting he t.)fought the 1m HIed n.nl
nuu to me grlllnln5: OM be looked victory 10 1U) fnct! �ith
the uIDlo'llcolOlmCenC\i B) \uyorexcuslllg theboldne1!M
of the chlldrcn Mra" llltmy c:q lnln('ll \\ e tall ,!"ont
,) ou 80 oilen that the) u1moat knew � 011 nt sight

Cldtdlco Arc ue\E!r hold lllllC8S they nre tro.incd to be liD

by tI ('Ir Imrent8 Ol otliels They nrc nntlltllily the bE'st be
haved ani 1Il000t polite I ersons t .. tht!! ,\orld r replied
]l1c man or womllD who kUOWR how to respectn child will

1\1»3,)8 hn\ e 1t8 coufldcnce Qlld the. confidence or n 1. )y or
girl L,llie l)e8t e�llmlle of fl\ltb III nU IIUlflllD life It La
o.L801utl nile] perreel It ne\er dccel' e6 or belrn) Ii
llil.s jlArt oflhcpro�rnlluuc concluded Jennie nnd. I oOOrt

-Rob tI ev l.'fIllcd him-brought thelr :ulthmetll:.ft nntl
H! he b!loOlted Ull the I nbl to me that I� Jo 81,leg nc \t IlIHl cl(l{\l1 \\ Ith ml\rksln the PIOIM!I Jllal:l:" nml

lbeD h.e gwe ule th� next oldcr- 'I I IS lit Jcnr Ie tlliowctl me \\ bun! they \\ere "orking 1 IjH)' \filS teAching
lJC tbrow the thlld l puehlnd- lilat B Chnrlo) �(\\ give 1I elll tbcy S:lh1 hut so lIel 11C5 tllI.)\ CBme to I relty bntd ex
lhem a rtd" U H1 tlletl COl "up to til cfrollt t11)01 whIle r go 8mplc.'I and T'�r l 1 flu to semleb It III he�u 10 I-;:et the 11511 Cn!
Mid tell tltecook wcvekult.:olllPIUlY " Hc} hnt1nil thc h�lfl ones tnul ell so thc) woull 1I0t

"1 tltd 1U'I commanded vet'} much tc.. the ufllljll t 01 11V I t forgct them 101 Ii 1.(1 lOt goone \ ory iu bllt 116 klltm how
Uu COIllIUUlioru nnd tholl h I 11f' I up nt the- front duor til lin to fin' tI 0 c.:ost ur a bill ()( go Ills nnd m(\kc tl e ('I Allot
load nt.ltj s]Jal e band8 with � u I Whltue) JCIlDle \\D..'i own} 0\ el III 1l.!TcentA ...e Bnl sl e so. 1 91w JU.!It
Ro\'rc081I! LI eJ did live lU lit tt dellgl.ttfullHlIe valle... couldu t nuder tAl u II "0 lidn t I hdl1 hrl"- Ii er� 10

""'Chis u 110� l\Uri30uri Joc till! J,;ooU little wife Bnld n.s I tl n.tone 11cR8c J olullo!: out
laDlountcd 'lVe I'C freo llerc and haH" ) IClity of room No 8 -A mal Bolti u I Hac tOI Ci: I I).., alltl Cnll (! I .., I CJ
no do yOI1 Icnow ualone of WI hM cHrllad nn hour B 81ck If he lind Bold him fur �')o "oultl J\(!�ha.l c oC\lne \ 01 IOQI

7It&'l DlDce W{\ 'IalJeen In Knn.9M' And thl5 lI1fle \ o.lley 1 o.uII wbntlJoer celli?
lost taln.k lt8 Ole pre'hest pllCC on enrtb "We ull it l.:es 1 wantt.oRec thnt.tlono too BRill h�l r:\lher UlO\lnC
-Pprh g Yalloy nnt.!. we vc na.med the creek Sprllill Creek UJI blB chair I hM P IZZJCS mc some ri.lal 11CI cent iJusl
111111 OUl plnce 18 Spring Valley ]lome r woul{ln L give ouo ne!i3lsn tquite plain to my mlud 3 et
'1).\lllrtcr secUon here for 1\ whole county In :MiBSOUri And I e.t:pll\lue{l that percent.age 18 leckoned flom n rccognl:r.cd
tbe cheerful cont.cnt�d woman tulkec nod told me more In blU!e and tllnt III mercantile or money tr!\.O..Bactious thc cost
.Ji minute Of two tblul her IllLSb[\!Hl (:ould IwyCl tiofle In nn price [5 the 1)RSe, nn\l �b It is p.!\fn�1! QUO hun!.l�(\ lK'l I;�n",honr no? (ll (.-cl Rnd t�r"o A \VOIU UlIS wh('u her "Old 1'f

Ull
01 ol\c huuJJed IlItndrc(1ths "'1lltc'Ilr pel Ct:1 I 18 gnlnl.!dIWI 'mrd.3 and L\CtIOU.'� l.sthat much ndded to n huu Ired nnt} whatever IICI ccnt IS

_,!.a�� ::,1J.9" � Ol\ Q\ll b'l\lll�n " ehe sruJ nnll we v.lJ WIc'"t lost III tll(\t much subtracted from n bUlidre 1 ,\ hen the
OUt \11 t \oolu.'tf ttl, HIC tunCty vt'uet!\Ll�B gcowlIIg the flow mnn gaIned 2J per ccnt he luul one hundred an I t\H'nt,)
"J:S 8.nd elenn w \11 ill Evcr} tll III{ \\ fl.S Dent lhcrc "eru fi\'c per cent. or onc huudred nml twenfy 11, c bun IrP1.lths
\h_"'tB cnt iJilge� 01 Ions lill'll\ibeniell S()Q�clJCl1lt.'B carrots aUditS tho.t\�n'J Sl2Ci one ilundred pcr cent must bc one
lifrtlJOl,'" CUCU(I.IIJCrB B<lunsbc.'i-I don t remcmber whnt buudred dolllt's If then he had sold the 110rse for '00 or
more ... I038y !lnu \ 4gorott':! Tn one corner ¥iere 6pronLs or uinct,) bundrcdLl)s, that being flO leas tbn.n elOO he "ould
:ottollVi'ood tn[\ple nnd f.outb:1fI1) 1l0r1!lr growing fer trons have lost aud as teu i.!l iust. one tenth lliut 01 a hundrc 1 lile
lni1lllg in tlle fnll null for Dew neighbors U at cOllie' loss would have been ten huudledths OJ len per centt hll}lanlllny .... o1)c-JIllne Rnd the chi dren 8 Hue sald- We dlscu..saed that and otber mntters telatlng to lile cll11 ..

ouly Cil!lrJ8Y I rake up tho ground tor 1U dren'sstudlea unUl they were tired and kiised us all good
TIlton 811e slto\Ocd me th(! grape, In('s nnd Ul(l Bpple cher night and then their tather nm' motber told me bo,,, they

TJ pluw null. pCl\Ch lrees nnd the 1I1:Ue cedars scattered were training theJr chUdien thnt the.)' Bnp11Ue<1 them u'llb
ben nulllhOIC nbout the l.'TOund." and the maple nnd cot toys aud Illc\Ul'C8 and books nud Interested thcrnseh e. 10
loDWOOOB nud cntnlplU:l wltlch \\ere ten or twelve feet hlgb Utelr llUle eport'i Dnd tried. to Intcrest thelll ill grIn er »lnt
-uUb ;:rcnt 10111 siuwow9-(or the BUD wusiust colng hehind ters o.s they grew old cnough to hell) or think thel werl!'
�he hlllll helping that they i;clle, ed and 80 acted, that children hlne
'J7heJl 1mb liB d ahc HLd tlUloatrorgoltcl1 hemeJ! lUlU supper U8 mnny right!! 11.'1 grown pCrsOIl.! nu(l more that th('y lrc

nnd n�al sile tripped ilto the house {Illd Churley and I entitled t(ll111 the good wtll klndncss. And Iflstl1lct1oll Pit
lfe..nt to the Bflrin� IInli dowli to !ftc tl e wheat nUll corn rents can I eRtO\\ tbat they nrc equnls not lurellors iu the
On Ihe WAy down he explnLDed the piau or his farlll nod fdlnily that lhey Brc userul antI enterta 0I1l� nOL uul.snu

'howe ground" win,.. a stick (or n IlCllCIl nIHl tlte gro1Uul for ec.s nnd)le61s Umt home ought to be made flpf!clnllv pleas
-paper llo WM t::oIOI; to Iil) 00 tbe lower ground 1n ten Dnt tlnd Interesting becnuse Children. are tht're thaI ..ood
�re fieldll \vlth hedJ,:G fences around nil 01 them, and he Ui.lngs lenrned nt home will never be forJ.lt:tten nntI Ut(1t
-would hnvcwalb olJoutthe hllwc and shodc 811d onla Wltl1aatookln t.rndeofgood tliliulng from the hall ccllcle,
:.:nentrJ L"CCB Jus" na fast fl8 I cnn get tbem set out aud I tbe Innocent plerurures ora.ner life wt11 be tbUL much ntlded
o1iQ'� fOIDa to bile off morc UlAn I can cbew, eiUler HI anll surroundIng wickedoess "ill mrcly l1estro) 0. hfc 80
8n culth ate te� B.Crl'fI nud 110 It 081t ou.:ht to be dOlle ram atnrtcd BOt} bmced Tbey plavcll "lUI UIe.11 ch llren "'hEn
lNJe or belt.cr retunlS tban from twenty flve ncres not IH\.Ir Uley were young Ulev taught t1 em to ,\ork at anything
1I'0rked I ['low deep manure well plant enrly !Iud 1 eep they could do or try to do nB 1I E\ became olde" they had
my groullu cleon Tl1eSooo billSter \Till dothe rest 1oIu" tbem bclp In Ute gruden plnntlng IlowcrB au t Meeds then III
1beJe L! n fl01<1 of whent-len o.CTt� that will tl nJ off be the yard t\ud ortlto.rd Illey 1 elped noont prunlr U Ille VIIICS
'h'�1J tllreC: hundred iUld firtyand four hundred bushels and trees their Iltteution WM oneil dllectcd 10 tI e �ro'l"lli
The ground \1,118 plowed twice cJgl.tt Inches deep the tlr8t ot things they hRCI pilimeu or helped t9 1)1311t III sllort tI cy
Un C ooel 6U: inches Ole 8eC01 d tn U e fan I SO'i\ed tbe ,\erc taus.:ht to underiitnud M Chnrley c.xple9sed It 111�t
trOund In rye \vhen It grcw nboul n foot Bull a half blgh in tl1lsl.!1 oor home Ulilt we In 0 hale thai these tl lul:.'"8 rue 10
lht8f1riugIplo\fed it. all under Ulen crossed 1)lowed the bedone\\ClJ raroul comrarLnnd plcnsure nnd Ulul \\C nll
j1nt week in Sepumoor and drllled the wheut Into the fresh Or U8 nrc In!cl'flstctl nud Dlust 'tolk to.,elhcr tllRt eHuy
lP'onnd You see we \'6 lJeen llerc three years U1!t fall And t11n� IItC,} do IS hclptns- thc J:enernl "ork nlong ,\ e never
lhnt rom a ten nore field will DOt fall al.iort ofeeven I un ecoltlllr con plnln aboul nccldcJll!I "tbtll rnrt!l) wnnU4 to
dred anll fin, IJllBhcls That ground hnd whe �t 01 the l elH 10 \\n)llfi and whew It Is oltl enougL t..o know that plapert>O)i!(Crtl nnt1 88800n M the whent "R.S I'emoved .1 ,Io",cd tile onfJhL to I r t"ken C./UC of Itllc\er wllrull,) uestroys nu}
rrountl BOwed ltuckwhent on it [lull t hrn thl! buckwl CAt tl;)l11 \ t.:lul I I!! no more to hlame fOl bruklng R tllah or
'1fft.S 1>1" lU II rreah I .IO\l(!'t} It under nliouL I ille Inches n b{)( tit!\' I fl �r(tWlJ pel'Wll\ 11:& un lis no ll'lOrc Jusll,) desc..rv
deep TnJo.nua.ry rollowlng(SLtrl ...>d It alJ.Hhtl!x IUdlE'! iu,...ccnMllrf Ibel.'Tf'alrOIII Oharle� coullullcxt- lat('
Illld the Ol'8L we(:1:: II. Al rlJ J plnl I.e(] tlte COrll CO\ trlug�iih AtAM. III llltlc.c Ilea on tHI cOUt;CIOU.'I helper� tl tuning them
oR hoe Yoo don I 6(ie Rill' \Vced! or crab l-.:rWA (r cocl.:le 1:0 iJ£:lh:u, thnt we nre nU t'<!ut\!I) tutRrelted Uln.t tbf.l3 It we
bUml lhN'tI And we WI hellue 1 brou:Jllt t\ buthe1 ot Just WI ruUt 1; lIght I ere ns lin) body els(' enllU('cI to luat &II
�� wUlt me alilt n\18ecl Illy own ptan13 I It.. tout Ule mucb r SI)('d lknt" hilt "6 have is our. not I line, onlybedgl" l"Oft hr Ihe raIl Ilowlns; elH\Uo.. len II g H deelJ A fnnuly IRn UUln re, liM (l H ncOOS go\f.lrnmeut-mwst
f)_pe1l turro .. (1\ tim r Iiddle tb(::1) in U\e winter 1 ri\n II e halt n tleftl hutllle go\ cmnllmt llIutt be cont-rolled by luw}ltow Lade Ind tOtll'Ald fL fl!w IIlDctt In tile mldtUe Ruing JUllt R!j mlloh 1'1.5 Ihe cilIum Sllrnb Am' Is llrtt<l out to Un
ilovro t\I deep All I could 80.., to let the JG08C' I: r'Oll ni.l ucttltt LOgcthel \\ e Ilrt' retlpol1slble tor lhe exl.JJteoce of Ulc.ee
Iroel4and.:teavlna A deeper turn", UI!W I., (ore II \'1\.11 nice chUdruli antl1r we(lou t make tl.Ieru U!Ctul "htle they areand mel.14.. plftJlUns wheu Ule t rne CIUI e. A..ne.r Ihe "LRUla 'villi \18, tb.ey will be U5(lleSll to Ulel \.5ClTClI aud kt nIl 0 hUll
'lIP'f.te8eto1dfplowe4 tbe�Jound l>nck wu f:Tn (I� dM"PM and \lewill huve nn unpArdonnb1e wrong to R.ll"Ttr fOf
tbe t(,:t,m could 4raw Uff' r low I propoel'l Lo uh:UI ..e 10y crol' Bllt aside h-om all that 111 training tbCDl 'fIfell we makela.04 nerf ,c..v-nevor IlUltlJlR the 8iUlle kind' Of8Ud 00 thew better but Ot thf'm Ibr hB.pplueslI and uae/ulnCM tn at
UleA� f:"O«lld lwlce In .UCCOMJon Ja w CO ahd see m1 ter lite nnd we mAke oar ounrel\f'1 better a.utl oW' hOlueharD yant You .. r plowed mallow U,ree or lOur rur ha(ll,ler
J'Oft al'llOnd Uee ..tOt then cut. up Utfl804 In pl� ..nd Il.Id Tit 1. W&!I tll ... Ilrftl lecture I eYeI ht.ar,l 00 "he tlaJulng 1)(u..m. out oflbe ••1, then plo"cd deeper the 11ace from cWldren and it WU 10 Inluf!tltl1l8 Ihat J al.&dly llitful"I4 nn
"bleb the IKI4 ... t&k:en and piled UI Ule lOOlll dirt ou tbe til UUt lJptllken ""M" I roru to elole
'MIAe IJkr .. brtul "ork aad covered II .. l1h Ult lOcI 8e6 r h�d. l1uclltd tbl. DUlU and bll1tlre when J Ihet} with

Thus fron enrb lite the) hRd been 11\ InA' as ucrul) nllkc
as pOS9liJle nnd now,ln Uus new mnde home with n�ldl
tlounl r(,sJlonsll)llltfe� opal! thelll r found thQ ijIID16 I nppy
I 01 eful contentc,' IIH'iI gro" IIIU stronJ,;cr hcttf.lr n.nu WISCl
n'i the ,:tfent OeM of \\"'01 k CflU1C ne II to them
IhlJ Inn I olllec was III Irn� ortuntlnstltutlou IlItho�etla,)8

\11) town "n.s fOI t1 II \te to hn\e tt Illoy hn I olle III the

cit) of I �gln(\ 1\1111 ns It wa.!I not more til II n hundled
Ilules from Wlntncy 5 place r lodc over thelc 1 hnd henrd
or DUgd.Rg but. tills WI\S n1\ Orst \ Islt to the city It W!lS an
old to\\ u (:H Knnsl\! ten venrs 011 I erhnIJ9 und lind some

goo Ihousc8 In It fhele might have bC(!1l flttccn 11 lIutred
or tn 0 thousnud people resident In the tOt, II I\ud 80 ul8ny
viSltora CAme �:tuse the laud offiee WA.8 there U ntlt bnll

1001 up \ ll,;mt lHouls exnmlne UOVerlllllfntsUl'\e�!I etc
alld thCIi l'CI'S01l9 w'-!rc there tn great DI mtJersl11uk.lng In
tl1e8 nil I Jl5.,) iu;:: fOl their homes

! ��I� \10 r.nll� OOicc \VII'! III the ," I of Bng;lnd In

K!\l1sl\9 Ans tun 11 of more lit \h "vb Llln hed I. haL
ital1ts mny I.lr il corpol'Ut.ed und II ell it. i! f 1'1'\

Th'" Lan 1 ontce \\ ns 1n R lnlge frume t IIIlldlll ... "I th n dozen
room9 'Iheofhce I ropel occnplcll only t\\O or th 100US

WhAt \\ \.9 lone in the othels 1ll1;:;llt be Ilifel rc 1 by the n

Qcriptiolls Rho, e the doors, on thc (loors nnd 011 U.le \"\nlll1
!Jes1lit' the door! ArTouN.£Y3 \T LA" CLA.D! AOEsrs
Mo:>oiC\ TO Lo\2' Fdlr.IJ paper. m(fd� "Ill hue A1o"'(Jn.ot.�
(lr«w/l Il 1 oon T lie./! er.lll '('1M Ab8f1U(1 Qj t I'll Mom·"
It(lp Ih t'(�!Jforo'e(p 1 ape's .l'otary P,.(Jf(( etc etc
Such \)C II the mtlodnchoDS \0 thl9 land oOlce lJu91ness
When n sleepy man from the country CRute In \\ Ith his wit
neeses to IlrO\'C up' he suddenly woke &nd bt>go.n 10 stare
I\oout the IUll� nnd Ly WR)8 nt tLte SlgllS or course the
Llntl office "hele thc gOHlUlllCIlL lJuslncss ..� don'" nils

not 111 the first mom nor in the secon<} uor the third 1101

Indeed In pinlu 'lew Ilny\\ here 'Ihnt Wl\B 1I0t uec(>SiJalY
Rnd then Ceneml SllortbeRld Aud Cui KneelJig1J Register
and R('.('elvel-(thc_) 1 nd hath Ueell III the nnny Billt ,�ele

�ood RepuLUcnuM-) werc occollllUocln.tll J.:: courteons nel
tlemeli or modest leliled hatuts I1lc,) rather prefcrret..i to
be as f1\\ ns pos.!IILtle removell froln the 51101 lIog pclllUlnce
So th('lr Ofllce9 � �re ronnd at Ule real or I,Ll the otlter!l 1\11 \

just enough to one side to lie out of sight "hen the peollle
\1110 ball bllsloes.'i lhelc cnllle into Ihe IJall the,) nnlurulh
lookf!oll III n1 the first doot (lud inquired fOI Wle Land Olllct'
The) ,\ouh\ ue )lrOlilptlr Informcd in terms 01 the grcatest
politeness l.Jy n gentleman at broad cOllscience And clenn
sblrt U nt- fbls itj lIot lhc lnnll oft ce we oul,} mnke oul

YO';I, ��P��,�:l�\ hat I CAIllC. for tills 9tl Rligel 1Il000t unl I
�

Our readers, in replYllll!' to "dvertiaemonte in

the Farmer, mll do us a lavor if thoy Will ctnte
lU then lottors to advertisers that they saw the
advert18ement lU the Kauas Farmer

ROOT CROPS
Fun

FARM STOCK

fRU.} would 8R�

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
!!j

31i Cortlandt St., New York.

Hilve sc liS �lItlemen nnd "c II mnke them out In u

I"Qlulte 01 two-bIlnla! nU rcoo') for filling 1n :Nowe
please' fiul the.'1ellrC\Ourwltu(,>!8es?-tlllmeS please'll no\\
UleulllulJersot lourillud All 811 ,)nu lime fiel�tedtho
beat locntlon out thnt" ay. Thnt 8 (\ mlghly good couutlY
I own wme lAnct. 1.here m) sci f lly th(! 1\ nj wh} don t yon
fel1ow!t 11\\ t..1Jt in slack more -thlll! tl e best (,'Ountr) In till'
",otld'!or stock. be!lt ldnd or ranoe Tller8 s no use to talk
f\Uoutlllcscarcltyof mouey tt you Rle a Illtlesbort Why
you l."Ill1 !Jorro\V a thot 'Jam' d('lln.rs 1 dare 1!oB} In the next
room on this \ U,) {lUllt ter 8P.CtiOIl or laud you re going to
deel] rr I WAI golllg to live there JOU uet your boo181'd
have st.oct: lU o .. er Lhtlt TAuge "by John.-Johll-p8haw
wltnL Ahl!1 lUunc t-Juhn ShnllnbRJger Blx or eight m1lea be
yond you t'(UUe In here a year ngo Md OOITOWet' three bun
dred doUI\J'!Ilrolll 001 Greedy and now he I�JU' n uh.'Cbun<:h
of catt.lt ADd 80 his tongue wonlll run while hili pen waJ
.. ratchlllg 0\ et Ule bl}; bliUl1 s \lnUI the, were ready rhen
UICY wele (lui,) a.mI. tlOleDluil 1Jl;;lIcd the accommodating
attorney. 'rlth ..en pal tit IIg tho I artlct 1 u plnet"! ruH" lines
ror the IIIJ;:ilnturc.

That will cost.}on ft\e dol11l11l 'and tue utwlldere<l IIlIUl
payll over the Bn dolllU"S, and ask..!J where hc must. go now
A\ Ule er.d ot Ute ball then to the rlgl.&" 'the poll Ie gen

t1eulIu\Woultll'eilly, nnd htl.uu�dt.at!ly enJo.rge\1J�n nnot-htl
cUAtome.r
TtmolllY I)ooUtUt' and hlJ5 "ltneMeI walked In to pro\l

up allll det'd bLA land nut rlmoUIY tTi.8 uotconrt"d &11
OYU "IUt £"I'tCllbackft He kn�tf t\ tblng 01 twu llO\fCVer
Ue )11IIed me At the door

11 lhl,. wbere ,ber I,mn up f he a,kad
'J tblnk ttl.1. lit what &ber call1lo'' was Dlr I!lply
"dJ DOW" bl" au 'I lUo'l gut. IIH)UM' mouatt h> tloea

--

lIauur..turor. or" )lauhl... " Dump·Strapor.
S, PENNOCK'" SONS' CO.,

i:enutt Sq••r•• P....ud For� W.rn., Ind.

FRESH 80FT MAPLE SEED
T\vo dollar.; per IJIL�hel, at KaDsa. 8eed House

1 a y; n:nu.."e, Kanu.1'I
F BAR'IELDES,� CO

MAY 17, lilt,

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive fur Chills, Fevel'�Ain�
A SUnE «:ll'nE !FOB

DYMeHSla, IndIgestIOn. L,vor Complamt.��teaci':nDJ�:.1�';i'r s��a�h,!rr·Espeoudly a&a.pt.ed for K,dney Diseaaa
Bnd al1 Female Weaknesses

The D,ulliollon Tonlo Is principally COnt

!'to.CII of freRh Dandelion Root, Junl�cr Bemee
A ft!,:;'����,:m�F.�r���;r!.!ld:�:�i���'lIfr�':n�
���:'�:g�.�c\sensations th�t are produced ftom

Prloo, 81 00!'t><' Bottle, orSix for BG 00.

Fo' S.I. by III D,u99"" ond D••I." i ...M.dlci.....
It YOllr dealers do not keep I� scnd direct t.

Lbo lrropr.clurs with money enc,o&ed

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAB.

$777 .td� a�d ,ffr�K"E�Y��otaOUl:!I!.""'·
A sure cure for oplloP6:Y or filB In 24 hours Free 10
poor Dr KRuBR .2S4{ Arsenal 8t at Lonls Mo

$66 a week In :Yollr own town Terms andl50utftt
fToe Addreas H HALLETt &< Co Portlilnd, He

GERM DESTROYER I
DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid I
;:;:::===:==�Plttmg of SMALL

POX PreventedSC�RLIET
FEVER ULOERS purtBoo and hnled

CURED I)YS"","TF.R): oeD''!)

�=======:=':!:! ����,,�!tl'f!�I>r:�{odO(1J
TETTBR drIed up

CONTAGION de!trolOO IT LS Pp.RrF.CTLY JIAn:'l'ff r.&.
SlcKRoOM8IW1.utKluUllm�ul� ForSon.s 1 HUO..t.1 H ua.ure
pleasant cure

FE\ ttRED AflD SUnt P. r..soss

���rlt�� �rtt

�C:�0!�CII���:I;:;====:�F lulll ud ted to tile water
CAT"nnll relieve I nod CIlred DIPTHERIA

�g���I.�'ii����rl��.lanIIY P_RE V_l',; N T Ii:. D.
SC.lH:i }lltiV6l1ted

In fact It IS the great D1Slnfeotant nnd Purlller
l'ltJo'P lRRD.uy

J 'f. ZEILIN & CO ••

HORSE-POWER.
WITH LEVEL TREAD
���Jil;,'l�i::=
G un.ra.utccll to prodllOO
more l>owor with Icss ole
\'Blion thnn any oth61':

Also manufacturerll of 'ht
l'lEII!t!!oII'AIIIGRIST 1IILIo,
(Jllmnx Filed cuttors,
'l:llR!lS1!mlS, C!.IANUS,&a.
W L BOYER & BRO

I'hilndolpbh" Pa

Sa-rc I!lOOr 011]
mmlU}
Aresllllplc Ihtra

bl0 oad UOH but
hulc
Notroul>lc lll.;et

tlllg O\pr lligh
bcnU\s or tlw. en ct
or dcop uars

IllOl1StJ.Urt",
urI) uoy. 1D w"o

Anu tnetlon 1fny t;nn1er Grapple York
"Wood Pul1cS!:l Floor !I{lol;:� etc

S(>nu fo, c1rculiU' nOll deshms Jnr Ilucxtlle l\ll.rlUl U
II S WIJ;D INGI�� 'clUMPC;O

linr.l ry nod GIUtl ,I OUlce Dnlnvlu. 111
Bn It;h HOtl.�c KtIHSRS Cltv i't1

MAMMOT:ij GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Celebrated Georgia Wnlcrmelon by Mall

�lb b:ymnIl1l"200
<-lib by mall 7, COlllJi
}!o oz b:y mall SO cent,

Weight of melons 10 to 70 pound'. F"" carloads
sblpped trGm o,lr grounu. to SIale Fair Also laking
premiums o.t ,",vernl Oouuty and 81o.to Fair.;
Ad� A ELLBWORTH

Rntchlll!>O" Heno Co K••

EDSON & BECK.
110 East S[',,,b Ave. Topeh Kas dell1." in Flbur.

J;eed, Hay lIud Grain and

.Ulllnd. of Field and Garden .eads,
al.o MIII.t, Clo"er, Tlmoth:r. English
and .entuc.:r Blue Ora.s. O.ts, and

IOWA SEED CORN.

A
Gold .edal Aw.rded

the AuUlor A new aud great :Medi ..
cal Woak warrallied Ulo beo\ &Dol

:��8:'1 m:i��D��1e, tll��,'::{l!
prescrYnUon "bound 10. doe8\. lfleocb

:���.c:..� ��II�; 8OOvtl,t
1:16p....nfl�a! on!,l?JIII ..n.�n� I

AcItUeoo ;::'.J.!r' �!f't!!
KNOW THYRELF��D;JOIIn P�,NO
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•AY 11,1889 THE KANSAS FARMER .

I _

8 only pIsrt of what I want to say about Kansa.. I·
think !r go- ahead people would come (they are com
Ing) In bere It would be 1M slate of the Union for all
ber ,Irawbacks, My p" W&8 born In Westmoreland
county. Pennsylvaula; he oays Kansas stands ahead
10 Car. We came here from northeast Missouri; wo
lived in Illinois quite a lengtb of Ume, but we IIko
KanllBl the best. Our health bas been I!Plondld ex

cept the chills and fever, but that Is s.1waysoxpected
In a new country. We are ronUng now, but would
like to buy a f"rm; we are working for It. Well I'm
atrud oftbo "w&8lo basket," so·I think I will close:
bnt before I do I want to l18y I am oaUslled and like
Kansas well. In behalfottbe FAIl>IEB we look anx

lonsly tor Ibe Urne for It to come. "Oeraldlne"ls good,
Independence. OI.D MAID.

sprinkle In 2 tablespoons (beaplng) of SUiar and one
ofOour; fill up with rich cream; grate In nutmeg or
Oavor with lemon If y�u choose, put on an upper
crust and bake qnickly. It Is best to bake In fore
noon and bave for supper as It Is not good ufter It
has been baked long,
Ham pie: Take a deop pan and cover Ihe bottom

wllb Ihln slices of bam; sprinkle with Hour quite
thickly; then a layer of tbln sliced potatoes; sprinkle
with flonl', mit and pepper; add a pari of a cup of
sweet milk and one of water, or enongh to eome to
tho top of the potatoes; set on the stove and let It
cook a fow minutes wblle yoI' make 0. omstjuslllko
blscutt dough to cover the dish; gll8h It In leveral
places and cover the dlsb; bake .about half an hour.
It wlJl do to bake II enUrely, butdt takes longer and
the orust Is apt to get too bard before the potatoes
are done, s.1though It Is good to omit the potaotes
entiroly.

_

WeU, for tear of tbat waste b&8lo:et und every cne's
Impatience, I "lll atop, lIut ladles,keep up the good
work and don't let this pari of the paper gel neglec·
ted oven II it Is getting tho lime of year farmer's
wiV08 are overcome with work, We can help one
aoolher wonderfully In mnre waYB tban one.
Americus. MIGNONBT'l1I.

�a4itti' �tpattmtut.
T.b.1I Love of an Honest Man.

There'a ma.oy a 'bing that the malden! "llb
AI they journey aloog tn 111'e I

Ao thoy take thetr parlIn lIIelm.oy .....rld,
Al'ld share In IbI cares and strife;

Ferb.po Ihey w:l1b for a oooIly bouoe,
WIlli fumllure OJlack and opan-

'

Bu' to crown the whole ....bey cue the meU
Fol' the 10,-e of an bonlMmaD.

Yes, pretty maJdea, ..here.... 7O'U aft.
In palaoo or humble cot,

Wbethu 10ur life to fair And brlllht.
Or lrill ...d care 70ar lot,

Whether 10tll' name Is FloraMay,
Or !:Iomely Mary Ann,

Youwill be In lock If yOll '11'1011 11111110"'
The love of &Xl honeaLman.

RK.lDINO.
Mn. EOll'OB.-I am mueb interested In lhe La

dies' Departmout, I)lke "Ooustn Han," (I don't like
to call ber that, but I don't know any otber name)
lind It a dlffie:tlt task to get some of the chlldron In
tercstod In useful readtng, Some 01 our great wrilers
oay there Is no better aafegullrd to a good character
than tho love of goodbooks, and wo as parents should
comtanUy ondeavor to Impress their minds with tbe
Importance of useful reading. We motbers have no
more Important duty tban to teaob our children to
be good, useful, truthful, and solf·controlling. Good
books and papers wtIl Rid greaUy In Ibis work. We
should place tbem In their hands for their own; ask
tbem 10 read to us, and we should read to them; talk
about wbat we read, If our task Is hard we mustbo
the more dUJgenl. I would like so hear from others
on Ihls 8ubjocl.
We are having plenty of ram the last two weeks.

Crop prospects flattering. Some aro done planting
com. CultivaUng commonced. We raise our own
sweet potatoo plants; on the second of May we set
oulllOO· plants, and bllve thai many more ready to
set. Bome of tbe farmers bore are going Into stock
raWng and in consequence several wind mills are

put up, I mustsBY a word about Ironing. If sbeets,
coarse band towels, and even uodor clothing for
every day nse be hung up stair. on tbe 11 ne and then
folded as SOOn &B taken down, no Ironing Is required.
The tired housewIfe can spend her timemore proOta'
bly readlog or talklllg to tbe children.
Nlckel'BOn. MRS. J, M. SIIAYI,ER.

Or. a malden may prize her dIamoDd Nt,
Or dresJe8 of Jaten stylej

Or, lnbabl\ B bouse of ooatly bulle' •

WUb carpeta DC yeh'e� pllej
llottbe groa_ bl_og to womao" ute
Le\ ber gain it wbile she can-

From her golden locks, to ber &livery hah I,
II the lore ot an honest.man.

BEATn)CE OOHd.
M1I. EOITOR;-I am much Interested In the Ladles'

Depa.rtment, and as "American Girl" weicomes 0.11, I
beg leave to join II. Oorn Is mOBUy pl ..nted, bn� far·
mer. complain of a poor stand ot early com. Gar·
dens are looking nlco. We are havlnll very windy
wealher now. I would like to say to "Wil d Rose"
that I live In southern Kan!l8S, Rnd llkeil very mneh;
I thInk any ono can do a great det.! better with smBll
capital In Kanoias than tarlber east, and I suppose
with large capital also, I wonld advise yon to comc
In the faUIl you Intend to live on a farm,as It 19 nee·
essary !o commence spring work quite early here,
I beartllyagreewlth "AmericanGIrl" &8 to that tom·

perance campmeellng; seleot a good place, and let's
han a ·temperance boom.
Some one please tell me bow to make a prelly tidy.

I wml.enol. a receipt for cooking oat meal: Two cups
full. of oat meal, one table spoooful ot oalt, put I.n a
quart tin pall and fill three·.fourtbs fuU of water,
cover close nnd set It In a kettle; .Ur two or three
times wben It Ilrst commences to boll,
If this 'does not rellch the waste basket I may write

qaIn, DUTllICl>.

-Cocoanut fibre mak08 geod paper.
-Tbo electric light companies are consolldattng',
-Monkeys have rea,.. of snakes j nst a. men

bne.
-In maoy Original languages the name for fI,e

moans a hand.
-In Europe fifteen hundred tbousand tens of

suger are produced annually from beelll.
-The number ofmilch oows,ln the United Stat..

In J8BO was 12,4(2,187, and the number of .heep W81
51,183,903.
-The new cable connecting Germany and the

United States was completed, April 11, and mess.gcs
were sent.
-Tho average annual consumption ot cllCOfe in

the Unlled States is four pouuds to thc person. In
England It Is six.
-Dr. ROborl T. Cooper. nn Irish physician ,Is of

opinion tbal there Is an lotimate relation belween
the ears and teeth ot hnmaos,
-1'he association ofAmerican Railway .�uperin.

tendents Is conBldering a common system of signal.
to operate on all roads In the country.
-The WelJand canal, whloh carries boats past

Niagara Falls, has been deepened,80 tbot now veo·
lOIs .. llh 2(,000 busbels of grain may pa8S.
-A viaduct Is bundlng acrollS a canyon of tbe

Rio Grande 525 feel long and 254 feel high over
which the New Mexico and AriIooa railroad Is to
run.

-There Is a place In Colorado where the earth
crust Is only Iwo feet tblck, and noder it Is clear
water where 81ghtless fish abonod. Corn Is cultiva
ted on tbe surface,
-The average January temperature ot tlte cold·

est two places on earth-northeast Siberia, and the
nrchlpelago north of the American co... t lIoe-1s 5lI
degrees bolow zero.
-The new secondary electrical battery ot Sellon

and Volkmar pOints to n wonderfnl revolution In
IIghtiRg, beating and motion. The Inventors pro·
poso to lIghl and heat bulldlogs and move all kinds
of machinery, from n family carriage to a ship en·
glne.
-In former times, a rich Chinaman. whcn he

arrived at the age of forty yeRrs, purch.sed bls coffin;
aud every year th"t be llved alterwards he added
Ibree times a bellvy coat Of paint to lile comn, so
that, If he lived many more years, his coffin w ...

thoroughlyenamelJed:

KUBIC.
"lte LhRt bRill no mwrlc In hts BOul.
la fit ror trel.L9On, IJtratngem and !lpoIlJl."

When t.he proposlUon was made to start a Ladles'
Department In Iho KANSAS FARMER to be furnlshod
wltb literary matter by tbe womeu of Kansas, I fe,,
ed itmight end In partial failure; not tbat I doubted
their abiUty, bnt knowing the lives Ihllt pioneer tar·
mers wives bllve to lIye, I supposed that other cares
and labors w�utd necessarily crowd IItemry duUes
Into the back ground. But I am agreeably dlsap.
pOinted. The relponse I consldor grand tor a begin·
nlog of two month;;, And while everything pertain'
Ing to tbe hllme life, religiOUS, moral, social. lIternry,
domestic or pecuniary, should have Its fulJ share,
tbe subject at tbe hend bUbls sketcb has not becn
mentioned-music. What eharms are contained In

ClllGK"!<S. the word. Music hath power to sooth, and calm tho
MR, EDlTon,-Altor reading onr I ...t KA>lSAll FAR' weary sonl, and draw It Into nearorcommunlon witb

)(BB I concluded it was my time to tell mylady ItsMaker. Mllslcbntbpowertoappeaso Iheferoclou9
friends bow I "m getUng Illoog III tbe poultry bus· nature of the wild beasts of tbe forest, and encbaut
Iness, a. this Is my second year In Kans.... I never tbe heart of tbelover. Music haa been used to ox press
before took muob Interest In cbickene till I came great joy since tbe days of the Prophetess Miriam
wesl, I often wlsb 1 had notblng to do but 10 raise wbo used both song and Instrument to expres9 reo
alJ kinds of poultry, I bavo kopt five dozen alJ win jolclng nnd to return thanks for tbe salety of tbe Is·
ter qnd spring. and think tbey have well paid mo raelltes and tbe destruction of the EgyptIans, 1'ho
for my Irouble. My bens are part lIgbt B's nud Bull' powcr of music Wit. also Invoked by tbe Prophet toCochillo, Httve gathered all average of twenty·flve drive the eVil spirit from t·ho King of Israel. David's
to thirty eggs a day all the winter Ume np to this bour. of rejoicing "nd pral•• wero IIccompanled with
"rHing, I have also sold 318 worth b.sldes settIng ,ongs and music. But we musllenvo Ihe poeticallBO eggs nnd using 11 greut Illany for tbe tnble. I mystery of the past, and pass ovor t,hoo, 'pncn, andhave lit tlte prescut limo about nln�ty young chick· circumstances. Incomprebenslble to the common
eWl; expecl to h!loYe some guineas and a180 somo mlnd,lo the prosalo pre,ent, whlcb Dleans In this
10ung tmlte),s soon, I wlH teU oUr /"rmet "�I<iril 'tillie, tho (armer's families of Kall"'S, Thc church
holV I wlll try U> raiso tI.lOm: If I OJan got lhe corn has long since felt t.be powcr of divine music: How
meal I will bake corn bread mixed with sourmilk, many carel... , Indifferent nnd perhaps doubting -Circumstances do most assuredlyaller CIIIles,and soda to rallle It; tltlnk ft mucb belter than raw .ouls bave received the power of divine love by the A man who had a horse to sell was n&ked by a gen.meal with wal<lr. As ��ru Is very scarce In tltls part �Ioquence and reasoning powers of lbe minister of

!l�l!!e,,! jVho Inyf\��<! b!� sl+b19 'I'!lat lie askod forof the country I use wheat and ryemixed and �ollk�1\
I
(lQ�, w!lo !!"<l 1I1l'l!l <:!r�\Y!l \1l�1Q br 1M hope 01 lhewoll beforo feeding; hcsidc; I stve aU refnRIl !.rom enJo)'ln�lll h�, would feMlvli from tho mUdc. But hlo1,

table, In winter I make corn mcnl miJ.b to� Ib�m, It loin the rotll'cment of home tbllt I wish my Bub.
"That horse," was the reply, "is a very tellJarkable

animal. A child can drlv. blm; be's as tame lIS awlth,pl.ntyor 8�ul'mlIk t9 drink, 1 don't thinkI jecttnrtltelV<>lhemosl atteutlon. When muslcoc·
kltlen,and was never known 10 sby, I W1115"11wlll bave tbo oholora among t.hem, unless It iH gOing cuplllO the mlnd,evillhoughlll dl!appesr, The cblld
him rOt one bundred "nd fifty dollBrs,"to be Il very lVet 3umDlcr,' Ihlliis singing or humming a lune allts work or
The stranger took out from hls.1llde pocket a mys-Everything lu lbe gardull bere Is lookIng well jusl play Is seldom angry or Indulging In malicious

terlou8100klng book and put down the sum tho mannl)w. Our farmers BIlY nil kinds of grain Is looking thougbts, or plottIng revenge agalost another. If bad menlloned.well so rat; can't toll how long It "'lllissl. We Ilre purents could only look Into the futuro aod see the
"Do you want to buy that horse, my friend!" Ibeexpoetlug good crops gonerally In tbls patt 01 Kan· advantage of InteresUng tholr famIlies In sometblng stable·keeper asked...... 1 will close for thistlmo .sit Is my first writing In which tbere is or can be nolblog of a debasing "Oh, no,".was the reply. "I don't want to buy anyCor theK. F. Mr.!, J. A. ELlOTl', nature. tbey surely would try bllrderto furnlsb IbemHarvey conoty, with a musical education, and In.truments (graded borse; Illm Simply Ibe tax coUector, and I am round

in cost and quality accordmg to pecuniary circum- appraising property."
stances.) Once get your children Interested in home uOb, A.h, ye'S, I see, Well, in that ca.se,l may as

weU conf.... tbat I have exaggerated matters. Thainmusell\enlll, and tbey wlll.oon draw Ilround tbem
horse, If! were going to oell blm, Is all I have de.a circle of congenial spirits, smaU thougb It IIlay be,

'�be hours of absence In doubtful company or amuse.'
scribed him to be and well worlh the price] ask.

ments will be lessened; Ihe happiness you bad ex.
But 115 a horoe to be taxed he I. old, spavined, a bad

pected to cnj�y In tbe company of your ehildron will kicker, vicious and not worlb a penny more Ulan
be enhanced, and their minds will gradually become twenty·flve dollars,

elevated, and expllnd Into a noblor and purer mor. -"PrIlY, s"ld Mr. -- to a gentleman he over·
allty, and soon an air of generallmprovemenl will took on the road, "will you bave tbo complaisance
be seen to pervade the entire surroundings. to take my great·eoat in your carriage to town?"

MRS, A. A. "Wltb pleasure, my dear sir; but bow will you got
it again?" "Oh, very easily," replied the modest ap
plicant, III shall remnin in it."
--The following good advice was given by tbe

president of an agricultural society on presenting a
silver cup to a young man who had, won the firsl
prize at a plougblng·match. "Take this cup, my
young friend." he said, uand remember alway! to
plough deep and drink shallow."
-A �alden lady salol to her little nepbew, "Now,

Johnny, you go to bed early, and ahvays do so, nnd
10u'll be rosy·cheeked and handsome wben 10U
grow up," Johnny thought over tbiH a rew mlnules
and t.hen observed, IIWell, aunty, you must hnvc sat
up a good deal when you were young,"

IIULBERRY.
MR. EnlTOR:-"Anot Maria" called me but I failed

to hear ber genUe voice until yesterday. Now, Annt,
YIlU and I do not wish to pay money and pul Illbor
on anything tbat Is of 110 value Yl us It we know It,
and when we have tried anything, we arc able to de·
clde tor ourselves at least, My objection to the Rus·
sian mulberry 18, Ihey nrc homely dwarf lreee, poor
frnlt and no timber trec, as compared In every reo

spect to'the native one', I have bo!h growing In the
same row. J, C. H. SWANN.

A good oxperienced Shepberd. ApPlr.1oJ.• DAVlB,
......

Piqua, Wood808 Co .• Ka•.:

W.A.N'rS IN IORUATION.
MR. EOITOlt;-V,m ILny ono gll'cpllwllcl\l dltecUons

(OT home cheeHo making? I would alsl) venture to
ask IC any lady correspondent would undertake to
instrncL tho igllOl'flut ;oncs week by week, or month
by montb, upon the necea,ary preparal10us tor win·
ter, pre,ervlng meat, fmlt, picklelng, clc. It would
80 belp Illose wbo are slrangers to Kansas, If ·my
thoughts on "Rights of Women" are too prosy p,lease
8lty so It,nd no mOl'e shall como. ENGLISH'VOMAN.

-I
SOUTH Kr�SSIXGTON STITCH.

MB. EmTOR:-Al South Kensington, England, some
holies of the 1I0bility 1t8\·0 establlsbed an art school
In which all styles of noedle work, antique and mod·
em, are taught. One or. two of theso r;Utchce have
takon quite a hold "pon lhe atr�ctlons ot tbe em·

broidery loving woman, nnd for the want of a better
name cacb Is called "South Kensington stllcb." II
wlll thus be seen that Ihe arUcle "a" Is the approprl·
ate one to usO and not; lithe." since there 1s more
than one Bliteh belollging to the South Kensington
school. The sUtch, bowe·ver, which has gone abroad
lu printers' Ink as the SOlllh K. I. nothlnl': more than
a back sUtch, the sUtches being made to "fit In be·
tween eaob olher with no special regularity, except
to produce perfect shadln" The outline of the de
sign is stamped and musl be perfectly even when
worked, but tbe InterlQr of. the petal or leaf Is to be
tilled in according to tbe shape, and sbaded to the
taste, or the paltern If there be one to copy. English
orenella the proper working worsted for Ibla stitch.
'rbls Is taken from Bntterlck's Dellreator and Is In
answer to au Inqulry for tlie'stlteh a sborl time ago.

MRS, E. W. BROWN,

PIE PUNT.
MR EDIToB,-Ple plant Is very nice cut In Incb

lengtbs and dried. I string II and hang II on the
soutb side of the bouso. To cook It. waSh Rnd put In
a tin basin, Ibat will go In the steamer easily; II will
cook In a' tew minutes. It Is mueb nicer steamed In
a green state; can be cooked over potaloes If tboy are
cooked wllh their jackets on. Pul It Into the steamer
without Ilny pan to bold It. Equal parts 01 pie plant
jutce, elderberry, and best brown Rugar make a nice
jelly. Heat Ih. sugar, put the juice In the kettle,
(porcelain Is best) boll It 15 or 20 minutes; bave Ibe
sugar hedlog In lhe Blove: It Is besl to heat the
sugar for an jeUy.
If tbose tbat are troubled wilh milk that tast08

of onions and weeds will let Ihc calves have the
nlgbl's milk, and make tbe bnlter from the mornlngl
milk, Ihe butter will not laste of the weeds. As
overy one thai mak08 weedy butter can have two
cream jars,:and sell tbe butter trom the night'smilk,
Why do 10 many complain about tbe morning

glorl..? I do not bave a bll ot trouble with tbelD
spreadlog, nor Doun.lpg lIet, either. It Jerusha
Clem wlll.end me ber nlime, postoffiee addrjSs and
a stamp, Iwill send her some tame flower seeds, as I
h""e not planted qulte all I bave,
Harlford, Lyon Co. MM. DELIA D, CRIPPBR.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronie.

&.ALIOYLIOA,
8URE CURE.

Ma.nutnctured. by the European Medicine 00; or Paria nnd
Lelp&lg.

lnwIteduue RtlUj WtU"f"(Jnkd. Perw&mrcmt G\tre Guara..tud. Now exclusively U8Cd by nil celebrated Pbys1clanR ofEurope nnd America, becoming a Staple, Harmlesa nnd Re�liable Remedy on both conUncnta. The hlgbcstMedicalAcademy or ParllJ report 95 cures out of 100 cases wlthl n 3daya. SeCret-The only dJ8801ver or the polaouou8 Urlc.Ac1dwhich exlals tn tho Blood of RheumAUc Rnd Gouty PnlientB.,I. a box: 6 boxes for ,'1;. Sent to nny n.ddrC88, (ree by ms'.!J���t X�dr�' )"dqr,ul bJI Pv./citJna. Sold �

DANIE.!. R9M.MEL, Sol.lmparl"r,
581datdcn I..ane, New York.

ltANiU.B GRIT.
Mn. EOIToa:-1 guess my six weeks have como to

say a few words for the eagerly looked tor FAB·
MRR. I would Uke to s"y to "Wild Rose," of Pa., that
Wol think sontbern Kansas Is the place yet. We came
hero four years 11151 Oelober, Ilnd would not leave
Kanaas, for where would we go to? I will try nnd
tell you what we hllve done. We came Ihrougb In
wagons. We had two wagons, six homes, and eleven
hoad of catUe: aud whcu we slopped Pa had 820 In
money, seven persons in. the family, no corn, hay or
provisions; but be bad two hands and two boys, and
they went 10 work. We womon have made on Ol1r
butter and eggs: 1880, butter, 846.40; eggs, 831.86; to·
tu, 177,76. 1881: bulter, 643.70; eggs, 191.08; total,
174 78. Wo hlld flve COlVS to milk, had sevon dozen
bens, mixed wllh the oommon and tbe llrahmas.
We are milkiugtlve cows this spring; expect t9 milk
SOTOn. We have sold, so far ,Ihls spring, ot butter
since January firs!., $28.16; eggs, $9,85. Our ohlckens
have had the cholera, and we have lost BOveral doz·
en. The' ..verage price of bntter this win tor and
spring has been 25 cents per pound, 18 cents to-day.
This Is tbe grealelltplace for produce yot, Tberewas
not a ,reat deol of &hlpplug done nolll tbe PMt year,
II was. all home cl>nsupUon. Now .Ister W. F"tbll;

lIIGNONKTl'K 18 IIJ1BK.
Mn. EDlTon:-May I join tbe circle of workers for

tbe Ladles' departmenl? We have takon the FAR.
MER for some time, but I Iblnk It better now tban
evor before. Some of you ladles claim to be goodbread makers; but I notice tbat yon 1111 specify In
your directions to have geod flour; so I suppose you
buy your flour, and always havo Ihe besl. I would
Uke to hllve some ono tell wbal we are to do to make
wblt� fiakey bread oulof flour made. from wheat
grown last year, tbat was prematurely ripened by
the bugs ano droutb, for Ibis Is thoklndol flour hun.
dreds of farmers' wives bave to cook with. Tbe dI.
reotlons generally given do not work well with thla
flour. !{y experience Is to mix the bread very stll!'
and work a great deal at first mixing,
Can anyone tell me what will klllihe &mall green

Insects or lice Ihat gel on house plants! We tried
sp�lnkling with sulphur wllh only partial success,
Alllbero 18 COlli for plain recipes, I will .end one

tor cream pie and ono for bam pie wblcb are both

g�: Oream pie: Fill a plepan wltb crust, and then

See that evel'1 box bear8 the name or DanIel Rommeaole agent and Importer.

PorSa1e.
200 bushels Flax: Seed, free from Rape,

R. B. STEELE, Topeka, Kas.

Hotel Delmonic;o�
DEHONEY & WEST, Pn'H'Rlli70f.t!.

Corner Fifth nnd Ccnt7aJ 8t5., Knnm� f!ly, MG..
Located nrar the buslucs.1f cellter. only tUJ(1 ist}\U'...reaweHt of Board of Trude buUrling, Arr.oOtU' nroB, flauk. ,.:Bank of KanEftS City Ilnd Bltnk of Missonrj. Hoc618newly furnished. Union Depot street (:uraj\f.l.R8� ,�"���: every fivo mlnnles, Term. '200 au,] U (.0 ,.tt

-_._
---

DAVIS SWINGCHURl·
N�ru:i«t:�:i:��)I;j�:"'J
it�J:������::�:�J��6
���irM:l':ttt��"'�!rl�t.
\?3.rrul1tcd. Uno ()1iun1 i,'l,
wbolC&UewherO"ffl M�fn)U
BJ.n'nt8. tioDcl POf.I1IIJ (or
uln:ra. Agents wnntE'oI.

VERMONT FARM MJItI!I�E Cfi.
DcDowo JI\L&, "L

This rako gsthers Ihe hay perfecUy clean trom the
swath; wlJl gather from 500 to 700 ponnds at ono load
and carry It to the stack. The Rake 18 gutded by the

�':"I�'l[. ll;g!�v"J.ebk��'l..1Ij�::�dwl�'l:I�h�nth;�lg�J
to tbe slRok Rnd backed from under thc hath' whtch�sn�!ii':. ��� ��ci� ���tc�:g'h�% th: ��:
from 10 to 12 acres per day, thus oavlng winrowlng,
shocking, etc. Parties wishing to purchase Rakes
will please order early. Inducements offere!1 to
D<tt!er8 and Agento,
Territory for !ea... ,

For prices and particulars address
B. B. GILLlLAN:El,

Proprietor and MBnuftlcturer.
Monroe City. Mo.

, -G .Jl�na;,:::n�\V't,::Jlrbru'fi
IM::.i AK'J,tCLJ.o;Sand l!'AMJI4Y SVAI..K.�Veiglill up to �� lbe. Sells at.I r,SS:DO'U�8T 1(1 SOALK 00., CiDCllIw&U.

� $aVeMo�i'.nqyat dea1m>'pmes.
�Uli11sett'yOUANYa.t:

tide fot f'amWand per
sonaiUSe,ll\.a1\Y q_Qahti.,!Y
at.Wholesalq,F'rieczs.No
mattczr 'Ulbt.:youUlanl.
send for OUt @atatoguClf,
�e�instoclc ttw ia1'
gestV&.rie!:yofgoods in.
Uw.t[·3-

MOl\�omegW'atd&!OO.
�r &��W'�ashAY0.. �
"' ebj.e�gol BtraYI Cor the weell ending May 10,

Butler oounty-C. p, Strong, olerk,
16Nt°o���f.���nb:� g�,: .���'t0t.O�II;.'.!!,:;)��.�In front, no marks or branda, valued At $20.

Chautauqua CountyooC. Il0l, Knapp, Clerk.HORSE PONY-TRken up Apr 18, by E. N. Bort.on. S.itCreek tp,one pony horse dark buy or brown aboul. '/ ....nold, IIDlootb builL, rl�bl fore fooL white, hlo'd feeL lbCt.b:���b� dt�teb��� °O�°':!t��b���d��l�n��I:M�� \'roached; right. eye Ie what i8cn.lled aglaM'eye; ,ruued air»Davi9 oonnty-P, V. Trovinger, clerk.PONY-Tnken up by John 8. Bod.r, Apl'lI 10. Milford�Po �������kb��e!l �r;Jtl��'iJ��r:,0��DllI4 band bleb . �

KingmanoountY-Charles RickmBD, clerk,HEU�Kn.-TRkcn 1Ip the 2Uh ofA�rl1l bY.8tunupJ YeagerIf,i:���fu�l::�Cli.ligbt ronD, len b p IJrB[lIl�t1lnn Dot vie:
Marion oounty.-W, H, Hamilton, olerk.CALF-Tnkfn u� by J M. Holcomb, ill -Peabody tp oDjfhe f.10th dny orApri., 82,onaf1\{'&>rcnlr,IOor12 mnnthllultt col- 1'1���:8 �f:rlJf:.d �g:�:J'���i5�f!\lJ and rttdl. No hrnndo 0"" f

'.

I

AddHlonrustrays on elght.b I'ft,we-.

fREE I Ple""e send for prlce·IIBt of OIant Russian
Sunflower and Early Amber Sugar Cane.

rcah and goool. J. C, DICKSON. Urbana, TIL

---...---

Stray. for tbe week endins !l'.ay 3.
Harper countyooE. A, Rioe, clel·k.

St!fb���!fw�:�krlhl;��I\� flt�lll�� �il�,��t:il\��k �y:J."h�\��n�!;mnrks on Bhoulder�nDd sltle!ii vulu('11 nt �O.
Jeffer90n oounty-J. R. lIest, clerk,

PO�"Y-Tl\kpn u� the tit 11 ilf AllTll. t)y Mn.I'Y Ah'Clenny.08llwkle tp, J three v('nr olcllll:1l'(, p01l1. h'oll 1l1'1IY or )'oall.nbout 14 h:lllfl'J hl.t!h.l!nrk "11111 .. nu,1 lall. I('gs <ll1rk toknccs, no bellmls, ,'(\Iu('d fit�"'jI1.
Riley oonnty-F, A. :5.0);' "merborn, cletk,Ti\l:en up!ly Jnmf'� HR"PUT, 'n .fl.! I"�("I til. A(lrJl :"'9, I88�.QD(, bll\ck pony mllre. wllh ·',111 In (1-\;'1'.
Shawnee county-Geo, T, GilmON�, clerk,

1\J..\H.Eo-TnkEU up I,y RIII.1. ..,. F'IPf\crick. April fi 1 t;Or�rei mllre, bll\Z'! in ��:vl� ':I'�I liblll lljocllulIl, .whllfl:.;1."o.r3yra old, valued III �23, '.

Wyandotte County-f), B. l!;mlDone, clerk.

'1'"COW-'fukf>n upby W, S. Cn.tIh, WyulldoltnCltl', !tllTil 13.1 cow y,ltb caIr, cow about l'i yr..,old. rl)fUl f'olilr. lln� back,"pllt RI'd crop In right ear and \'nll red bt\ller alXlllt itmonths old, \'lllueM fit ,20 .

I<-A NSAS;
The ATOHlBON, TOPEKA.

and SAN:t'A FE It.:n. VO.·
'"' have DOW 1'01' dille

$5 to $'10 perdayathomesamples worth $0, free,
[. AdrlrcRS STfNSON & Cn .. I'orf,)aDfl. Me,

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.

��:i.�� 'l,���!�t\��i.o suit purcbnsers, Special In

G�AS. C, HAYS,
Dlallcbard. Page Vo .. Iowa.

:u
FTltERt:AND ������E
RITE:DIR��NE��(f'�r Tous,EWJ!OMEpEWING C30 UNION SQUAREN.0c'ttc���Nfu.,O.

ORANGE MASS. OR A.T ANTA GA. LANDS·'
F. M. WEAVER & DKO.,Gener�1 A�ents,Kanso8 Cl ...y, Mo.,

MissouriPacificRaHiay
The Direct Route

For all points In Ka.nsas, Colorado, Xew Mexico
California, unu1'cxllR.

sa T1·.ni:nGl Dai.1y.
The direct l'OUle for ullpolu:. in tllo

.,

.,
'f

A:ND NATIONAL BANK BIU.�, 1����:!il(;n��rc�.i��lJ�I��� !�l�,!U��i�'���� J;J�!�'� .1inuit, ol vn.riouR llcnomlnatione. AS a WI' 1(1 Mut ordetc ting COllntcrfclt" mone)" lh,.!),

Aft.,r Inn.�un �

I
Poatul carda not RIl:flvcrcd.

.#\ It.
311 n wt!ry, New Vm. \-1'1'..

,

-ii

EAST AND NORTH.
via St. J.ou.lH;

n T1"l..A.XNS JO.A.:I:L"Y'.

Fae-Similes of U. S. Treasury

Fast-Time, Superior Accommodations,
A. A. TALMAGE, F, CHANDLER,
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THE KANSAS FARMER. .AT U, 1....

A Run Over the State.. J
I �

Illuo lII'oood lA R now town In LInn couuty.
l \

�
IOhkken oholers, is abroad lu EllswLrth couuty.
Johll8on (\()(Inly 18 to have a UlI'II8belli' ussoct ..Uon.

FR�moro arc cl\rrylng In three teet wbeat to the

mdl'
l!nILuero are paying five oents gross for beet in

J'e.".cil ('iCY,
7h�OttaW3 DemocnU Is clamoring for II creamery

In tha' city.
, WliM! 18 not doing as weU on boltoms as on up
�nd'; in HO<Igmanoounty.

. C, A, Dow. Lyon county, bas a nice tot or carp

riro�..fug Iu an artificIAl pond.
.Ii! ",nnber 0{ Abilene rumaeUers are under bonds

to BPpesr nt the Dlatrlct court.
Two tnsaue persona were taken !'rom Wilson COWl'

� 10 �bo asylum at Oss&watomie,
The broom ooru growers 0{ MltcheU county pro

'j>I>!9 cerebraliDg the Fourth OfJuly.
iIleo$ Brown. ofGirard. Is nomtueted for a cadet

&hlp at WeBl Point by COngressm.n H...kell,

'the.IlLInois Irrigating and Water Power company
ii> organtzed al Gardeu city. 8equoyah couoly,
A botel keeper in Osborne city has a dugout ..lwaya

�e.!lylor gullBts In caae of a oyclonlc vlsltatlon.
Gray Wolves aregtvtng some o( the farmerS trouble

In Johnson counrr, carrying olf pigs and calves.

G, III, S06II•.near Anlbony IIOld out biJ! range al an

IIJdvance orlll,OOO and!Jl gettlDg .....dy to Inolose an

"lbor,
8edgwiclt county baa paid up all her r"llroad bond

i' '"deiltednllll8 and the Eagl. tbltlks the Investment Is

"Em one,

t :: 10011 AIl!Jlon. Morris county, hM one bundred and

;. farty aeres of good com grow log and h... plowed It
I. U1a .ccond time,

.

, " .

11. meeling Is to be beld at the editorial rooms of

lJJe'Topelta Times Ihe 2'7tb of tbls month to organl,e
,..U.trleIF&rmera' club,
,B'armelli along Sb.tO creok lu Bumner�ounty oom

plain. of being dISturbed Bunda,.. by pel'1lOusshooUng
",l!'pus and p!Jltols. bnnting.

. Tbe Santa Fe oompany put on a fast train last

, l'lunday, It runs at Ihe rate of 35 miles an bour aDd
� Illtope only at principal �lat'ons,

� '.!, David cassidy, a respectable man 01 Tbayer.
.

�'barged with forgery. extortion. aDd B generalsY8'
. • tOlD'of rmnca1ity. shOI hlmsell ont of this world of sin
i liI!Il wook.

.

Tbe Abilene ChronicU contains a I!')Od lecture 011

"Foolish Utlgatlon." aU because the editor "as com·

�lIed to BlI on a Jury to try a case III "bloh 75 cenbl

,,,,,. Involved,
A thirteen years old girl In CoO'ey county bad one

of her eyes removed b:r two Durllngton surgeons.
'Tille operation required ('()"r b'ours,and seven ounceo

"r ther; Rnd two dr&cbms of ohloroform were used.

.Uberty tow".bip, Cowley county. has 1255 acres of

....,,, .., 1ITowlug anr14,7M of corn, She bas 6.658 bU8b·
els of old corn on band and ber Inorea.e In popula·
tl'n' o.er Inst rear Is 62, Her total popnlaUon Is

lii)<.')�
, Olio'of tbe oldcst �tlers of Reno oounty Wit.. reo

rtflntl1 fou.d on bla larm dead. bla bead all brokeD

n�.fntb an ax orsome 8uelllnmrument, No c&U118

fur tbe mUl'der known. and no olue to the perpe.
Ira""••
'1'wo boYR-U and 16 yoars of ull'l. In MII<lheU ooun·

t,'. were at work logcther in a field, One of tbem

w,," shol BDd killed by a illRcharge from a p!Jltol
t:l>l",. bod. and the other!Jl derange1 becauae of the

"'ffalr. Mnd OUl give no IlCcount oC how IthBppened,

I,
I

(I

GoIdensed News of the Week.

�oreign News Digested.
li"Anama Is fnvo;ded. b:r .mall pox.
� are 80 8carce In Bpalu tbat it is propos·

edw reUlOvo all Imporl duUee on foreign aztIoiea In
t.llaCnne.

.

'!I'lleTurkisb Porte III prepartng twehe !rOIl clods
fur immediate 1100.

RnslAnd PropOBell to inaiBt OR malnlAlnlng the
1JJoidIvo's authorily. In Ejm>t,
Aft'etro In Egypt 1m, In bad oooditlon·, 'I'be go'l'.

Gmllllllnl seems 10 be divided al!aln8lltsolr,
'rnrkey PI'llte8bl agalnsl the appearanco'of fOreign

\'tJ'ar vesseIB In watel'll COD tlguous to her territory,
Gladstone Introduced his arrears of reol blli. It

provides' thaI either tenaDI or landlord mar applY' to
"'0 Land Commission10 clear arroars of rent, 'and 'II
iii nol to opemte bo100d lwenty pound!! rental, Tbe
tenant IIlIlIIt payor make oath that he is 11Bable to

JPaf,and'Ulcn U,0 renl will be paid out Of the Irlsb
obutell fond. or from· tho n.Uonlll colLlll>lJ....t.ed
tun"'.

--------�..----------

Political Notes.
J:x·Go'l'ornorWlIlIhbum. of WlBcooah. Is dead.
'fhe new com of�IJI bill p..._s the Ben!l\8.
The l'reIIt4!mt alped the TarUY oommls.ton blU,
War_ lmm.lneot unnDg I'6nn.ylnnla. R&-
�I�
A fJovoraLle report on wom!ln "ntrrago .... been

lIl8de to Ibe 8eD&U.
ftc bill!mlOldJig agriculture a govenunent depe.�

, meat� the Ilou8e.
,

The approniatlonblU seb! apart one hundred mlU.
10118 for peoBIoUli neu year.
Senate and Hnlll8 lndlan committee.< ..,.lsIted the

lll4wlllCllaoola at 0&riJaI6, PI.
'lIIeileoretarl'of \be lnterlur will I ..ae an Will

I(...... CI.�.
PM C'tIITftIt reports:
BUTTER, The market to·day conllnned to nile

lair" acli", with .. very good den,and from ship-. 1'11., haTe been bred with UDIIIt1&I ...... and "'" to all
pora at 12a18c. Tile locallrade made oDly moderate pecto .... or Ule moa deoIrable lola that "Ill be 0014 IIllB

Inqnlr:r alabout previoul prioeB. Choice aelectioD. ,
.

of dairy. llia160; eIlolce IIore packed lSa14c; cuI. o.�::�� at U,30 LII1. Bole commenclng prompli, "* ....

Ung1J.9&lOo. 81x mODUu! crOOll Oil JlOOCi bonkable pnpu.
IDG3. Rooelpla large aDd markot ...eak at 16&17c ",CoWogueo IIODt on appm,.,uoa..

LEVI WILSON.
per dOfle..

. L, T, 8MITH.
CHRB3R, Market .read:r. Full cream eaetern.

14c; Kansas oream. fano:r 110 per Ib,
POULTRY. Receipts oC eblckoU8 Cairly large and

markot slow.. Spring cblckoD8.large. sa,5() per do..
en. Old heDs. $2 60 per dozen; old mixed 2 25 per
doo; duoks aDd turkey. DOt quotable.
HAY. Market firm with IIgbt receipt. of olrlotly

choice, We qnote strictly choice small baled:12 ()(Ja

18 00; eIlolee. do 11 00; medlnm to good do 9 otlalO 00.

rOO. 7 ooag 00,
•

Produce.
Grocei'll retan price 11.81, oorreoted weekly by A, A,

Ripley do Son.
BUT'l'ER-Per Ib-Cllolco ; " .

GH·EBE-Perlb .... ". " " .

EGGB-PerlloIl-FreBh., , " " .. " .

BEANS-Por bu-Whito N..vy" " " .

U Medium .••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••
COmmon ..•...... �•...••...•.••••••

NEW POTATOAA-Perbn .. " .... ,," "" ..

:SCOroH POl'ATOES."" """""._"".__......

StlGAR-A vlDs, 'or." """ ".", ",,,.,,._.

GrO\DU1(\ted, 8� ·Ibs _ ..

. �1h9ib'.�::::::::::::::::::�::::::=:::::::::::
BrowD, 10� Ibs n _ ..

OOF'J:I'�rR1:" i'u,"::::::::':::::::::::::::,::::
0, G, Jav .. , Ib Ib."".""""" .. " .. ",,;
Rea·ted Rio. goo<l, lIlb""" _.

u Java, 1IIb""""."._ __

Mocha, best. '4\1b__ ...

Ride au4 Tallow.
Corrt>CWd weekly b:r Ooc&r B!Jlcboil'. 66 Kill!. Ave.

HID���.::::: ::,:.::,::.::,:::.. :.:�::: :::.�
.

.:.: :��
Calf 8 to IG lbiI" .... "." ... _...... .Oil
Kip 16 W 25lb'"."_ _ .. ,, ,,"_ ,07
Ba'land8tag """" """,,...... .()I
l)rylllntprime """""."" .. " " ,11

CI No. 2 ...•••._ _ ,09
Dry S�'lf�,I��::.::�:,:�:.::.::�::: ::�:: :�

TALLOW.................................... .0Ii
BHKEP 8KlNS-PII!.lb. w.;:�::::::::::::���::-�:: :�
WOOL-J'lnellght...._, ...H._ .....__._ ,20

Ob�loe�:JIi'im:::::::::7:·:::::=:=::: '�2�
Low "

__ ,_ ,18
Coa1'll8.__ " __ , _ .1'1'1>'8
'Black !lnd burry .. " _,_Ie•• OOartl
BarLhy, dingy, dung·looked ........ .1....03aoo

Grain.
� ca!1h pr��J'knc1��lr.0IIn'Il0ted weetlJ

S�0 Per Week can bemade In RIlY locality, SOm'e
Wa&.1'-Petbu.NO�:��.��............. LU G,W.I�'H�\:!i,7���='� oulOI �

to disarm 811 Indians found oft' their reservattona,
Gen. Beaver!Jl nominated by the Penn.ylvanIa

Republicans as 1\ candidate for GovOlJlOr of thaI
stale.
Mr, Chalmers. recently unseated In Oongress, Is

golDg to inaugurate an Independent campaign In

Mls.lsslppl,
Tbo Presldeul favors mitigation of Sorgeant Ma·

son's sentence, but no actionwill be taken until after
Gulteau'e easels disposed of,
Tbe Dew Presldontlal counl bill passed the senate

and Is recommended In Ihe House, It8eemo to cover

every point, The state tribunals are to settle ques
tiona of legality of electors and 1>0 vote Ia to be
Ihrown out except upon an affirmalivo'l"ote b:r both
house. actlDg eeperatelr, An appeal i. glVOD to the

supremo eourt, but a decision rr.ust be rendered
before the 4th 01 Maroh.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, May 15.

N•• York.
The closing quotations on Wall street to-day were

as follows;
MONEY, MODey closed al3 per cent,
KICCHANGE. Closed firm I1t 4 88&4 69�,
GOVERNUENT8. Olcsed firm,
STOCKS, The .took market t.·day was dull, irreg·

ular and withoul features of Importanco, Tho olos
ing },rloeB were about tbe lowest of tbe day and
sbowed a decline. compared with SaturdaY8 closing
quotations of from )1;&1.% per cenl lod by tbe Nortb·
western, Lako Shore. Denvor & Rio GrRnde, N P, D L
do W, Michigan Central !lnd Louisville & Na8hvllle,
These stOck8 were also tbe most Bcllvolr traded In,
FLOUR, StroDg for 8prlng 811d weak for winter;

ext.... 5 OOali ?O; clly mill do.7 WaS 00, Southern
fiour quiet; common to choice �xtra. 5 � 25,

••• Loul••
FLOUR, Dull Rnd I,wer; XXX.5 25ali 40; flUlllly •

5 70afi 60; cholee to fancy, Ii OOa6 55,
WHEAT, 'Opened lower. declined and cl08ed

higher and firm; No I red,l 82%al SS)1 casb; 124y'
June; 1 By' July; 1 10% AUgU81; 1 10 September;
1 OBY. for tI,e year, No 8 do 1 24%; No 4 do 1 12,
CORN Slow at 76a77%c, Rccordlng to locatIOn for

cBSh; 76l�c May; 74�c June, 74y'cJuly; 78)1c Augusl;
Ii6XC ror the year,
OATS Lower; IJBX"M�� wsh; July, 43%c: An·

gust, S7c bid,
RYR Dull; 70c bid.
BARLEY Dull; SOc a1 10,
BUTTER Firm. creamery. 15a17c; dairy 17n22c,
EG GS Steady at 100,

Chicago.
HOOS There was no quotablo change In the hog

trade; common to good mlzed fairly activo and
about stead:r al7 00..1 60; heavy packlDg 7 65&8 10:

Ught 7 ooa7 60. skips and cU!:86 10..6 60. Receipts"
21.000.
CATTLB The market >y" nctive aDd .tronger:

shipping calUe � 6Oa7 67%; mixed botcher's 8tock
scarce aDd 80ld al slronger prices, 2 oo.n 65; TexaDs
8 OOafi 20; ,;tockelliand feeder. fairly acllve ..t 3 60a
5 20. Receipts. 3)100,
SHEEP The market wrul wcak and oDly one sale

at Ii 00 Rcccipis. BOO

lean••11 Clt�.

FaIlNoS: , , .

F..UN04 " .. , ..

CORN - Wblie "" ,", .

It Yellow,." ..

OA'I'S - Per bu, D.ew,••••.•.•••••.••••.•••••••
RYE-Porbu" ,._· ..

.BARLEY-Perbu, " ,

llaTA.lL.
FLOU11.-Perl00lba ..

II No2••.•.•••••....•••••..•.••.•••••.•
NoS " .. " .. " , .. ,,, .

•

U Rye ..•.••••..•.••.•••...••...••••••.
CORN MEAL" ..

CORN CHOP " , ..

RYl!: CHOP .. " ..

CORN &OATB , ,., ,.

BRAN " " " " ..

9lJORT8 .

GRASS BKEUS-HunlZ&rlan, per bushel_,
Mlltel' .. '.,,, , ..

�����:.:::::::::'::,:'::::::::::�.,: .

m.x",:, ", " ..

Eng'lsh Btne Grass.. .. , ".

KentuQky Blue Graas, ..

Orohllrd __

Red·Tpp, _ ,_

, Poultry,
Corrected by Mclt&y Bros

CHICKENS-hen •. per dozen " ". 8 OO@B 60

�¥:�ygiI�����,�.�?,�.�.���,�,�. 8 to 8 25

Fat Stook on Foot.
COrrected by Wolil' 4: Scblegol,

a�OD STEERS.�r pouud ...... " ...."" ... __ '"
.116

Hoa".����ing ... , .. " ....... ,:::::::::::::::::::::'::::: .�
SHKE P, Fold by the head.

THE STRAY LIST.
(CODUnued !'rom page seren.)

Stray. for the week endmg _ayl1,
Cherokee oouuty-C, T, Veatoh, olerk,

MARE-Taken up by 01lv�r RIIf1k In lolA tp, April 24,
111gb bay mare about 1" hnnrte hlgh.lonrr mllntl nnd tall.
Alao ono black U1Bre ahoul. 16� llRoda.hlgb. long mane
aDd tail, botb very wlld; valued at ..,6.

Crawforil oonnty-A. S. John,ou, olerk.

1>O�::'�T�� o�s.bZI�'��ie�������r��:�j8i�::a
al tlO.

.

Decatur oOUllty-E, W, BathbUll.olerk,
MARE-Taken up by K.. Ta.cha, t Itrawberry roan mare S

71'11 old, DO markll or broods, valued at 140.
Harper oonnty··R, A. Rioe, olerk, .

sp�?n�'iP�����: ;::.eot�� ��J_�sb:nIf:�TfilP��::��L
jELWj YAlued at t:w.

Linn oonnty-J', H, Madden, olerk.
COLT-Taken up hy R. R. JRClJt!ton. POlo!l lp 1 blaclc

Rtallinn colt 4 yr. old, bmuded 00 lelt .boulder with letter
J; l'alued At ,16,

Sedgwick oounty-x. A, Doraey, olerlc.
hr!'t�dl!.�l�lJ!\�:n grp �lJa�l���b::I�fDwtJI.: t1t�el�A��
color roan.

WabaUlllee ooun�-:b, •• Gardner, clerlt.

tP?���l r.?l��le:el�rD:;9�:�,�::rnte�·f��:i3�!::3.
dJe mRrktc: value 160.

ona���lN�;����� �:t't.l -::[:1 �:n��lfen ��� I�
mark,,: valued at ,15'

bl����r!:;;�h�"�d�rol ::���1�'!!i !It:o�ld, ODe ••1'Ie

litEEP'FOR SALE.
500 He..n-> Sheep and lambs on my faim 4 miles

norlhweHt of�oldler ("11),, JllCk.aon Co, K.. AIAo 71i
fal weth... Will oellln I018A�Duikwr����BRD

PUBLIC SALE

Short-H.orns,
On TuesdayMa, 30, 1882,

W••Ill ..1101 !.he GoftZUJllOlU Palm. atiJlllnlDllile 01l:r of
•

LEAVEl!JWORTH, ltAS"

i
f .

"

"",

l � �.

I ({
"UlIl1l1'0:': at COuoordlo.. Mo,

.

'" All &n\l·:lI),loon meeting Is adverUsed lu Coh.ambWl,
i (1..."�ia�

.

" "e·liaur.Jred and eightccn b1l81D_ ral1l1n'.� wt
\:/ ""eek,
,) The tlmb.r about Sparta. WIsCOIlBln. Lo fIill 01

l1'�"'I.
�, oflrol' ropUrtB from most parts of Ule countr:r are. fa·

'9'_1>19,
iiiipo.18 or.Uk mRnuCBctures In 1860 were uJlwardll June. 7lIJ1!c bid. 74XC Rlked; Jnly. 7S)4c bid; No �

€lI IBs 0Il0 000 .
whi Ie mixed casb. 82c bid, 63c asked

!.� ',;Ii.;a�y �lIrm.18/&ctlve lit Wluo!Jl ....y the lAtest OATS No 2 cash. 660 bid. 6I!Xc Beked

\'
•

r'lPOl'tI>b7 telegrapb.
. . IDtlS Market ftrm; 170 per d03 Aboul FIPTY llRAD ot I!hori·bo...... ot ftr7 -""

.

·&.'ooll\pany Is to be formed In the United Btalll8 to bBUTTER llarllet etaady at 1!Jalllc for good to charac..r.<"1D� of

l'perale In stored electricity.
0 oleA!

A man In New York dlod from the eJl'ecIa of prlclt·
�bl.thllmb with a pin some weeks "«",

:Ei.'O'l11ols, tbe Amerlcau race borae. has ruptured a
'i>Iood vessel, and will not be on the tl'aek BOO••

AC1010ne:dlllltrore<i amining camp In IndiaD Terri·
truy. IImowed a swath throUih Umber Ilk. a sc)'tbe
f" graBI,
A.n.old 1frI)tch about 100 yealli old ID Georgia. beal

lSl'iI··�1\i@,_1.h with a maul. Thill WRI bia ee'fllll.tb
Ii \15.ilr!i,Audilahll8 killed Illiofthem,

'rhe Cleveland strike. 18 aS8ilmlllg a protracted
Ill=. Tbo employorli have paid all hand!! up to date
'strill:e and the strikers bave.tarted B suppl:r ltore,
'rhe Browers" cong""", mel In Wll8lilngton. The

"tatemeut was made thaI the productloD of IIquolli
!iM!!"{nore&8cd' from 1.'16,.822 borrels In 1663, to U,-
1'111.;557 barrels in 1881.

;"':' " m'eoting o( ",In�ra In Dell MoiDes, Iowa, &

f '\ rllOO olfun was paB86d favoring the establlshmenl or
" ,. mrintng bureau atWft!!bington. and to Increase Ibe

..,.,.ighl Of the sUver dollar 80 tbat Ibi intrinsic value
will !Ie equal to that or Ibe I(Old doUar,

•
.
' oonrlct named. Farley at Jeft'ellionville. Indiana.

_iip�(f from prison. chaDged clothee. wenl to the
�lIDor and asked to bo pardoned, Tbe Governor
�d him be DlllSt go b ..clt to Jail before hLil requCllt
eo«ld be oow;ldered, and ho started back,

l.be Ia.dir:clor repol18:
CATTLE ldarr<et firm and Rcth'. to tbe extenl of

the olf.riDgs. thougb TexRl Bteer8. averaging 7SO to
BOO lb •• Bold at 8 75&4 00; COW8. S 5085 60
HOOB 1tlarkot firm and a shade htgher. quality

generaUy medium and eemmon; sales ranged at 6110
a7 SO, bnlk at 6 35a7 10
8HEEP Market nomlD&1
WHEAT Market strouger; No 2 CIIflh, 1 02 ...ked;

June. 1 11 aaked; No 3 cub, t99}�l ooi June, 9O};fc
bid, 92%c asked
CORN Market weaker; No 2 mixed casb, 78XC�

aERD;!, MtlIet, common '15aBO; Ger",an mmet
1 75; Hungarirn g,; timothy 1 2l)al 75: clover 4 75;
castor beans por bu 1 lit In fillIDg ordol'll blghor prl·
ces are oharged.
WCOL. Miaaourl and KaD88B-finc beavy. nn·

walhed.14al80; fine light. 18a'lOc; medium line ISn

100; tub·waabed. 86eAOo; ColoradO and Now Mexican
14al&o: black. burry or "potted, Snl0e I....

TOPEKA MARKETS.

.2O@.35
.20
,20

4.60
4,5()
4.00 ,

�.75
1,55
1.00
1 ,Of)
1.00
1.00
1,00
.16
,20

,25@.M
.18

.OO®,4Q
,to

Craggs, Braoelets, Young Karyl, Ian
the., and oth:r good familie•.

fttlNNESOTACHIEF
Woudertnlly t!lmplo and perfect In Ibi thrcehlnll'

:andscparatlngqwillUos. SaveaALL the Grain and
clcamtll. ready for IlJarkct. Run86W1ily,oon�
structcd durably, ftn.iahod beautlfully,Ic&8t DXpOIl.
Bi.e, and mo.t eoonorulcal and SATISFAOTORY

MAOHINENOW'B EST MAD�. Itwlll
bandle wet grain sa well 8B dry.

�W:THRESHER �oIB1l�
tlmotby; cleaJlB IN USE both .. well ..
wheat; requires no change ex·

oopt tbo sievo. lIasmora square feet of soparating
ADd cloaning Burfaoo than any othermacWne; can
not bo ovcrlonded. It is both o\'el'and uDderbtOBl
Our CLOVER HULLING ATTACU�ffiNT
(Downnd .erydeolmble.) SEPAllATOllSorUlo
V&r101!8 sizes fttte(\ tor Bteam or Hone-Power. Tho

EL'WAllO,lbo PITTS&OdthoWOOOUUIty
IIorfitc ..PoWCrth ua.madeb,UB, IU"OUDcxoolled.

W. also nUiko the 'Sdllwater Farm Enilihi•••
No•• 10 and IIf, bavlng flro.boE roturn·nuo but.·

en; tho No. 10 for wood or coal fuel; the No. U for

atrt.w,wood. or CO&l fueL Tbeso EnginoB aro mado
andflnlshodln themollpttrftJctInOnner. Traction
Attacbment. can be rurnlrihedwith on)' of thom,
IF'Po,. Ptic&oL6c and �rowlM••�

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Stillwater. Ni'"""..anufaotU.....

1.00
1,00
,!!O
.60
.Ub
.7�
.60

1'OPEKA. WAMEGOBT, MA.RYB,

"A PENNY SAVED 18 WORTR TWO BARNBD,"

...,. TDlI4.60
3,75
n,Ge
3,75
2,25
1,70
2.00
1.7G
1.00
.l.2il
1.26
1.20
S.VO
6,�
UO
2.00
1.25
2,25
1.26

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STORE,

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,

Sf. &l1J'Cluoolng Ilt Uli. hoWle, Go nnd oxarul ne Ihelr jlOOd.� the golden ""oll.hl or dOl' or by tb. aloor oleolrtc� Ilt

�tfi:tPrl�elr.&ock lIIlarJJe. new, 8tyUah, good and cheap. bey bQ,T In large qutUlf.lUOli. hence auL lOll at Ule 10 poe..

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

1S0B J • .4.. POLLEY,
Wholl!l!&le a 1>1 Retail

1SSB

Carriage B'1..1.i1der·-

Keel'S a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for XingDum's
Top Dressing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200. 202, and 204 Quinoy Street, To"eka, Kansa�.

SOUTHWESTERN
FENCE'COMPY

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
PAB.:M FENOE

1. B....t tron ClIp, 2,
Wroaght lroa POll 1 It x � In.
lhowtng Clip allaCllInent. 8,8,
Caot Iron Aochorl.l0ID•.Jor.g.
.'" ill. Flange. runDlng parallel
to Fenoe. A. N_b Ia Poa&
twWJre.

'-0,-

J

. WronIDltrronFoncoPostS'
aod0111- Barb or PLIllD Wl....

Material for 45c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

1'08 FURTUM llfl1OltMATION. ADDIlEll8:
.

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
Topek.a. :Ka._.

NORTH TOPEKA I ::::::�i;;ia=H�o�n�s�o�ho�td
Barbod Wifo Com»any.1 Ray"�l_ '

New Remington,'

Steel Barbed Fence Wire, AND
OTHER

SEWINa

MAOHINES.U81ng the noted. Norwegian Darb, whieb Is ""cnred 1n
.. 81ngle wire. avoiding all doubling anu t�I.oUng.
wblob .pllt. aDd injUreR doublo wire.
Warranted strength, 1.fI60 pound!!.
Factory, 110. North Topek�,

C. R, PAINE, M ..nBll'lr.

DUTTON'" JOHNSON, A�s.,
Topeka, Xas .

• 'TlEEEI lEE'C'::a::m::E'l.'·

En�ines & Threshers. CA'NCEB OFFICE,2011
• West 4th St.

Now book on treatment aud curo of CRDc�r. SeD'
'i"BEE to an)' nddreM on receipt of stamp. Addreea,
Drs. GRATlGNY '" NORRIS, Box 598, CIncinnati, 0.

1"lifOT:J:OEI.

To aU OWDelli of 600 .beep or more You will con-

�':!.,;.��u� lL*�UlB�b:'N�'C'b.:��,!t"::1 ��?B�: •

ton. for their wool Circular,

e' JESSE JAMES
COmplete Life 01 tbe.. Dold 11...._
men. AI80otlheTouuaerBro&b.,...,ulld

otbt'r bold ouUaw8ot the border. FuU�Ja.a-::.r:::tt ����lt:��· ::-�����.urT�
FORSHIlK & 1IIbXAXIN. OlnDcWDOU. Oble.

Coal Tar for Chinch Bugs.
Locomotive, Standard and, I

Coal Tal to prole<lt the

Straw Burning Engines. Corn fromChinchBugs
J!'OUB SIZES VIBRATIlllG '.HRE8HERS,

Stock Farm for Sale.

·S1ial.J.:lon.s.

fo. IJ8le al sa Z5 per barrel. Addreaa
The ..... 1 porlod oruIllOUltt.etne�reBhlng Ealabllahmol1t I- THB LAWRENCE GAB <If 00 il. 00 ..
.NIi:W II'I!.ATUllRII AbTD Il'dPRO'r1!!fKIi.'III 'FOU1fD ON LawrenDe. Xu.

.NO OTRER,
.

CHl!'APEST FLORIST Il!J THE'U.S.RVRRY DETAIL PKlU'lW1·.

1I1abo"'�:��1:':��Ir.::ft,�ot��... 10

_lUred. 001,. bJ
HUBKR MAI>"'I!"G OO,.1Ilarioa. Ohio.

.LdrI.- T. LKB ADAIll8. Ge....al A4IOat.x-OIly. 1110,

DurIng next Illtcen days I will forward,pre""ld. In
10180t ODe dollnr or ov�r. cash ..llh ,be order, to anT, <

adrlreso, choIce utllllcd varloUes oC pl&nta al rqlleW!!:
Coleu8. SalvIIIl, Ageratum, Dusty Miller Pans"'" U

5 cents each. GeraniuJDJil, double or BlDg.e. or roeet
or nutmeg: FuchsiR8; Dbl. Feverfew. DabI1aa or He!l·
otrope at '*" cents each. HOYaII, PeJargonlulOS, or
Mothly lWae8atl�l1 cen18 ea.oh. W1af. H. BARNR9,
9rawer 4G, Independeuce. KafI,

.

Situated in Benthem KiUlOIl8. four mUes trom ooun·

ty seal and competing Unea of rallroo.dll, 225 acr...

In oultlvallon; 200 acres now In corn; OVl)r one

mile of puze runnlng .welt water.with abundance of LOUIS NAPOLEON and I�ON8tDF. will I!taBd 1afoa.

UJDber for aheUer 860 rod.o 0{ stoDe oorral fence day aocl Tn....:ay at Lucas barD, North ToJK!lla. lhe
, '

'remaining time at ThoBl.lOll·. aud Levi'. Bt&bIe on
Aild.re66 B. L, BHOTWELT., 8btlh at ,TopeU. Be sure to eee these fine 70WIC

Xldomdo, RUller Co� Kaa. IIIIllllona.
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